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TexasTo Share

CostOf Bridge

On RedRiver
AUSTIN UV-T- he Highway Com

mission promisedtoday Texaswill
participate 50-5- 0 with Oklahoma
In cost of a new toll-fre- e bridge
and will build a four-lan-e divided
highway to tie Into the proposed
Oklahoma toll road north of
Wichita Falls.

The commission attached two
conditions to the promise One,
that right-of-wa- y in and through
Wichita Falls and thence to the
Red River is promptly secured;
and two, that adequate toll free
facilities from the proposed new
Red River bridge northward along
Highways 261 and 277 are assured.

The Wichita County Commission-
ers court has pledged to get the
right-of-wa-

The Texas commission noted
that the Highway Department"has
no authority to build or to assist
in building any type or any part
of a highway facility on which a
toll or any other form of tax is
levied against traffic desiring to
enter upon, travel, over, or exist
from such facility."

A Wichita County delegation
which appearedIn support of the
project yesterday said Oklahoma
officials have Indicated the point
at which the toll would be paid
would be pulled back 7 miles or
so from the river at Randlett.

That would allow motorists a
choice of taking the toll road north
or going on Highway 281 or 277,

The commission action was In
response to a request from the
Wichita County group for assur
ance of Highway Department co
operation.

Oklahoma wanteda promisethat
Texas would program the con
structlon for completion by July,
1057. The Texas commission's res
olutlon said only that the work
will be completed "not later than
the time the proposed Oklahoma
toll road Is ready for operation.'

IndochinaPact

BelievedNear
WASHINGTON U1 An agree

ment for American aid In fighting
communism In Indochina and a
plan forsgr,adual, withdrawal of
French troops seemed likely to
emerge today from U.S.-Fren-

talks on defense of that war-pa-r

titioned area.
Diplomats said the French gov

ernment urgently wants to get
back Into the Europeanarea Its'10
divisions now In Indochina. In Eu
rope, they would strengthen
France's position In the North
Atlantic Alliance and offset any
rearmament of West Germany.

The United Stateswas represent
ed as feeling that the continued
presence of the French in Viet
Nam is a political liability but that
quick withdrawal of the 10 dlvl
slons would be a dangerous move
which would add Instability to an
already explosive situation.

Diplomats believe, therefore.
that the final agreementIs likely
to provide for some American fl
nancial assistance forthe main
tenanceof a progressivelysmaller
number of French troops in South
Viet Nam, at least for theremain
dqr of the fiscal year running
through next June 30.

In addition, American supportof
the economies of South Viet Nam,
Laos and Cambodia Is believed to
be a part of the plan, as Is U.S
aid In training native troops to
take over security responsibilities.

Annexation of land east ot the
municipal limits' was stymied last
night when three men removed
their signaturesfrom the request-
ing petition and an opposing peti-
tion with 27 signatureswas filed.

An annexation ordinance which
had been prepared for the first
reading was scrapped, and city
commissioners postponed any an-

nexation move until the first reg-
ular meeting In October, on the
12th,

Meanwhile, City ManagerH. W.
Whitney and City Attorney Wal-
ton Morrison have beenInstructed
to determinethe actualnumberof
residential property owners in the
area originally mappedout for an-

nexation.
Commissioners indicated that

the annexation will be effected if
the original petition with only 10
namesremaining still represents
SI per centof .tho rcsldedtproperty
owners.

Tho original petition, which con-

tained 13 signaturesof residential
property owners, asked anncxa--'
tlon ot territory between the east
city limits and Rlrdwell Lane and
between Second Street and, Stan-
ford Park Addition.

The opposing petition filed .last
night, containing 27 signatures of
residential and commercial prop-
erty owners, asked that land be-

tween Second and Fourth Streets
not be annexed. Nine ot the sign-
ers appeared at the commission
meeting to voice annexation objec-
tions.

Three of the men signing the
secondpetition had alsosignedthe

Vet Senator
Pat McCarran
DiesSuddenly
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PAT M'CARRAN

HAWTHORNE, Nev.
Sen. Pat McCarran of Nevada, a
lone wolf Democrat who battled
national Democratic admlnlstra
tlons most of his 22 yearsIn Wash
ington, died last night brief mo-

ments after a vigorous speech
aimed at strengtheninghis waning
grip on state Democratic circles.

The lawmaker, fourth
In Senate seniority, collapsed as
he walked up an alslo surrounded
by well-wishe- following a Demo
cratic rally In this western Nevada
town.

Chatting and shakinghands, the
white - haired McCarran suddenly
fell to the floor of the civic center.
He was pronounced dead 20 min
utes later after two doctors had
worked over him with a respira-
tor.

Dr. E. F. Hanson, Mineral Coun-
ty health officer, said McCarran
died of a coronary occlusion a

LOW OF 40 IN PANHANDLE

Cool FrontMay
Bring Moisture

Br Tie AiiocleUd Pre
The first real northerof the fall

season edged into Texas Wednes-

day.
Ry night temperatures are ex-

pected to go down to near 40 de-
grees in" the Panhandle.

The front Is expected in North
Central Texas Wednesday night
and temperatures there during
Thursday are forecast to stay in
the 70s a drop ot 20 degrees.

The cooler weather will slow
down as it goes down Texas and
not make much changein temper-
atures farther downstate.

Chances are good that the front
will touch off rains when It bumps
Into the warm Gulf air. The fore-
cast calls for widely scattered
showers In the Panhandle and
South Plains Wednesday afternoon
and night and Thursday, in North
CentralTexas Wednesday night. In
the southernportion of North Cen-

tral Texas Thursday and In East

first. They submitted letters with
the second petition asking that
their namesbe omitted from the
petition favoring annexation.

Commissioners last night au-
thorized the removal of the three
names E. C, Miller, J. H. Dem-
ent and M. E. Burnett from the
first petition. This left only
10 nameson the petition asking for
annexation.

The nine people appearingin the
commission meeting who opposed
the annexationof their land inti-
matedthat they did not oppose the
annexation ot the area south of
Fourth Street. '

Mrs. 'L, E. Coleman stated that
her land was mostly acreageand
that she didnot desire it to be In
the city. She pointed out that taxes
on some property she owns In the
city are more than' taxes outside
the city, She also stated services
were just as good out, as in.

Mrs. G. W. NclU stated that she
and her husband are now up In
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blocking ot a blood vesselleading
to the heart.

McCarran'i death was the ninth
of a senatorIn this session of Con
gress. The Republicans have 48
Senators, the Democrats 48 and
one Is Independent, Wayne Morse
of Oregon.

Republican Gov. Charles Russell,
in Las Vegas on a campaigntour,
would not discuss his choice for a
successor,but presumablyho will
appoint a Republican.

Whether he will name a succes-
sor before the November election
was a matter ot speculation. The
governor Is running for a second
term and many feel he Will wait
until after November.

"Nevadahas lost a great citizen
and a great statesman," was the
governor'sonly comment.

Only last week McCarran came
out in support of the state Demo-
cratic ticket a lineup that includ
ed men thefiery senatorbadfought
politically for yaars.

While McCarranoften voted with
the Roosevelt administrationon do-

mestic Issues, he rarely went along
with President Truman.

Ry then, McCarran wielded a
strong voice in the Senate.He was
headof the Judiciary Committee-thro- ugh

which most legislation
passes and bad a scat on the
powerful Appropriations Comm-
itteethe pursestrings ot Congress.

He opposed Truman's efforts to
open the door to displacedpersons
from southern and easternEurope
and at the same time led the bat-
tle for recognition ot FrancoSpain.

Funeral arrangementshave not
been made.

Bombings In Rome
ROME Ufi Rombs exploded ear-

ly today In front of two Communist
district headquartershere. Heavy
damagewas caused in one build-
ing, but no injuries were reported.

and South Central Texas Wedne
day night and Thursday.

The front moved straight out of
Canada and dumped snow on
Wyoming and Colorado before it
got to the Lone Star state.

Tuesday, thunderstorms struck
In East Texasand along the Gulf
coast.College Stationhad gusts of
wind up to 40 miles an hour and
zero visibility during a storm.
Rainfall totals to 6:30 a.m.
Wednesday include: Galveston .77
Inch, Reaumont .39, Houston .24,
Victoria .06 and Marfa, in West
Texas, .07.

Low minimum temperatures
ranged from 52 at Dalhart to 82
at Palaclos.

Amarlllo had a low of 58, Lub-
bock 60, El Paso 64, Lufkin 74,
Houston, Tyler, Abilene and San
Angelo 76, Del Rio and Waco 77,
San Antonio and Austin 78, Laredo,
Dallas andFort Worth 79, Reau-
mont 80 and Corpus Christ! 81.

years and donot feel that they can
stand theadditionalpressureot city
taxes on their homestead and
acreage. W. H. Toerck, another
resident property owner, also
voiced annexationobjections.

R. G. Burnett, Ben McCulloush
the city taxes on their equipment
would be prohibitive for business
operation. Graver Dean. John C.
Smith and Mrs. Loyd Montgomery
saia iney aeiimtciy objectto hav
lng their land annexed,but that
uiey see noobjection to annexation
ot the land south ot' Fourth It the
property owners there.want it.

Fred Coleman Dolnted out that a
largo fire In the'city would rnean
a penalty ana increasein tiro in
surancorateswhich would not be
effectedoutside tho city.

dyde Ihomas,who represented
the objecting petitioners,asked why
the commission could not annex
only the territory south of Fourth
He pointed out that most people
objecting are In the area between
Fourth andSecond.

Individuals signing the tpctltlon
opposing annexationwere John C,
Smith. It. G. Burnett. Christine
Hamby, Loyd Montgomery, Mrs.
Loyd Montgomery, Mrs. Grace
Grandstaff. Art Tucker. Ben Mc- -

Cullough, O. W. Nelll, Mrs, G. W.
New, rrea uuernan.'A. E. Suggs.
G. C. Dean,Mrs. G. C. Dean, Mrs,
w. . Toercic, HaroldLetcher,Mrs.
Harold Letcher,Mrs. R. P. Kountz.
R. P. Kountz, Cecil McDonald. E. a
Miller. II E. .Coleman. Mrs.L. E.
Coleman', Mrs. Fred Coleman,'J,
it, Dement, jonn Mcuown, M, E,
Burnett.

AnnexationDelayedAfter
CitizensAppear In Protest

WEATHER

SHOWERS

Knox Murder

Case GoesTo

Jurors Today
Fate of John H. Knox, charged

with fatally stabbing Sam dem
ons Jr. In a "flats" free-for-a- ll

fight in July, was due to rest
Wednesday afternoonwith a 118th
Court Jury.

Charge for the Jury was being
prepared by Judge Charles Sulli
van shortly before noon.

Knox, a Negro airman, testified
that he stabbed Clemons but only
becausebe feared forhis life.

Other testimony developed by
George Thomas and Gil Jones, de-
fense attorneys, was to the effect
that Dorothy Jean Nicholas, sister
of the deceased,also had wielded
a knife during the fight. In fact,
he said, Dorothy Jeanstabbedand
cut him.

The mainbrawl in which dem-
ons stood off five or six airmen,
followed after the deceasedwas
stabbed, testimony indicated.
Knox, who said he was severely
beaten by the deceased, finally
felled him with a wooden bench
Just as police arrived.

Recalled to the stand Wednes-
day, Dorothy Jean saidat first she
had not told anyone she saw Knox
stab Clemons until about a month
ago when she tVlked with Dlst.
Atty. Elton GilUland. She at first
said she hadnot picked Knox out
of a lineup as having slashed af
her, but later said he was the
one who stabbedher.

A knife, found later at a gar-
bage rack at Webb AFB, was Intro-
duced but Knox could only say
that it was similar to one he had.

Airman Vernon D. Adams tes
tified he was more or less a spec
tator at the fight and that he didn't
see Dorothy Jeanuse a knife. He
said he saw a man. whom he did
not know, trying to fight his way
Into the brawl with a knife. He
thought It was an Airman Price at
the time (Price was found not .guil
ty on a court martial) but did not
now think it was he.

Airman Eddie Armour said he
saw the girl go with Knox to a car
where Clemons was sitting. Pres
cntly Clemons struck Knox and
knocked him down. Then Clemons
grabbed A-1- C McKlnley Chllders
and was working him over before
others rushedto Chllders rescue
and forced Clemons back against
the Cozy Inn and a fence. Armour
said he was raked by a knife.
Over objections of defense coun-
sel, he said he bad a razor In his
pocketbut didn't use It.

When the fight started after
words between Dorothy Jean and
Knox and then between Knox and
Clemons, Airman Robert O. Har-
ris said that he was some distance
away at a car with other Negro
airmen. The car was emptied in
response to a plea for help from
Chllders, who had gone to aid
Knox. He said Dorothy Jean cut
him and he hit her and held
her until police arrived.

Clemons laid a gun In the seatof
the car where he was sitting
when he went over to talk with him
after Dorothy Jean had accused
him ot "messing with me all eve
ning." He said Clemons told him
he knew he (Knox) had a knife.
Next thing he knew, he had been
knocked down twice, demons was
working him over and his left
arm went dead and Dorothy Jean
stabbed him in the shoulder.

He "fanned" the blade, on his
knife as he reachedinto his pock
et, he told GilUland on cross ex-

amination. He stabbedClemons,
who was over him, once some
where above the waist. He made
anotherpassbut could not be sure
If he connected. Then the knife
blade closed on his hand, inflict
ing painful cuts. He shook It loose,
looked for a weapon and finally
came up with the bench.

JamesStreetDies;
Wrote Best-Selle-rs

dIAPEL HILL, N.C. (fl-A- uthor

JamesStreet collapsedat a meet
lng here last night and died shortly
afterward.

Street, who wrote "The Gaunt
let," "Tap Roots." "Goodbye, My
Lady," and other best-seller-s, suf-
fered a heart attackafter present
ing awards at a meeting of the
North Carolina Associated Press
broadcasters.

Street quit school at 15 to work
for a Laurel, Miss., newspaper.He
had been a Baptist minister, news
reporter, circus hand, hobo, pub-
licity campaignerfor the late Sen.
Theodore Bilbo, Associated Press
staff memberanda Hearst feature
writer. ,

One Little Ad- -.

One Quick Sple
In one day, In responsetq one
Jow-co-st Herald Want Ad, this
advertisergot rid of an unwant-
ed item.

FOR Utti Port-a-crl-b babr bad.
rOne e the most successful beds lor
Infants. Makes Into a playpen. Bet
at 1U1 Tucson.

m

It you have articles around the
bouseyou no longer need, it's
mighty easyto convertthem In-
to cash.You just dial for
a Herald Want Ad, and It does
the resU '

CompromiseNear For
Re-Armi- ng Of Germany
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Red Tells Of Missing Americans
Josef Swlitlo, high-ranki- Polish security officer who fltd from
behind the Iron Curtain to asylum In the United Statss,tills a news
conference In Washington what happenedto three Americans who
disappearedInto Communist territory In 1949. He explains how the
Reds usedMr. and Mrs. Noel Field snd Htrminn Field, brother of
Noel, aswitnesses In political purgetrials after charging them with
spying for the United States. (AP Wlrephoto).

NEW INFORMATION

FreedomNearFor
Iron CurtainTrio?

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASIHNGTON W Hermann,

Noel and Uerta Field, central fig
ures in a sensationalIron Curtain
mvctftrv mnv m ...nitarffrifrrinfn...JM.k.J, ...WJ WW H
than at anv time In the last five I

years It they are still alive.
Officials said today chancesof

winning their release from Com-
munist Poland and Red Hungary
have been greatly increased by
facts about their disappearance
supplied by a refugee Polish se-

cret police official.
Jozef Swiatlo, who fled tnrougn

the Iron Curtain 10 months ago,
was "surfaced" by the government
yesterdayafter having worked un-

dercover with U.S. Intelligence
agencies since he fled to the West
at Berlin. Officials said he had
provided much useful information
about the European satellites oi
Russia.

Most public attention, however,
focused on the Field case when

Flood In Honduras
TEGUdGALPA. Honduras (A

Swollen by torrential rains, flood-
ing rivers rampaged through the
towns and banana plantations of
northwest Honduras today. The
U.S. Embassymessagedfor Amer-
ican help in coping with the threat
of "national disaster."

AREA MAY GET
MORE RAINFALL

Big Spring and vicinity
stood a fair chanceof receiv-
ing light moisture Wednesday,

The U. S. Weather Bureau
was predicting light rain and
scatteredthundershowerras a
mild cold front was bearing
down against moisture laden
air from the Gull.

At noon only a trace had
been registered, but sprinkles
had fallen, off and on during
much ot the morning.

Thursday was to be much
cooler and the weather might
then stabilize, the bureau

NEW YORK CrA-- young bank
teller has with, hi
wife and three'children andmore
than $82,000 from the bank where
he bad worked for more than two
years.

The money was discoveredmiss-
ing yesterday after
JohnSIcmer failed to show up for
work at the West Brighton branch
of the StatenIsland National Bank
andTrust Co.

Sidney O, Simoason, Richmond
County district attorney, said the
teller's cage was checked alter
bankofficials receiveda phone call
that Slemer had overslept and
would bo late. The call camefrom
a woman who Identified herself as
a member of the family.

The bank reportedthat all paper
money had been takenfrom the
cage,It figured the mliilag BWMy

it became known that the stocky,
black-haire- Swiatlo
had arrestedHermannField when
the Red trap was sprung on him
tt WarsawalrporUn August1919. -

Ewlatld, Who was deputy cfllci
of Poland's supersecret Commu
nlst party security agency, also
interviewed Noel and Herta Field
In 1949 at Budapest.Hungary, for
possible evidence on espionageor
conspiratorial work on which tho
Communists allegedthey had been
engagedfor the United States.

Armed with this first hand In
formation since the two brothers
and Noel's wlfoHerta
the State Department fired notes
to Poland and-- Hungary demand-
ing the "earliest possible" release
of all three. Hermann was held
In a Polish' prison,"Swiatlo report
ed. Noel and Herta are assumed
to be In Hungary.

Mrs. Kate Field, a Briton, said
In London she Is "terribly happy"
to get word that her husband,
Is .presumably alive. She said tho
Cleveland architect HermannField
Information from Swiatlo "makes
me feel thai awful, long period ot
waiting may soon be over."

The Mscnca ot Sariatfa'a tfirv
was that the three Fields had been
arrested by Red police in connec-
tion with a big purge trial being
prepared, againstformer Hungar
ian Foreign Minister Laszlo Ralk.
Rajk, since executed,was accused
of treason In conspiring with Yu
goslavla's Marshal Tito against
the Hungarian government in ef
fect, against Soviet domination oi
Hungary.

U.S. officials said that In the
past when Communist govern
ments have been presentedwith
factual information in casesof this
kind, they have often dropped de-
ception 'and dealt "With the prob
lem realistically.

This has encouraged some hope
here that theFields win be re
leased.Adding support to this hope
Is that since Stalin's death, Rus
sia's new rulers have taken a
number of steps to ease minor
tensions with the west. Freedom
for Imprisoned Americanshas sot
beenso bard to obtain as formerly

It the facts, for making a case
could be determined.

amounted to a little more than
M2.080-4- 1L in small bills.

Bank officials immediately noti
fied the U.S. Attorney's office la
Brooklyn, which has jurisdiction
over Staten Island, then hurried
to biemersmodestapartment,

They found the family gone.
Neighbors told police they had

last seen Slemer's wife, Henri
etta, ascm left the apartmentyes-
terday moralag carrying a suit-
case ,and her baby,
Claire. "

They said afce told a neighbor's
child she was going te meet her
husband and thetwo ether chll
dren, John 4, and .Mark 2. The
neighborsunderstoodshe wai go-
ing to Greenwood Lake m the New
York-Ne- Jersey .border about SO

miles away.
A warrant tor Stealer's arrest

BankTellerAnd Family
Missing;SoIs $82,000 "

disappeared

disappeared,

was Issued,

New Alliance

WouldKeepA

Watchful Eye
LONDON ry or State

Dulles told the Western world to-
day the United Statesmight have
to withdrawIts troops from Europe
if tho current nine-pow- er talks oa
West Germanrearmamentfall.

LONDON ItV-Prl- Minister
Churchill's government today
pledged to maintain British troops
on the Europeanmainland indefi
nitely as a final inducementto win
French approval ot West German
rearmament.

LONDON in France and her
Western allies, striving to forge a
common defense for Europe,were
reportedtoday to have agreedea a
compromise plan for rearming
west Germanywithin the Atlantic
family ot nations.

Top level sourcesclose to the
nine-pow- er conference on. German
sovereignty and Western defense
said ute plan called for a new
seven-natio-n allianceand the North
Atlantis Treaty Organization to
share the job ot safeguarding
against runaway German rearma
ment.

Franca has consented to t&a
simultaneousentry ot West Ger
many into NATO and the seven-natio-n

pact, theso sources said.
The new alliance would consistot
West Germany,Italy, Britain, Hol-
land, Belgium, France and Luxem-
bourg.

These developments were re
ported against a background of
personalconferencesbetweenlead
era at the nine-pow- er meeting
which opened at Lancaster House
yesterday.

This morula French Premier
Pierre Mcndes-Frasc-e 'conferred
more'than an hour with Wttt Ger
man wieBccum ivonraa Aaenauen
Then Mendes-Franc- e

both attendedthe raoalag ses
sion oi tne Biae-pow- er aBeetlng,
Prior to the 'afternoon session
Mendes-Franc-e went to the U.S;
Embassyfor a talk of more than
an hour with U.S. Secretary of
StateDulles.

The conference has turned ever
the work of hammeringout details
ot the new compromise formula to
committeesot experts.

Previously, Mendes-Franc- e had
demandedthat the controls over
the European continental troops
and the supply ot weapons bo exer-
cised completely by the seven-natio-n

authority.
But conference sourcesreported

that be is now willing to go along
with the idea that someof these
safeguards should be under the
Supreme NATO commander, 17. S

St CONFERENCE Pj. 6, Col. 3

NEW YORK (P) Pinch
hitter-Ji-m "Dusty" Rhodes
slammed a home run off the
top of tho right field wall in
tho tenth inning and scored
behind WilUe Mays"and Hank
Thompson to give the New
York Giants a 5--2 victory over
the Cleveland Indians in th
first gameof the World Series
today--

Clevelandtook a 20 lead in
the first inning when first
basemanVic Weiiz drove in
Al Smith and Bobby Avh
with a three-bas-e hit. The
Giants tied it tip in the third
whenDon Mueller andWhitey
Lockman scored.Lockman
singleti followed 6y Alvi
Dark; that play .sendingteck-ma- n

to third. Mueller forced
Dark at second,with Lockman
scoring. Mays walked on four
pilches and then Thoapson
singledMueller home.
Cleveland (A) AIRH OA E
smith, it k,4 1 i i e
Avila, 2b ,....S 1 2
Doby, cf ,,.,3 1 3
Rosen, 3fe ,,.. S 1 1
Wertz. lb .........5 411

,...v8 e
Graiso, c ......
PWlley, rt ,3

,...,..6..,....
Deate, ta .,......
Strickland, as .....3

rt .....,.,1
Hegaa. c ,4

lb ....... .1
Lemon, p ....,.,.,4

Totals M..I..8aixU
iHw York (H) MKKOAI

MONROE NUDE
IS NOT LEWD?

LOS ANGELES By

In the nude Is not necessarily
lewd, a federal judge has de-
creedafter casting an apprais-
ing eye at Miss Monroe's pie--
tures on metal coasters.

"Nudity In Itself Is not ob-

scene,"JudgeWilliam M. Byrne
declaredin granting a tempor-
ary injunction yesterday'to the
Star ot Fire Gem Co, restoring
mall privileges for the firm
which makes tho coasters.

Postal authorities after a
Washington, D. C. hearinghad
revoked the mailing rights ea
the grounds the pictures were
"obscene, lewd, lascivious and
Indecent,"The JudEeruled tho
postal censors neglected to
"give any considerationto cur-
rent community standardsof
what is offensive to established
Botlons of decency."

The matter Is one to be set-
tled by court trial, the Judge
said. '

-- 1

Traffic Lights

Ordered;More

ControlsOK'd
City Commissioners last night

authorized the purchaseot shssal
lights for nine Intersections en,
Fourth Street . and approved six
recommendationsot the-- Cttlseas
Traffic Commission. , ,

New lights will be purchasedfee
all the Fourth Street lntersectle..
and old signal lights new la Wo
wfll be, placedat busyintersections
about the city; commissioners Jo
elded. .

Tho State Highway Depariweot
has tentatively aoproved a Blast
Whereby signal lights will be HUiat Nolan, Goliad, Bentoaand State
streets where they Intersect wit
Fourth.The departmentstlwuated.
however, that the light timing fc

subject to changeafter the high-
way Is opened.

Cost of signals for the faur ad.
dltional Intersections will bo
around$1,614, accordingto an esti-
mate by City ManagerIL W. Whit
ney. However,, wiuY Third Street
becoming a one-w-ay artery, om
signal head can be salvaged at
each Intersection, cutting the cost
for new equipmentto J1.238.

New, lights to be purchasedfe?
Intersections on Fourth Streetnew
having llghU will bo the type to
hang oa tide standardsktsteadof
m ih intersection center, only
three lights will be necessaryat an

See TKAfPlC fg. 9, Co!.
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Lockman, lb 5 1 1 '
Dark, ss .........4 0 2 3
Mueller, rt ,5 12 2
Mays, cf ....i 3 10 2
Thompson, 3b ,.,.3 113'irvifl, ll. ,,,.,..,,,3 0 0 S

., l l e
WMJaras, 2b 4 8 9 1
Wesirum, c .......4 823Maglle, p ,..3 8 8 8
LMtile. p 8 8 8 8
Grissom, p .,,'.,..1 8 8 8

Totals 3C S..SM..I..2
x--Om out when wtentag rust

stored.
as hatter fee PhOey

h--WaW far Majwkl te Mfc.
e--Call4 oute strikes er Sirkfc- -.

land in 8th.
for Wertt ta Mlh.

f--ck wrf for Itegaa la at..
f-- HR fcwRM nw ier Itria ta Mas,
Citvotsntj (A) 3N8M8t8- -t
New Ywk (N) 882 8N 8N 3--B

RBI-W- erts 2, Mustier. Thosaaw
son. Rhodes 3. ia-We-rts. JsV-We- rtz.

KR-Rh- odM. SB-M- ays. B
Irvln. Deate. Left Oevlaoat'
fA) 13. Kew YoHc (N t. BsV-- f

Lease S (Dark. Mays.) 2. Thsoasw
soa 2). Maglle 2 (Lemoa. Doss),
Grtosoat 3 (MtteaM. Door, Pes),
SO-Mo- fito 2 (8iriWtd. Itatsh).
Grtateia2 (Pope, Gtyaa), Lsmoa
(HasjUe 2. Iryia. Themana,Oris-oa- t,

MsoUor). HO Maafts T la T
(aoao oat fat 8th), LUsao 8 ta 1--

Grissosa 1 ta 22-3-,
2-- Lis M. Orlstaaa84. Uuum
54. HBP--Sy Mttt (aaatta).Wl
-L-oatoa. aeaa. b,

U--At aWtteartMU Msaa, Chaste
Bony (AUytrst sVasat, JoskaCas

Tea ML) TtaM toast La JS.
asfse (ML) Left rtsU, tany Xaaa
(AL) sttaHMala. T--I.U. 7S1

(Pasd). ftrostfta tM)-4tla- V

ar"3

Giants Whip
Indians, 5-- 2
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Proxy
Barbara JansBush Jacksonof Jackson Heights, N. Y, smllts pret-

tily while talking to her newly-we- d husband, Air Fore Lt Philip
, Robert Jackson,In Japan.The marriagewas affected by contract
under common law and without the regulation marriage license.
A friend of the lieutenantheld power of attorneyto "stand In" for
him at the Harrlsburg, Pa,wedding site. Mrs. Jackson will fly to
Japannextweek wherethetwo will be wed In a religious ceremony.
(AP Wlrephoto).

World SeriesLikely
To SetMoneyMark

VEW YORK i- -Te World Se
ries suiting today Is expectedto
aet money records.

It the tussle betweenthe New
York Giants and the Cleveland In
diana coes to six or sevengames
snore dollars are expected to
changebandsthan, in any previous
series.' The ball dubs,and,playerswon't
fie the only ones in on ma oonanza.
Beeauseof Midwest baseball

fever, and becausethis year the
contest isn't lust sunway series
confined to New York City, some
businessmen are looking for a gold-

en harvest
Even on the eve of the series,

Work On Two-Road-s

Begins

Bride

Work has started on two lateral
srolects In this vicinity.

Cage Bros, of San Antonio
moved In this week to clear right- -

y, during game period
mile project In southeastHoward
pounty. This contract, In tne
amount of $138,457, covers the In-

stallation1of grade;base,drainage
structuresandpavementof a new

' section of the "Oilfield Road."--It
will begin at the easternterminus
of the road near Ross City and
swing northward to emergeat U.
S. 80 lust cast of Coahoma.'
' Right-of-wa- y 'also is now being

cleared on No. 1205, which goes
north from Vincent io .within a
couple of miles of the western
end of Lake J. B. Thomas in
Borden County, swings west, and
then north acrossthe river above
the lake, ,and back again to a
lateral road which leads to the
Lameia-Snyd- cr highway..

Still another project, which is
.veil under way, Is the .widening
of U. S. 87 north from Big Spring
to Falrvlew. Contractorhas about
completed the widening of the
highway by two feet on either

The next step to .complete
Jfea project U leveling the over-a-ll

surfacewith hot pre-ml-x asphaltle
surfacewith hot pre-ml-x asphaltlc

4?

provide a, 24-fo- width instead of
the present 20-fo- highway to a
point beyond the Intersection of
u. S. 87 and theVeaunoor road.

intimately, all of U. S. 87 may
be widened and resurfaced, but
tte job will be pone la sections.

HU .BlBlBlBlBim

rooms were hard to find In the
better New York hotels. Cleveland
hotels beensold out for days. Ho-

tels In Akron and Toledoare taking
the overflow.

Railroads and airlinesI serving
the two cities report reservations
scarce.The New York Central is
putting on extra cars to bring
Ohio folk to Gotham.

Bars, restaurants, night clubs,
beveragemakers and hot dog ty-

coons are looking for their biggest
series. Pennants,caps and other
souvenirs are likely to sell In usual
quantities, because Midwest pride
is expectedto more tnan im tne
vacuum when the Dodger fans
baseball's traditionally most exu-
berant group were pushed out of
the series.

Two sets of businessmen who
aren'tlikely to prosper.However,
are retail store owners and stock
brokers.Customers stay out of the
storesduring game hours and ei
ther visit the ball parks or take in
the game on radio or television.

Trading on the stock exchange
traditionally falls oft to a trickle

and on, a 12.9-- the
But others are expectinga gold

en, flow.
For one thing, more cash cus-

tomers can crowd into the ball
parks for this seriesthan for any
previous one. That means more
visitors in New York and Cleve-
land spending their money for
lodging, food, drink, andentertain-
ment after gamehours.

The Polo Grounds here Is the
largestpark in the National League
holding around 55,000. The Muni-
cipal Stadium in Cleveland Is the
largestball park In the world, and
can crowd 85,000 In to watch the
Indians.

Giant and Indian managements
both report ticket sell-out- Ticket
agencies say they cant raise any
more ducats.
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The election of memberof the

(board Of supervisor from .Zone
the Martin-Howar- d Soil Con

kvl

Franklin

serration District will be held at
the office of the Tarzan Market-
ing Association ,at Tarzan at 1:30
p.m., Tuesday, Oct.

The supervisor will be elected
for term of five years and will
succeed W. If, Yater of the
Courtney Community, pres
ent Zone supervisor.

Zone Includes all that area
west of U. S. 87 (the Dig Spring--
Lamesa Highway) and north
U. S. 80 (the Big Spring-Midlan- d

Highway) and also includes the
nortn part of Midland County,

The supervisorelected must be
land owner within the zone and

must be actively engagedIn farm-
ing raising livestock.

The supervisors have expressed
the hope that many land own-

ers possible will attend the
election and signify their choice
of new supervisor.

Mrs. Asta Allen of the Garden
City office of the ASC says she
believes that most Glasscock
County ranchers who have enroll-
ed rangeland In the deferred
grazing program are well pleased
with their decision.

She says that while they admit
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their deferred ranges don't look
too good themselves, they look
mighty good when compared with
ranges that have not been de-

ferred. Some ranchers have ex-
pressed surprise at the gains
made by these ranges in view of
the drought

While the Glasscock ASC com-mlt-

hasn't had a meeting since
the practice of planting small
grain for cover and grazing has
been announced, she thinks that
perhaps the committee will ask
mat mis practice be made ap
plicable to their county. It looks,
like any small grain planted In
Glasscock for cover and grazing
wm nave to be dusted in.

In Martin County some small
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grata, for cover and grazing hat
been 'dusted In.

J. C. Bale has dusted la 280
acres.

Martin Countlans who have
planted small grain, under this
practice, on irrigated land Include
Glenn Morrison, D. E. Ory and
Woodford Sale.

Gene Clements has planted 40
acres of vetch on Irrigated land
with fertilizer, and Owen Kelly
has planted eight acres the same
way.

Frank MIdklft, a Midland Coun-
ty rancher, is planting another
four acres of alfalfa on his ranch
south of Midland, where he al-

ready had 11 acres which he got
up to a good stand last year, and
from which he has gotten a great
deal of good grazing. This alfalfa
Is. all Irrigated.

Emil Telnert, a farmer In the
Valley View Community In Mid-

land County, has been named
custodial of SCD-owne- d equip-
ment In that section. This equip
ment Includes a graln-ferUllz- er

drill, a grain-legum- e row seeder,
and a power mower. Telnert'
farm is one mile south and halt
a mile west of the Valley View
Community Center.

Farmers wishing to use this
equipment may do so by paying
a small rental fee.--

Walker Ballev. nt
Howard County schools, U a dele
gate to ine National conferenceon
Rural Education which will be held
In Washington, D. C, Oct. 4--

Every state will be represented
at this conference when some

rural edUcatonmeet to studv
the needsfor the educationof ap

SfomadiiUproar
GttfcKfjStethlfti raiiif with
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The Dutch Oven Automatic

GAS RANGE

And The

WASHER $309.95

FREE!
20 BIG BAGS OF FOOD DAILY

115-11-9 MAIN

proximately14 mtnieaehfldreaBr
ing in the farm and ranchareasof
this country.

Among the topics to be discuss-

ed will bo personnel for schools la
rural areas; the financing-o- f edu-
cation for rural areas: education
for the disadvantagedand minor-
ity croups in rural areas: the in
fluence of the rural environment
on children; school district reor
ganization, and educationalpro
grams for organizations and agea
cles survlng rural areas.

Hog raisers can produce leaner.
bacon-typ- e hogs through limited
feeding but the practice doesn't
pay.

experiments nave
been conducted by the University
of Missouri.

Six methods of restricted
were checked againstfull feed

ing, and eachof the six produced
some hogs that graded medium,
while full feeding brought all hogs
to choice grade. Limiting the ra
tion to 65 to 75 per cent of full
feed put more thanhalf the hogs In
the medium grade.The only meth-
od of limited feeding that saved
any feed was restricting the ra-

tion to 85 per cent of full feed
from a weight of 50 pounds until
the mark was reached.

The pigs that got 65 per cent of
full feed finished more than nine
weeks later than those on full feed.

"Those limited-fe- d pigs were a
headache,"says D. K. Brady, in
charge of the experiments. "The

$374.95

Determining

NOW OPEN
EDITH'S

DRIVE IN

BARBER SHOP
1407 GREOO

Across From The

New Safeway

Edlfh Owens

Jimmle Morgan

Barbers
PLENTY PARKINO SPACE

MMri

pork chop eeted fa the cool
er, curing hamswas a pain In the
neck. The trouble Is that quality
goes down a lot faster than car-
cassfat. There are better wayi of
getting lean carcasses."

Swine researchers agree thai
the best way to long, meaty, baco-

n-type, top market hogs Is
through breeding.

We recently discussed thismat
ter with Lester Buford, area Voca
tional Agriculture supervisor for
the Texas Education Agency, and
tie teemed to think that hog rais
ers will more and more go Into
crossbreedingprogramswith Tarn-wort- h

and Yorkshire boars to pro-
duce the bacon-typ- e hog.

The disadvantage about this
practice, he points out however, is
that crossbredpigs won't do for
feeding out by the 4-- and FFA
boys becauseof the show demands
for purebred swine. Observersat
swine shows have noted the trend

wMlA
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from the lard-typ- o to the bacon--

type Durocs, for example, over
the last few years. A new type of
hog Is being developed la America
witn the tremenaousarop in uo
consumer demand forlard,

No more "domestic" or "native
Texas" crews are avallablo for
work In the cotton harvest In this
area, according to questioning of
farmers and TEC farm labor
staffmen.

Leon Kinney, manager of the
Big Spring office of the TEC, has
authorized the employment of ap-

proximately 4.000 braceros' In
HAornrH nd Martin counties. He
said Tuesday that he bad not re
ceived any additional requests tor
these Mexican Nationals for sev-

eral days.
How many of these are actually

employed in the area Just now he

Sea Cave, Home . . .
Learn how it Is to tasty mealson this new

Gas

cannot say, but he the
number at from 2,800 to 3,900.

Some of the 4,000, ha
may have

their while others, of
them may not yet have been

In.
Apparently the of work-

ers is to meet
needs. ,

Kinney says there are plenty of
workers in the general

labor flejd.

DRIVE-I- N
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24 Hours Day

DRIVE-I-

No. 910 E. 3rd
No. 2 510 Lsmeta Hwy.
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SenatorJeniier

To Ask Walkins

To TakeStand
By JOHN CHADWICK

WASHINGTON UJ Signs of a
gatheringstorm over the proposed
censure of Sen. McCarthy (It-Wl- s)

became clearer today as chair-
man Jenner (n-In- of the Senate
Rules Committee disclosed be In-

tends to call Sen. Watklns
for questioning.

Among other things, Jennersaid
In an Interview, he wants to find
out why Watklns "conducted one
man hearing" as chairman of the
special committee of three Repub-
licans and three Democrats who
unanimously recommended Senate
censure of McCarthy for certain
aspectsof his conduct.

This was a referenceto a closed
hearing at which Watklns ques-
tioned the Senato parliamentarian,
Charles L. Watklns, about the va-
lidity of a Senate Elections sub-
committee which Issued a report
critical of McCarthy on Jan. 2,
1953.

One of the counts on which the
special committee recommended
McCarthy be censured was that
he was "contemptuous, contuma-
cious and denunciatory" toward
the Elections subcommittee In Its
1051-195- 2 Investigation of his finan-
cial affairs.

In one of his main lines of de-
fense againstthe censure charges,
McCarthy challenged the legal
statusof the Elections subcommit-
tee. It was agreedto put the Ques
tion up to the Senate parllamen-- f

tanan.
Since parliamentarianWatklns

no relative of Sen. Watklns had
been ill, the committee and Mc-
Carthy's lawyer, Edward Bennett
Williams, agreed to submit a set
of questions. However, the parlia-
mentarianlater was questioned in
Sen. Watklns' office.

Williams subsequently protested
that the questions asked by Sen.
Watklns went beyond the scope of
those agreedon In advance.Wi-
lliams asked to cross-examin-e the
parliamentarian and his request
was granted.

Jennerhas been conducting hear
ings on proposed "codes of fair
play" for Senate investigating com
mtttees.He said he wants to ques
tlon Sen. Watklns as part of that
study.

In Its report recommending that
McCarthy be censured, the special
committee urged four changesIn
Senate rules. The group suggested
they take effect next January with
the start of the new Congress.

Under one of the proposed rules
changes,no witness would be re-
quired to testify before fewer than
two membersof a committee un-
less the committee, by majority
vote, bad authorized a one man
hearing.

Other recommended changes
would bar the questioning of wit-
nesses except by committeemem-
bers or authorized staff personnel,
and would forbid the disclosure of
testimonytaken In closed sessions
except by majority vote of the
committee Involved.

Jenner said theSenate knew his
committee was making a "dill- -
gent" study of rules changes to
governcongressional Investigations
and that he didn't think the Sen-

ate would act on the proposals of
the special committee. He said the
rules committee would submit its
report before the next Congress
meets.

FoeOf Vargas

Hopeful In Rio
By JIMMIE S. PAYNE

BIO DE JANEIRO UFI Carlos
Lacerda, a key man in the events
leading to President Getullo Var-
gas' ouster and suicide, says Bra
zilians now have a feeling of con
fidence and hope, after 25 years
of uncertainty.

Lacerda,40, is editor of Tribuna
Da Imprensa, a longtime foe of
Vargas. An attempt to kill, the
editor set off the sequence which
led Vargas to quit the presidency
under pressure Aug. 24. A tew
hours later Vargas shot himself.
JoaoCafe Fltho, the vice president,
took over the presidentialterm ex-

piring in January, 1956.
The editor summed up his views

on the eve of next Sunday's con-

gressional elections. He himself Is
a candidate In Rio De Janeiro,and
opinion polls predict his victory.

He observed:
"After a quarter century of dis-

tress and doubts, of ups and downs
from dictatorship to

corruption, bribes and dirty
affairs, we now have for a year a
constitutional government which
has given back to the people a
feeling of confidence and hope.

"Of course we are going to have
elections still under the pressureof
recent corruption and under the
heavy weight of emotion caused
by the formerPresident'ssuicide
an act which was a blow to all
of us. His former oligarchy Is try-
ing to exploit this emotion in as-

sociation with the Communists,
trying to Peronlze Brazil through
those disturbing factors, trying to
exploit the body of Vargas in ef-

forts to gain power again in the
elections."

Lacerda said Communists and
extreme leftist laborites will win
seats "but not enougn to make
Brazil go back to some kind of
Vargas regime."'

Army fngineerShift
DALLAS IB CoU Robert Kline

Will replace Col. Herbert Tumln,
retiring assistantengineer of the
Army Engineers'southwestern
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Zwicker PleasedWith Panel'sAction
Brig. Gen. Ralph Zwicker smiles after readingnewspaper accounts
of the SenateCommittee's recommendation that Sen. Joseph Mc-

Carthy be censured."I am pleasedat the report of the Watklns
committee as far as It applies to me personally," Zwicker asserted.
He stopped at the airport at Chicago en route from Madison, Wis
to return to Tucson, Ariz. (AP Wlrephoto).

Opera Singer Tibbctt
Faces DWI Charges

NORTH HOLLYWOOD, Calif, tffl

Opera singer Lawrence Tibbctt
faces a misdemeanordrunk driv-
ing chargefollowing a traffic acci-
dent last night.

Tibbctt, 57, declined to take an
Intoxication test, arresting officers
said, and was taken to the valley
Jail In handcuffs. Police said Tlb-bett- 's

foreign sports car collided
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with a truck driven by Ralph B.
Schwalm, 34, of Burbank, Schwalm
suffered a slight hand cut.

The singerlater posted $250 ball
and was released.He said he re-
sides at Naples, Fla., and Is visit-
ing here.

CorpusM.D. Dies
CORPUS CHRISTI (JR.

George O'Byrne, 53, pediatrician
here 14 years, died Monday.
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Life TermerAsks Death,
SaysMan'sGhostHaunts .

BOISE, Has-

tings, a life termer la the Idaho
State says he wants
io be takenout of his solitary con-
finement cell andhangedto escape
the of his former partner In

Ho has given prison guards
typewritten statement saying the
image of Ivan Baker whom he
sayshe shot after a tavern holdup
In 1951 comes to "sit In my cell and
grin at me. I lust can't take him,

The convict's story
was disclosed yesterday by pen!
tentlary officials, who said they
were skeptical. Hastingstold It
after an abortive prison
break ended tor him Saturdaywith
his capturein the mountains north
of Boise.

Hastings said he had decided
that if he failed in the escape at-
tempt he would confess and ask

Syrian Political Plot-Backfir-

In Blast
DAMASCUS, Syria tB Syrian

officials say a political plot to blow
up Premier Khalld El
Adem backfired when the murder
weapons two hand grenades ex-
ploded prematurely In the hired
killer's pocket.

An official said the assassin,
identified as Sharif Zerly, con-
fessed before he died of his wounds
that he had been hired by a Na
tional party supporter. Both the
man who Zerly and his son
were reported under arrest.

Admen Official
ANTUNIO UV-T- he CW

governor of the Advertising
atlon of America is Bert Horner,
Oklahoma City. was named as
the group closed a two-da-y meet

yesterday.

Housing MeetOpens
DALLAS un A two-da-y neigh

borhood Institute
opened today. William EUlott of
El Paso, president of Texas
Home Builders Assn., presided.
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for the death penalty. Ho said he
was unable to shakeoff the spec-
tre of the murdered man while
he shivered In the woods, scores
of policemen closing In on htm.

Warden I E. Clapp said thit
Hastings,long a trouble maker In
the penitentiary, might be "work-
ing somesort of angle."

A search of tho desert county
hearAtomic City in EasternIdaho,
where Hastingssaidlie left Baker's
bullet-ridde-n body, failed to bear
fruit Monday or Tuesday. A search
party Is going out again. Wednes
day.

William Owens, a penitentiary
Inmate who Joined Hasting In the
Boise tavernholdup and In a Boise
grocery store robbery three days
later, was asked about Hastlng's
story.

"He's crary." Owens said-Hastin-gs

and Owens were Jen--
tencctt to death for the fatal
shooting of the Boise grocer. The
sentences were commuted to life
imprisonment. A companion in the
grocery holdup, Ruth Secklnger, is
on parole after her conviction for
assaultwith Intent to commit

Contacted In Pocatello yesterday,
she said she was too drunk after
the tavern holdup to remember
what happened.

The disappearanceof Baker has
long been a mystery to police.
Owens and Hastings had main-
tained that ho left for Seattlesoon
after the tavern holdup.
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Scotty Backfftt Facts
Felony Knife Charge

SANTA MONICA, Calif. W-A- e-tof

Scotty Beckett, 24, faces a
hearing today on a felony knife
possession charge.--

The onetimo '"Our Gang" com
edy player surrenderedyesterday
on a warrant Issued last March
29. He said Me had spent the In-

tervening tlmo In Jail In Mexico
on a bad checkcharge.

Beckett originally was charged
here with robbery and possession
of a daggerlast Feb. 25 when the
managerof a Westwood hotel re--

""T'HtBBBBslsfisS? BSBSaiv

"BBsHsB

202-20- 4

'k'C lisBI5prIlCr)HeriM,Wed.,;ftefit:2t,asW4 .

ported theft of $i37."Tbe; robbery
charge was dismissedyesterday.

Man Is Electrocuted
MINERAL WELLS

radio static owner Ed Holmes
was electrocutedyesterday while
building a boat dock at Possum
Kingdom Lake. He picked tip a
power saw.while,standing In the
water

Ah antelope can sprint at 82
miles an hour.
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A Bibft Thought For Today--y. r

H m wMt tf wi vkteriM we met ptea ktelllgenlly
anddUifeatly. Tbs feattlaaeC life do not tlways go to the
strong.Thre Is spiritual armortoo. "Abljah set the bat-

tle ia array wHh aa army of valiant men of. war."
H Chroa. 3;S.

SenateTo HaveHot Debate
On McCarthyCensureReport

A qwtten tt had bseaa lively en Ja
U, 8. politic for several yean found a .
partial answer In a report,by a special
SenateInvestigation committee composed
ef (toes Republican aa tare Dese-
crate.

The questteatHad Sen. McCarthy's'een-du-ct

ee several ipecUled occasion been
such as to warrant a vote ot censureby
the Senate? ,

No, eald Km special committee ia Its
unanimous report, with regard to three
ef Ha five groups ot charge submitted
(or Its consideration by a Republican, a
Democratic and an Independentsenator.

Yes, said the committee with respectto
two of the charges.First was the charge
(hat Sen. McCarthy had shown contorop-to-u

conduct by falling to testify before a
Senate committee which was Inquiring In-

to his financial affairs. Second was the
chargethat he hadbeenabusive of Brig,
den. RalphW. Zwicker In cross-examini-

him.
So the committee recommends that

the whole Senate adopt a resolution ofcen-

sure of McCarthy on the two' charges up
heldby It

Major ProblemIn Re-Armi- ng

GermanyWith OK From France
A crista, la world-affai- r is being pin-

pointed la London as the foreign minis-

ters of nine free world nations try to
figure a way out ot the toughestdilemma
that has confronted them since the end

tof the fighting in Europe.
It Is an oversimplification to say that

enly one question, the rearmament of
West Germany, is involved. That is the
cor of the problem, to be sure, but it
ttas many angles.

The real problemis how to achieve the
rearmament ot Germany with the' free,
full and willing cooperation ofFrance.
Every nation represented there wants
Germany to become a part of Western
'Europe's defense mechanism against
Soviet aggression. Including Trance; but
under her present Premier, France in-

sists cm wielding a veto power over the
form ot Germanrecognition.

Eight ot the nations the U. 8., Britain,
Canada, West Germany, Italy, Belgium,
the Netherlands and Luxenbourg want
quick rearmament of Germany within
NATO, with NATO .setting the restate--

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

BestApproachTo Juvenile
ProblemIncludesReligion

A columnist who writes a piece every
day can devote himself to many subjects
ef a speculativenature. For Instance,
he might do thousands,of words on the
forthcoming Congressional election, spec-

ulating on whether the Republicans or
Democratswill capturethe Senate or the
House. He will, of course, know for sura
two or three days after the election is
'over.

Juveaa delinquency, however, is noth-
ing speculative. When about 385,000 boys
'and girls are required.to appear In oar
Juvenile courts (or such crimes as auto
thefts, burglaries,rape, homicide, and as-

sault the problem has reacheda stature
where no one can any longer say that
.boys will be boys. And when the facts
show that these crimes Increased38 per
centbetween 1948 and1952, theproblem es

an unlgnorablemagnitude.A chil-
dren's bureaupamphletstates:

"This average Increase of 38 per eent
in the number of children who came
before the juvenile courts between 198

nand 1952 compareswith an increase ot
,only six per cent in the number ef
,'chlldren In the country who war of
tjuvenlle court age (generally 10 to 17).
;in other words, the percentageincrease
sin the number of delinquency caseswas
almost five times as great aa the ge

increase in the child population
from 10 to 17 years of age between1948
and 195E."

The fact that most ef the girls come
before the police for being ungovernable.
lor running away, or for having com-
mitted a sexual offense means that 1st

the home and the school, the child is
sot sufficiently temperedby moral teach-
ings. It would aba indicate that as
urbanization increases--) authority ef
the home lessens.Yet it must be noted
that juvenile crimes is cities under
190,060 increasesnore rapidly than la the
larger cities.

These who have studied thisproblem
insist that delinquency starts early, as
early as at the age ot eight The sefceet
have the child for at least five hours of
daylight; the aether,unless who werks,"""" i--se
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Tat natterwon't be taken ap untfl the
Senate reconvenes on Nov. 8 for that spe-

cial purpose.It goes without saying that
the fur will fly when that Issue comes on

tor debate.
By that Ume the election will be out of

the way, and Individual senators win
feel free to speak their mlndt-- and to
vote than otherwise might be the case. In
deciding to put it off until Nov. 8, GOP
Senate Leader William Knowland prob-

ably actedwisely, throughthe Senatemi-

nority leader,Lyndon B. Johnson, had ex-

pressedthe willingness of the Democrats
leadershipto go ahead before the elec-

tion If Knowland wantedIt that way.
However, Knowland didn't Obviously a

serious matter of this kind should not be
settledat a time when the two major par-

ties are at eachother throats.
Each house has beenslow to rebuke or

reprimand one of Its own members,and
has seldom done so. By the same token.
It hasbeenrarerstill for a house to turn
down a unanimous committeereport In a
few daysor a few weeks after Nov. 8 we
shall seewhatwe shall see.

ui mi rurmnn farces and weatxins.
France Insists the. arrangement be

basedon the Brussells Pact alone, now
composed ot Britain, France, Belgium,
Luxembourg and the Netherlands.In the
back of the French Premier's mind is
probably the thought that France could
dominate this group, while the U. &
notes that it. would leave this country
without a say-s-o. Under NATO the U. S.
would be a direct participant,

In both the NATO and the alternative
French plan West Germany and Italy
would become participants.

It is obvious French Premier Mendes-Fran- ce

could wreck the NATO plan by
simply walking out or imposing Impos-

sible terms. That could lead to an almost
Immediate vote of confidence In the
French Parliament If Mendes France
won, where would we go from there?
If be lost who would form the new
French government the moderate

or the extreme right under
General DeGaulle or the extreme left
under the Communists?

for an equalperiod. Fathers dp not have
as many hours with their children ss
they sboud have becauseafter the father
comes home from work, the child is ab-

sorbed either in homework, radio, or
television. Then the child goes to sleep.

I have listenedfor several days to the
afternoon and early evening radio shows
which children listen to. Generally speak-

ing, I would say that they are of no
value to a child. Some are obnoxious.
The emphasis on sex, on extra-marit-

relations,on divorce, on all sorts of fam-
ily troubles, on murder, on women with
sultry voices and men who talk tough as
no one talks in real life, can do children
no good whatsoever.Iam told that women
like these programs, that they take the
sting out ot loneliness and help psss the
time when one is ironing or cooking.
Therecsn be no explanation for the mind
that needs a murder to makea dumpling.
But for children, they are so bad that

. the mother ought to be willing to sacri-
fice not knowing how Jane somebody got
out of trouble. She should not have got
into trouble in the first place.

I know of. a family where four sisters
got into trouble, as they call it before
they were 15. The theory of the law
officers was that n family ought to be
kept together; so this was done and as
each girl matured shefollowed in the
footsteps of her sister. None of these
children had any religious training or
affiliations.
. The increased use of marijuana and
ether dopes among teen-age- is not to
be ignored. On the whole, little is dona
shout it Teachers,who know the facts,
are often afraid ef being beatener stab-
bed or even ef getting Into trouble with
their superiorsfor letting theHcat out of
the bag, by which they mean that the
school authoritiesdo not want the publla
to know of law disturbances and the
vandalism that occur in the schools. This
is net true ef all schools snd all teachers,
hut H is enough to be Important

The solution to this problem requires
nuny minds, but mostof all, it requiresa
religious approach, for without religion,
there is no basis formorals, and without
KvCfUssa nnl avtCOBN 87VsiKbvQKuJb9w
a cleverheast '

POTOMAC FEVER
By FLETCHER KNEBEL

WASHINGTON Ike plana a campaign
trip to Kansas. Things" are looking up for
the Republicans. Next thing you know,
they'll be yelling for Ike to lay a comer-sto-ne

up In Vermont
a

Democrats claim the November elec-
tion is in the bag, There's no doubt aa
awful let ef taxpayers are beginning to
get that trapped feeling.

a a
Meet senatorsegree with the decision

to postpone the Joe McCarthy debateuntil
after the election. It took a lot of courage
to postpone'a tiling 1 that insteadof

It IsKF mod.sf

Secretoryat State DuOe gees to Eu--
Mpe aaata.On thing aboutAmerican for-el-ga

policy. You've got to admit Dulles
hasiravoted all over th world trying to'
fis4r

flslsssBannmsmHKS33CS3w'-- 4KEK&?- -

Benched!"

The World Today JamesMarlow

There'sSomeHopeSomethingSolid May
ComeOutOf LondonRearmingMeeting

By ED CRBAOH ports indicate the European coun-- on Germanrearmament But how
(For James Marlow) tries are showing more zeal for can you Impose such a curb once

waninuiujM ot ttODooy u go-- Duuaing a oetter aeiense system Germany is free again? Presum--
lng out on any limbs with rosy
predictions,but there's some hope
something solid may come out of
the London conference,

Something
paper scenery

ftV.

a

tn

than have some time. ably by limiting; the
Yesterday's opening armed forces all countries

bogged technical details, involved. With, a check-Th-at

necessarily dlscourag-- up systemto
lng. It could even Itleht mm nnnnlar

that is, than You don't worry crossing is to bring Germanyinto Brit-t- o

hide the wreck-- T's anddotting I's unless you think Countries defenseageof the EuropeanDefense Cora,-- there's a chance-o-f getting some-- pact The Frenchsay If this is done
"JiS 7L UUng down ,n wnUng. in the way they want it done, they

The hope U that the nine-pow- Barring some new the might go a step further and agree
which opened yesterday,will point way looks pretty clear for this to let Germany into the North
the way to this: A country, France and Britain to Atlantic Treaty Organization with-defen- se

setup, with free agree on a way to restore Ger-- out delay.
Germany Included a setup that many's sovereignty. Then comes Plenty problems remain,
looks workableenough to win the big hurdle: useGerman course. And the end result won't
American backing the form troops in the common defense? be the unified Western Europethatweapons, money and men. jMt about everybody, and EDC called for. But it may be

Today, of course, the United France especially, wants a curb step that direction.
States is providing such support 3

But there has been a lot of talk

the

the

k . . -
that unless theWesternEuropean ISjOTSDOOk.""Hal DOVlG

,

nationsget togethersoon ona unl- -
Sfled defense setup Including
Germany, this country may pull
back to basesin Britain andSpain.

On the other hand, there is hope
in WesternEurope that the United
States will put lot ot weight
perhapsas much as that promised

th ctlllhnrn Wnfhhlnr1 anv

they In an agreement
session ot

down in of course,
isn't prevent cheating,

be encouracinff. th anlnMnn
more. about

obstacle,

West European
West

of of
How to

in of

in

West

WantAttention, Girls?
ThenJustSmokeA Pipe

defense plan meetingAmericanap-- NEW VOItK MV-- happensGould, vice presidentof the Kay-prov- al.

to a girl who smokes a pipe in woodle Co., the nation's largest
To this extent though there are public? pipe manufacturer,

plenty of other factors Involve- d- "Plenty." said Marie Quaeken-- LadiM
the United States delegation is bush, an inventive young fashion Vm ZT.T .l.ZJZmMt ofwielding a good deal of Influence consultant who has freed lady
on the London talks without saying plpesmokers of the problem of 'tores and tobacco shops. Plans
much. where to carry their tobaccoare afoot to have them peddled

It could be the s- pouches. She designed one that can even by cigarette girls in night
lng technique adoptedby Secre-- be worn as a garter. clubltary of State Dulles will work bet-- "Any woman knows she can get "

ter than outright threats or prom- - attention from men by taking a "" u " u0 you see so few
ises. dog out for a walk. But a pipe is women smoking them in public?

Dulles' announcedposition is that much better than a dog. Men are Are they only a passing novelty
the United States is sitting in to fascinated by them." Md mo$t men byebe "helpful If our help is wanted." Miss Quackenbush, who hasbeen .

In other words: Bun your own puffing her pipe openly for more un "Mon 3 "vd ,Mn
show, fellows. But you know what than a month, is hardly a pioneer. r on the streetsso far is women
we can do for you. The pipe has had a large but hid-- are bashful. They want to be sure

And Dulles also says: "Wo can-- den feminine following in America they can namue the pip properly
not afford to gamble our safety for many years. The pipe Industry .

And -- ,,.
and our survival on arrangementsestimates the number of secret publlc; ?
andprogramsthat haveno reason-- lady plpesmokers at about 150,000. know nobody wants to be the first
able prospectof providing genuine not including the corncob model couple on a dancefloor,
security." That can be put into addicts. Another Important reason is
simpler English, too: If wo don't "Since last July, when pipes that manufacturerahavebeen slow
Ilk It, we're not going to buy it specifically styled for ladies were to develop the right clothing ac--

Maybe because ot the American first put on the market, some 350.-- ommn-- jhaj is being correct-positio-n,

maybe not, London re-- 000 have beensold." said Bernard wamaaj.But U being correct--

GRIN AND IEAR IT

TeferhiMstotfon? . . . Would roumind htin$ rosr earnersen sta

av wav vmm& WW MMUW
bag with a compartmentto carry
a pipe. The belt Industry is also
working on some new belts with
attachable tobacco pouches and
pipe holsters."

Pipe holsters? Shades of Hops-lon- g
Cassidyl

"How about that...er...that
combination garter and tobacco
pouch?" I ssked,purely in the in-
terestsof science. "Now . . . uh, . .
just how does that work?"

"Unfortunately, I didn't wear
mine today," said Miss Quaeken-.bus-h,

ruining a fine luncheon. "But '

it is worn Just above the knee.
You can fill your pipe from it at
a restaurant table without even
being noticed."

At Sherman Blllingsley's Stork
Club she met a firm counterattack.
A waiter quickly put a sign oa
her table:

"No plpesmoklng, please."
So far, Miss Quackenbush ad-

mitted, no manhas been willing to
carry her pipe for her, and none
has put his arms'around her and
said, "I love a girl who smokes a
pipe."

She feels she has discovered the
teal reason menenjoy pipes.

"It, just gives them something
to chew on and bold la their band
while they talk," she said, waving
herpipe.

Then sh borrowed another
match.

The Ouled Nails mountain tribe
ln;Algera is renownedfor its dane-iag.gk-V.

M

V i

fimand Irm Rim--The Herald Staff

, FdotballField InadequateNow?

You ShouldaSeen
.

It YearsAgo
Ths enfnlens containedIn this and ether articles In this column am setety

thee ef the writers who lis them.They sre not to be Interpreted ss necessarily
raftectlnfl th opinion ef Th Herald Editor's Note.

Our spectator facilities admittedly are
not the best at Steer Stadium, but many
can remember the days ot football sls

when matters were primitive
by comparison.

Football started here in 1907, but it was
short-live- d. Without benefit of coaching or
any equipmentto speakof, a team was
assembledin that year and promptly ab-

sorbeda 324 licking by Sweetwater. That
did football in until 1909 when Ernest
Vaughn moved to town. He agreed to
coachas well as to play on the high school
team, andeveryyear since then therehas
beena Big Spring football squad.

The game existed more or less by tol-

eranceof the school system and certainly
could not look to it for any appreciable de-
gree ot support. For several years the
player personally paid for what little
equipment they wore. Later, when mod-
est gatereceiptswere plowed back to the
athletic program, practically every penny
went to buying footballs, head gears,
shoulder pads, and pants. This left the
same amount nothing for a play-
ing field.

Old timers recall how their first games
were played in a "sticker patch." Later,
the old ballpark which was locatedon the
west side of Lancaster(it was Jack, then)
Street between. West Second and West
Third. Fans paid a small stipend for
roaming up and down the side lines.
Wherever the ball happened to be at the
moment, the day's crowd would be found
opposite on the nearestsideline. If action
shifted suddenly to the far side, so did the
crowd. This was the nearestapproach
before or since to the universal 50-ya-

line tor fans.
Friends andfamilies of the team did not

have to suffer In silence, as they now do

WashingtonCalling Marquis Childs

Local Situation,National Issues
Combined In Montana'sContests

By THOMAS L. STOKES '
(Writing for Marquis Childs, who Is

on vacation)
HELENA, Mont. Montana offers a

sample ot a normally Democratic state
where Republicans are seeking to oust and
Incumbent Democratic Senator in Novem-
ber's election by strong reliance on the
Elsenhower popularity by transference.

Here you have a stock partem of local
situation and nationalcampaign.

For th Republicans, the obstacle her
is Sen. James E. Murray,
staunch New Dealer-Fa-ir Dealer despite
his wealth, who In his 20 years In the
Senate has become a sort of Institution
here. "Jim" Murray, a Canadian by birth,
looks perhapsless like a Senatorthan any-
one In that august body In Washington.

d, soft of voice, the tall Sena-
tor is more reminiscent of the bookishphil-
osopher or recluse than the shrewd politic-
ian that he hasbecome.

To try to bring his Senate career to an
end, Republicans picked their only Repre-
sentative in Congress, Rep Wesley A.
D'Ewart, nine years In the House in Wash-
ington from Montana's eastern district,
one of the two Congressional districts into
which this large but not populous state Is
divided, He is a native of Massachusetts,a
quiet unobtrusive, modest-mannere- d gen-
tleman, not at all in the breezy Western
fashion either.He was felt to be thestrong-
est candidateavailable for the tough as-
signment against Jim Murray.

As for the Elsenhower role In the Mon-
tana political drama, you will recall that
he played his bit last week when he stop-
ped for a little over an hour at Missoula
on his way to Walla Walla, Wash., and
south to Los Angeles from there. His
purpose nominally was to dedicate the
new U. S. Forest Service airport at Mis-
soula, a ceremonyfor which some 30,000
persons gatheredfrom all of westernMon-
tana.

The President'smagic three little words
"my goad friend" that he bestowed up-

on the Republican candidate on that oc-
casion, with no further recommendation
for the Senate, are regardedas hardly
enough to turn the tide here In favor of
Wesley D'Ewart

It does not, in short, appearthat he can
make it, despite that Presidentialblessing,
such as It was, and despite the very in-
tensive campaign, with much handshak-
ing,,that is taking him Into the nooks and
cranniesof this "inland empire," as Mon-tana-

call their great state.

Austin RecolJections-Raymo-nd Brooks

Political Playback
You won't get spur-dee-p in the fabu-

lous lor of the Capitol press room until
you run into the nameof Byron Utecht

He grew up on the wind of burgeoning
Cow Town, was a famously crabbedand
able city editor there in Fort Worth. Then
he cameon'to Austin to write politics, but,
more than anythingelse to chuckle at the
foibles of politicians. Later he became a
free-lan-ce writer, under that broadtitle ot
publicist"
I'll be mentioning him. elsewhere,.but

I'd Ilka to work oft threej or maybe four
bits of Utechtiahare. '

To get the flavor, if you don't know ,

him; he's little, straight as the ramrod
that warpedbackward,with a faceassour
as a JasperCounty crab apple, and a
corusticatingwit that could have dehorn-
ed that EastlandCounty Courthouse toad.
'Byron and I covered a night political

"speech, at Corstcana,'and hurried to the
WesternUnion office to file. He handed
his copy to the girl at the desk. She look-
ed It over andsaid, "all right, MrUtch."

"It isn't Utch,' he snapped.
Well, X can read, can't I?" the girl

closed him out

Then there wis that famed, cantanker-
ous sculptor, Gutzon Borglum, who visit-
ed the Statehouse lots ot times andcaused
plenty ef trouble with th spelling of his

high In their reserveseats.Few, however,
were as demonstrative as the late Mike
Segal, whose eldest son, Charlie, was a
human bulldozer. After each play Mike
proudly and loudly announced, "Dot's
mine Chollle." If injury came Charlie's
way, Mike moaned In equal agony: "01,
yol, mine Chollle got kicked." And he usu-
ally announcedthe location of said kick.

A bent syrup bucket or one with a hole
in the bottom usually sufficed for a quick
pouring of boundaries and line markers
before games. These were, at best quite
wavy. You could never be quite certain
from tbo position of the first down poles on
the sideline how a measurementwould
shape up on the field. Dips andbows in the
lines were trickier than the plays.

By the mld-20-i, a meagreframe bleach-
er was thrown up for convenience of a
few spectatorswho had rather sit than
hike up and down the line. Gradually, peo-

ple gave up parking their cars along the
sideline and took to the stand.

In 1927 the field was moved to the new
ball park eastof town, Just west of where
Blrdwell Lane Is now located. Thesticker
crop here was phenomlnal In three or
four years, when all the goat heads had
been picked out of flesh, the field was
moved across the tracksjust beyond North
Ward. For the first time fans hadan ac-

ceptable spot and the sportswriters ac-
tually hadpress box accommodations. The
first year,however, found the.field a plow-
ed mass. After that it was sodded.Fansgot
another breakin the late 30s when the sta-
dium was erected at its present location
and stands put up on both sides. Outside
of extra bracing, there have been no
changes. Maybe the next change wQl be
for a modern bowl.

-J-OE PICKLB

His handicaps seem too many. Among
them is one In his own party faction-
al differences that are all too common
with, a party In power. Then there Is the
normal Democratic complexion of this
state,which seems to have it-
self after going over to Gen. Elsenhower
nationally two years ago and Is strength-
ened by discontent over the administra-
tion's farm program among Montana's
wheat farmers and cattlemen and by bus-
iness uncertainty In the state.There is al-
so Sen. Murray's entrenched position here
and a natural Inclination among labor
predominantly miners, and fanners, as
well as other categories where h has
found support, to keep Him In the Senate
despite his years. He has, in short, be-
come a sort of habit.

There is something else this year, un-

usual for a DemocratHe appearsto have
the tacit support In his candidacy this
year of Anaconda Copper and Montana
Power, the twin Industrial titans of th
statewhich are influential politically. The
coppercompany's eight newspapers nor-
mally incline Republican. Not long since,
the Senator's face looked out from a front
page photograph in one of the newspa-
pers which is taken here as the official
blessing, like the President'sthree little
words.

Sen. Murray's New Deal-Fa- ir Deal rec-
ord In Washington lends Itself naturally
to the treatment Republicans are giving
him and his like all over the nation, seek-
ing to damnsuch as "left-wlnge- "Tru-manite- s"

and so forth. Aside from em-
phasizing that, and his own record In the
House, Rep. D'Ewart is hammeringon
the national campaign theme to the ef-
fect that the Presidentneeds a Republi-
can Congress to "finish the Job." On the
farm issue he and Sen. Murray stand
alike, both having voted against the Ad-
ministration's flexible price support pro-
gram In favor of rigid 90 per cent of par-
ity supports.

Republicans are counting on Secretary
of Agriculture Benson's relaxationof acre-
age controls recently to help them here.
The Secretary, himself, is to appear In
the state later, another of the big guns
rolled In here which, beside the President
alreadyhave Included Vice PresidentNix-
on and Speaker of the House Joe Martin.
This emphasizes the Republican stake In
the election. The party must root out some
incumbent Democrats If It Is to control the
Senate in the next Congress.Every contesta vital.

name.Outside th Governor's ofice, news-
men were being introduced to him.

"Byron Utecht," someone said.
"What?" asked the visitor.
"Utecht."
"That's a hell of a name." said Gutzon

Borglum,

I can recount that Byron is Inured to
the crstk. "Oh yes. you're the fellow who
signed that treaty."

We In the pressroom once pooled ideas
as to the most Unusual news story we'd
ever encountered. I want to cite Byron's,
He saysit's true.

It happened out in Jack County. Byron
says a farmer was called out of his house
by someone, and when he got into the
yard, the visitor pointed a rule in his
direction and fired.

The fanner wasn't hit What happened
then,or for the next 20 years doesn'tmat
ter. But 20 years later, the farmer wai
chopping down a tree in his front yard.
As the ax bit Into the tree, a bullet popped
out, 'struck hlta in the eye, and killed
him.

It was the bullet fired at him 20 yaart
earlier.

Utecht wrote, and published, a'hlstorj
ot the worid in 300 words." Like the Boos
ot Genesis, it omitted some detail.
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Fall Gardening Tips
Given Rosebud Club

Speaking on "Fall Gardening"
(or the Rosebud Garden Club
Tuesday morning, Mn. J. D.
Knox streised the Importance of
feeding and watering flowera and
lawns In the fall. She suggested
that bare spots be filled In now
with seed.

Chrysanthemums and dahlias
need liquid fertilizer, she said.
And she advised that bedsbe pre-
pared now with peat moss, com
post and barnyard manure
a good balance for beds is one
pound of commercial fertilizer
and one pound of bone meal. Mrs.
Knox also explainedthat now la
the time to start cuttings for win-
ter blooming.

Other advice included spraying
chrysanthemumswith lindane to
prevent Insects, and for rust, to
use four teaspoonsfermate and
three teaspoons of sulphur In one
gallon of water.

Little Care Needed
For Bulb Flowers

For two months In the spring,
fall planted bulbs supply most of
the color In garden borders, with
the least care of any flowers, be-

cause they blossom before weeds
grow, or Insects prey, or drouth
injures gardenplants.

A flowering bulb Is a package
deal. It contains, like seed, an em-
bryo plant, plus food enough to
nourish it until It produces a flow-
er. The first flower will bloom with
very little help from the soil It
grows in, though feeding gives a
larger flower. After blooming It
requires extra food to develop a
vigorous new bulb, for the next
year's flower.

If the soil Is well drained and
fertile, or plant food Is supplied
to make it so, tulips and daffodils
will live for many years, giving a
harvest of spring beauty every
year.

The way the flowers are arrang-
ed, and the careful selection of
varieties which give a succession
of bloom over two months, are
more important to a good display
than planting large numbers of
bulbs.

In the early springa small num-
ber of snowdrops, scillas, and
crocuses,will make a big impres-
sion upon your family end friends,
becausethey bloom when there are
no other flowers to compete for ad-

miration. Two dozen bulbs of each
planted In groups will produce
more conversation than many
times that quantity of summer
flowers.

Snowdrops bloom as soon as the
ground thaws out, and aclflas,
bluer than violets, then the blue
and yellow crocuses, follow In suc-
cession.

Daffodils are the first major
flowers of the spring. They are
also the longest-live-d In the aver-
age garden. In well drained lo
cationsbulbs will usually multiply,
and need not be lifted until they
cro4.
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EASY-TO-MA- KE

So Simple!
Note the quick-sewin- g device

used by this slimming princess
dress. It's cut in just three main
pattern pieces: back, front aldc--
front panell (Neat rovers are cut--

e with dress frontu. .

No. 2714 Is cut In sizes 12, 14, 16,
18, 20. 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44. Size
is: iVi vds. 35-l- with 3 yds. edging.

Send 35 cents in coin (no
stamps, please) for Pattern, with
Name. Address. Style Numberand
Size. Address PATTERN BU
REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old Chelsea Station. New York 11,
N- - Y

(Pleaseallow two weeks for de-

livery)
For first class mall Include an

ext-- a five centsper pattern.
Just off the press! Brand new

1954-195- 5 FALL-WINTE- R edition
of FASHION WORLD. Including
easy-to-ma- patterns as well as
style forecasts and gifts for the
entire fatolly. IN COLOR, you'll
find style as well as practical de
signs.Order your copy now, race
Is only at csata.

The meeting was held In the
home of Mrs. G. G. Morehead and
the talk followed a brunch. Other
hostesses were Mrs. Tip Anderson
Sr., Mrs. Roy Cornellson and Mrs
C. M. Boles.

The floral arrangements of
roses and dahlias were made by
Mrs. Dick Lane. Roses in bud
vases decorated the individual
tables.

Mrs. D. D. Dyer presided,Mrs.
C. M. Boles was in charge of the
program. Mrs. Norman Read ed

the group of the flower
show school to be held at Senior
High auditorium Oct 12. 13 and 14.

The meeting closed with a poem,
"A Prize Garden," read by Mrs.
Anderson. Guests presentwho will
became new memberswere Mrs.
Walter n. Ross. Mrs. O. M. Wa
ters,Mrs. GeneTurner, Mrs. Leon-
ard Coker and Mrs. Toots Mans
field.

All the spring bulbs look much
better when planted in Informal
groups rather than In rows, blocks,
or masses.Five bulbs of one vari
ety of tulips, or daffodils Is the
equivalent of a herbacious peren
nial plant. Such groups may be
planted in the border, in company
with other flowers, or grown alone
at accent points with other flowers
as background.

The earliest tulips to bloom
come before the daffodils have
finished. The variety Red Emper-
or is earliestThis Is a species, or
botanical tulip, which meansthat
it Is a wild form, not a hybrid.

The most highly bred classof
tulips blooms next These are the
early single and double tulips
which were bred to grow ln"car-pet- "

beds, formerly popular In
this country and still grown in Eu-
rope.

The early tulips have bright
primary colors, and grow uniform'
ly on short upright stems, tailor-mad-e

to use as pigments in a pat-
tern of colors, often resembling
carpetdesigns. They bloom almost
two weeks earlier than the tall,
late flowering Darwlns, and groups
of them properly placed will help
keep the display of garden color
continuous.

The original tulips to be grown
in European gardens were tall,
late flowering varieties of the'
group now known as Breeders,or
Mother bulbs. From these all oth-

er gardenvarietiesare believed to
have been bred, including the Dar-
wlns, and the Cottage clans.

Breeder, Cottage and Darwin
tulips are catalogued separatelyin
the catalogues, but confused In the
popular mind, all being termed
Darwlns as a rule. There Is no
reason to separate them In the
garden, since all bloom together
and their colors can be grouped
in attractive harmonies.

Girl Scout Troops
To Be Organized

Parents who are interested in
having their daughtersJoin a troop
of Girl Scouts are asked to call
either Mrs. Wllburn Elliott at

or Mrs. Y. C. Gray at

There Is a need for scout lead
ers, and a training course is soon
to be given for those who want to
help with this work.

Margaret McAdams, council ex-
ecutive for the Abilene area, will
conduct a training school at the
Girl Scout Little House on Monday
and Tuesdayfrom 9.30 a.m. until

a.m.
Women are urged to take the

course and to work with this or-
ganization.

EastFourth GA
ElectsOfficers

Officers for the IntermediateGA
of the East Fourth Baptist Church
were electedat a meeting Monday
at the church. Sue Helms will be
presidentof the group; vice presi-
dent will be Dorothy Robinson, and
Pat Rudd will have the office of
secretary.

Program chairmanwill be Carol
Ann Wilson: missionary study
chairman, Elaine Taylor; stew-
ardshipchairman,Irene Rudd and
social chairman, Linda Bond.
Jeannette Caldwell was elected
song leader and JoyceHarrell was
selected aspianist

The closing prayer was offered
by Mrs. O. B. Warren, sponsor of
the group, and refreshmentswere
serve to 12.

SusannaClass
Is Entertained

Joyce Anderson was honored
with a' kitchen shower, and Mrs,
J. O. nagoodwas honored on her
birthday when Mrs. O. L. Nabors
enterained the Susanna Sunday
School Class of the First Baptist
Church with a breakfast Sunday
morning, Mrs. Hagood Is teacher
of the class. .

Breakfastwas servedon small
tables, covered with white linen
Cloths and centeredwith bud vases
containing roses. Guests were
Mary Ellen Hayes, Doris Daniels,
Jan,Burns, Barbara Ahfcot, Betty
Ford, Myrna Sproel and Susan
Harwell. Following 'the breakfast,
the group attendedSunday School.

Mr, and Mrs. H. H. Squyres
will visit In Gatosvllle this week-
end with Mrs. Squyres' father.
J.P.Pancake.
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Hillcrest WMU Installation

Mrs. Ina Montelth, center, was Installed presidentof the Hillcrest WMU Tuesdayby Mrs. O. B. War-
ren, right outgoing assoclational president Mrs. C. L. Klrklaid, left Is Incoming atsoclatlonal

Mrs. Ina Monteith Elected
PresidentOf Hillcrest WMU

Mrs. Ina Montelth was installed
as presidentof the Hillcrest Bap-
tist WMU in a service Tuesday
afternoon at the church. Mrs. Mon-
telth has the distinction of being
the only blind WMU president In
the association and is possibly the
only blind president In the state.

Mrs. O. B. Warren, Installing of-

ficer, used "Living Protralts" as
her theme arid compared each
woman Installed to some woman
in the Bible. As her Scripture she
chose Proverbs 31.10-18- .

Other officers Installed were
Mrs. Sam Vinson, vice president;

SpoudazioFora HonorsTwo
At CombinedMeet, Shower

Two membersof the Spoudazio
Fora, Mrs. Bill Anderson andMrs.
Lynn Graves, were honored with a
shower at the meeting of the club
Tuesdayevening. The group met
In the home of Mrs. Bill Lansing
with Mrs. John King, Mrs. James
Taaffe and Mrs. Charles Tlbbets
as Gifts were pre-
sented to the honorces in a huge
bootee.

During the business session, the
club voted to buy blue Jeans for
needy pupils of the city. A rum-
mage sale was planned for Oct.
16.

Mrs. Lansing gave the program
for the evening, choosing as her
subject,Canada'aEducationalSys-

tem. She told membersthat three-fourt-

of the Canadian high
school students study French, in
keeping with their heritage.

"Trusts are set up for study in
special fields," Mrs. Lansing said,
"and the Indians are subsidized to

RushActivities
AnnouncedFor
BetaOmicron

Rush activities were announced
for the Beta Omicron Chapterof
Beta Sigma Phi when the sorority
met In the home of Mrs. Tip An-

derson Jr. Tuesday evening. A
Kid Party will be held on the night
of Oct 5 In the home of Betty Far-ra- r.

A model meeting wfll be given
on Oct. 12, to be followed on Oct.
21 by .a preferential tea. On Oct.
23 the sorority rituals will be held
in connection with a banquet at
the Wagon Wheel.

Mrs. Ray Dunlap urged all mem-
bers to work at selling the Christ-
mas cards for the club project. A
yearbook committee was appoint-
ed of the following members:.Mrs.
Randall Carpenter,Mrs. BUI New-so-

Mrs. Bob Thomas, Mrs. Ray
Thomas, Mrs. Pat Chrane, Mrs.
Bill Merrick, Mrs. Billy Casey and
Mrs. Anderson.

Mrs. Casey won the prize of the
evening. There were 19 present.
Twelve nameswere submitted for
rushees.
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Winter Warmth
By CAROL CRUTIS

A snug, warmly
"hug-me-tlgh-t" to wear under
your winter coat or with a shirt
and slacks in the houseis crochet
ed in beige, navy, white or in a
shade to match your topcoat Fat-ter-n

includes sizes 32, 34, 36 and
38, complete crocheting instruct
Uons. '

Send 25 centsfor PATTERN No.
149. YOUR NAME!. ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229 Madison Square Station, New
York 10. N. Yi

The NEEDLEWQRK GUIDE, 36
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful colortransfers.
Order as you do needleworkpat-
tens,Oaly X acuta--

Mrs. Billy Mlher, second vice
president; Mrs. Katherlne Carey,
secretary-treasure- r; Mrs. Oscar
Carter, young peoples' director;
Mrs. J. T. Grantham, community
missions; Mrs. Joe Tuckness,
stewardship: Mrs. W. B. Potts,
intermediateGA leader; Mrs. Bob
Johnson, Junior GA leader; Mrs.
Jim Smith, mission study; Jack
Wilson and OscarCarter, RA lead-
ers.

Prayers were offered by Mrs. C.
L. Klrkland and Mrs. Smith. Fol-

lowing a short business session re-

freshmentswere served.

encourage them to 'go to school.
Three-fourt- of the teachers are
women, and, because of the low
salaries paid, there Is quite a bit
of changing about"

Refreshments, servedto IS mem
bers, were in keeping with the
shower theme. Favors were tiny
bibs and gowns. The next meeting
will be In the home of Mrs. J. J.
Tyler, 410 Circle Drive.

Mrs. StephensTo
Attend Methodist
Meeting At Tulia

Mrs. H. H. Stephens, district
presidentof the WSCS of the Meth
odist Church, will attend themid-
year conference executive commit-
tee meeting to be held in Tulla
Thursday.

Accompanying Mrs. Stephens
will be Mrs. Lida Hardy of Sny-
der, the Big Spring District sec-
retary of promotion; Mrs. Warren
Smith of O'Donnell, president of
the Brownflcld District; Mrs. D. L.
Beckman of Denver City, Br6wn-fiel- d

District secretary of promo-
tion and Mrs. ThomasBurrows of
Seminole, conference secretary of
statusof women.

Mrs. C. C. Coffee of Lubbock
Is president'of the Northwest Tex-
as Conference and will preside at
the meeting.

The conference executive com-
mittee is made up of all conference
officers and the presidentand sec-
retary of promotion of each of the
nine districtsIn theconference.Mrs.
Stephens is also a member of the
administrativecommitteeof seven
membersof the executive commit-
tee.

Shower Given For
Mrs. G. W. Murphy

LUTHER Mrs. G. W. Murphy
was given a pink and blue shower
In the home of Mrs. Nell Spencer
recently.

Hostess was Mrs. Nell Spencer
and were Mrs. Elaine
Underwood, Mrs. Ralph Proctor,
Mrs. HoUls Puckett andMrs. Jeff
Painter.

Attending were Mrs. W. D. An
derson, Mrs. W. A. Rawllngs,
Mrs. O. E. Hamlin. Mrs. Bill Han-
son, Mrs. W. B. Puckett Mrs. F.
T. Scott, Mrs. Leslie Bryson, Mrs.
O. R. Crow, Mrs. D. C. Zant, Mrs.
L. A. Rawllngs, Mrs. Louis Un-

derwood, Mrs. Ruth Norman,Mrs,
Charles Sweeney, Mrs. Webb Nix,
Mrs. N. M. Smith, Mrs. Robert
Brown, Mrs. E. R. Williamson,
Mrs. Nathan Stallcup, Mrs. Virgil
Little, Mrs. Carl Lockhart and
Mrs. Dealon Stanley.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Jim
Zlke, Mrs. Mildred Blackburn,
Mrs. velma Lloyd, Mrs. Melvln
Anderson, Mrs. Curtis Hood, Mrs.
L. L. Underwood, Mrs. Callie
Smith, Mrs. Cecil Buckmasterand
Mr. and Mrs. G rover Murphy of
Winters,

Mrs. Abernathy Is
Npw TeamCaptain

Mrs. Trecla Abernathy was
elected team captain when Big
Spring Rebckah Lodge 284 met
Tuesdayevening.

District Deputy President Mrs.
Gordon Gross Save a school of in-

struction.Mrs. Bonnie Phillips pre-
sided and reminded the Rebckahs
of their rummage sale to be'held
Oct 23". All Rebckahswere asked
to donate articlesfor the sale.

Mrs. J. A. Shipley, who Is mov
ing to Bryan for a year or more.
was honored with a handkerchief
shower. Mrs. Iris Lanham, a vis-
itor from Coleman Lodge 344, was
introduced by Mrs, Albert F. G1U1- -

tana. ueiresnmeniswere serveaw

COMING
EVENTS

TiruasDAT
CATtOMA TBETA RIIO OIBLS CLUB

"i?.VnilJ.'M m ' " loor ""nnsT CHURCH OP GOO LMS will mtttat a m. at tb. rhareh.
mwArTKAINMEN LADIES will nut at 1:30

D in. in tb wow mil.
WOMAN'S fORtlM will mttt at a p.m. to

tbt ham of Mn. Cld Jahniton, 2011
RunntU, with Mn. It. M. FlUhuih M -
hoitttt.

EAQKR BRAVES SSWINO CLUB Will
mttt at 3 p.m. in in bom of Un. J.D. Ktndtlcfc. lt attallty.

ear'sWork Set
By Loyalty Class

The Loyalty Class of Baptist
Temple held its business and fel-
lowship meeting Tuesdayevening
in tne borne of Mrs. Skcet Porter,
Vealmoor, who Is class teacher.
Plans were made for the year's
work.

Mrs. Ross Hill gave the devotion
from I Corinthians 13. Mrs. T. A.
Melton presided.Mrs. Otto Couch
was named yearbook committee
chairman and Mrs. Joe Roberts
nominating committee chairman.
Secret pals were revealed. Ten
membersattended.

219

EastFourth
CirclesMeet
Separately

Mrs'. B. D. Rice brought the
study from "Let's listen" for the
Mary Martha Circle of the East
Fourth Baptist Church! Monday aft-
ernoon at a meeting In the home
of Mrs. O. It, Smith. After the
mission lesson there was a short
business session. Mrs. Troy liar-re-ll

and Mrs. Emory Ralney of-

fered prayers. Five members and
one guest, Mrs. Rice, were pres-
ent

A box of clothing was packedfor
the Mexican orphanageIn San An-

tonio by members of the Mollle
Phillips Circle at a work day In
the home of Mrs. J, D. Kendrlck
Monday. Mrs. Kendrlck brought
the devotion on "Let Your Light
So Shine" and prayers were of-

fered by Mrs. G. C. Ragsdale and
Mrs. W. L. Clayton.

Five members were present
with two guests, Mrs. Evelyn Bar-ne-tt

of California and Mrs. Rob-

ert Wilson.
The Willing Workers Circle

named Mrs. David Benton chair-
man at their business meeting.
Elected to serve with her were
Mrs. Austin, Aulds Bible study
chairman; Mrs. John Riehey,
mission study; Mrs. Leon Cain,
program; Mrs. A. V. Cooper, be-
nevolences; Mrs. Lord Lile, com-
munity chairman; Mrs. T. F. Hill,
stewardshipand Mrs. IL R, Reaves,
reporter-secretar-y.

Mrs. Elgin Joneswas hostess for
the meeting and gave the devotion
6ased on I Timothy. Prayers were
offered by Mrs. LUe andMrs.

DO Club To MakeTrip
The Diversified Occupation Club

of Big Spring High School plans
to go to Merkel Saturdayfor a dis
trict meeting. Members planning
to go are: Punkin McGehee, Bo-B- o

Crabtree, Robert Broughton,
Don Giasser, Robert Rogers,
Claudia O'Donnell, Jann Gregg,
Darrell White. Bobby McCarthy,
Esther Stuteville, Sue Wilson, Dan
Meek, J. T. Boney, C, L. Morris,
James GUI. Alvln Moore. Travis
Bolch, Truman Mason, Kenneth
Dodd. Billy Hipp, Jerry Murphy,
um wuson, Arthur Sundy,
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Visitors MajJe News
In Luther Community

LUTHER EOcn Morton, of
Midland visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L, W. Morton recently.

Evelyn Hanson visited Belvtn
at Forsan.

Fritz Smith of Big Spring,who Is
attending college at SMU In Dal-
las, visited in the O. It Crow
home.,

Mrs, O. E. Hamlin attended a
birthday luncheon in the home of
Mrs. Ruby Love in Big Spring,

Mr. and Mrs. John Couch and
children wen in Midland on bus
iness.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Lloyd and
Roger are vacationing this week
In New Mexico, where they are
visiting Mr. andZin. R. Q. Lloyd.
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Marie Love To Wcf
Carl CochraneJr.

Mr. and Mrs, E.D, Leva Mil
Bluebonnet, an ssaewKtac Mm
engagementand approachingsaar
Wageof their daughter,Ida Marie,
to Carl L. Cochrane Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs, Carl Cochrane Sr.
of Kingfisher, Okla.

The Informal wffl b
read at 3 p.m. on Oct 18, at th
First Baptist Church with Dr. P.
D. O'Brien officiating. The bride-ele- ct

Is a graduateof Big Spring;
High School and attended
County Junior College. She Is now
a senior In Texas Tech, when
she will finish In June of 1955.

Mr. Cochrane Is a graduate of
Kingfisher High School and he
attendedOklahoma A&M Col-
lege for two years. He is now at
tendingTech and he will be grad-
uated In June of 1955.

BLF&E Social Club
Members of the Social Club of

the Ladles Society of the BLF&E
will meet at 7:30 p.m. Thursday
in the home ofMrs. C B. Sullivan
106 Lexington, with Mrs. W. K.
McQlnnls

North Ward P-T- A

North Ward P-T-A will sponsor
a 42" party Thursday at 7 p.m.,
at the school. Prizes will be given
and refreshmentswill be served.
Admission will be 50 cents per

'person.
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Like 0 out of 10 leadingcover
girls, lovely Agnes Kendrlck
refers pure, mildSweetHeart,the soap that

AGREESwith your akin. She
sayi,"Its more luxuriant lath-
erkeepsme fresh all dayl"
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Luxurious Poodl Curl mod by a famous

ttxtlls) house. (We) can't iMnHon the 'nam

but their tog b on every coat.)

.Glamorous long and'short coats that take you
" verywhefe.. ii t

-

Every coat perfwHytallored wi exprlvie
custom detailing.

Five more styles betides those pictured here;

ie sure to come in end seethem aM.

,leautiful
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Parade,FestivitiesTo Open
ChristmasSeasonOn Dec!

The Christmas shopping season
VrHI epe officially la Big Spring oa
Dee. 1.

Member of tho1 merchantscom
tnittee set this date at a meeting
ot their 'committee Tuesdayat the
Chamberof Commerce. They Im-

mediately launched plans for a

City Agrees To

Sale Of Water
Pumps,Pipe

Sale of pumps and pipelines on
city water lease In Glasscock

County was approvedlast night by
the Big Spring City Commission.
Discussion was held concerning
(he appointmentof a city detec
tive and the borrowing of Lub
bock's traffic engineer.

The pumps and pipelines to be
sold are locatedon the Sallle Ed-
monson lease In Glasscock County.
The leaseIs locatedIn section 210,
block 29, W&NW survey.

The city installed threepumps
and 3,410 feet of line on the lease
In 1952 so that an emergencywa
ter sourcewould be available. The
pipeline ties the three water wells
on the leaseInto the O'Darr water
tract, from which a line comes to
the city. r t.

IUley Burns, brother" to Mrs. Ed-
monson, Inquired as to the possi-
bilities of buying the .equipment
as the city will abandon the field
for use of Lake Thomas water.
The sale was approved provided
Bums meetsthe city price.

Commissioner Roy Bruce sug-
gested that a city detective be
hired to conduct Investigative work
for the police department. The
proposalwas taken under advise-
ment by other commissioners alt-
ar a suggestion was made that
police department Improvements
be considered In the light ot the
comingbudget.

City ManagerIt W. Whitney was
authorizedto write Lubbock to see
If that city's traffic engineercan
be "borrowed" by Big Spring, and
If so on what terms. The engineer
Is needed to check the traffic
probabilitieswhich will arise from
the opening ot Fourth Street,com'
mlsslonersbelieve.

Two Held In Lawton
On ForgeryCouVits
' Jackie Fay Thomas,alias Jack-
ie HUdredth. and NeldaBrown are
oeing neia in Lawton, out. on a
warrant from Big Spring charging
forgery. Jackie Faye Thomas has
been charged with forgery and
passing a forged instrument to
Mrs. Flora Watson on Aug. 29.
while Nelda Brown was charged
previously witn the same offense.
A member of the sheriff's staff
win go to 'Oklahoma to return the
pair here.

Collision Reported
The Intersectionof Second and

Runnelswas the scene of an auto-
mobile accidentat 4:55 p.m. Tues-
day. Drivers Involved were Curtis
Clifton Choate. Box 148. and Vel-m-a

'Pugh Woodson, 205 North
Johnson.Officers said there were
apparentlyno injures.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS
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big parade,teatSantaClans mi
sot o&Iy to take part Iwt

to llager an extra day,
Meanwhile, J. B. Wlg&Ifltea,

chairman ot the committee, la
working toward firming the budget
for the annual pre-Yu- le celebra-
tion, lie and J. II. Greene,Cham

CookingSchool

OpensThursday,
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MRS. EVELYN CAVsT,

Mrs. Evelyn Cave, food specialist
and home economics authority,
begins a two-da-y cooking school
hereThursdayafternoon.

Hosts for the freecooking school
are the Big Spring Hardware and
Plggly Wlggly. Mrs. Cave la the
home specialistfor Maytag.

Hours for the show will be from
2 to 4 p.m. each day at the City
Auditorium.

Mrs. Cava 'was associated in
Houston for a number ot years
with a natural gas company and
trained many of Its home service
consultants. Later she operated
her own catering service In Hous
ton and came to be recognized
as an authority on food prepare
tlon.

Since lolnlnK the Maytag South'
western Company of Dallas, Mrs.
Cave hasmadeseveraltrips to the
company factory In Newton, Iowa,
to study first hand many of the
featureson the Dutch oven range,
food freezer, washing machines
and lroncr. She went on to the
Betty Crocker Kitchens in Min
neapolis to receive additional In-

struction In food preparation.
Food productsused In the dem-

onstrations at the auditorium all
will come from the shelves, meat
and produce departmentsot Pig--

gly Wlggly s supermarketnere.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions C. C. Arnold. 6

NW 11th; Mrs. Hurly Cox, Dun
can Hotel; Tressye Burrell, gmld
land.

Dismissals Laymon Greer, Ster
ling City Bt; Edith Tyler, City;
Amabel Lovelace. 1704 Austin;
Snow, 106 NW 12th; Eva Saldlvar,
612 NE 9th; Frances West, Glen
Rose: Bessie Powers, 503 Nolan;
E. L. Bedwine, 209 W. 2nd; Ro
man Pearson,1G09 Vines.

PlacedUnderBond
For Entering Homes

Vldal Rodrlquez, charged with
breaking and entering, bad bond
ot $1,000 fixed by Justice of Peace
Cecil Nabors Wednesday morning.
Rodrlquez was picked up by city
police and transferredto tne coun-
ty after two houses In Northwest
Big Spring had been enteredMon
day night

League Is Sued
PmiiADELPIHA (JB- -A $2,100,000

anti-tru-st suit againstthe National
Football League was to be filed
today in VS. District Court by an
attorney for the bankrupt Liberty
Broadcasting System ot Dallas,
Tex.

TRAFFIC
(Continued From Psgl)

Intersection1 becauseof the one
way traffic.

The commissioners last night
authorized the purchase of new
lights for presently lightedinter
sections from the street improve
ment fund for which money was
recently voted in a bond election.

One ot the recommendationsof
the Citizens Traffic Commission
was to install a four-wa-y stop con-
trol at the intersectionof 10th and
Goliad, This recommendationwas
modified by city commissioners,
who intend to put a 'signal light
there. One of the old signal lights
from Fourth, Street will be moved
to the-- intersectionJn the future.

Recommendationsof the CTC
which were approvedincluded the
Installation ot a "yield right-of-way- "

sign on Settles at Sycamore
andM 15tb. 16th and17th st John-
son, installation of a tlye-w- ay

'stop" sign controlled by a blink-
ing red light at Eleventh Place
and Blrdwcll Lane, installation of
"stop" sign on 14th Street at
Owens, and on Nolan at 10th,

Commissioners also approved a
CTC recommendationcalling for a
sew and uniform school-zon- e with
speed limit stated. This recom-
mendation also calls for cross-
walks es arterial streets near
schools with posted signs reading,
"stop r pedestrian '

ber manager, were making con-
tacts oa refurbishing street deco
rations.

As was.the case last year $300
will be provided for even distri-
bution to the first six churches
which will work up floats depicting
scenes connectedwith the Nativ-
ity. There are, ot course,no pris-
es connectedwith this, the money
being simply to finance the costs
ot the floats.

Several merchants will finance
floats privately, sponsoring the ef
forts of various organizations.

Parade time has been set for 4
p.m. to permit school children
to witnessthe affair.

In addition to Santa Claus dis
tributing candy. 23 merchantswill
assistby handingout candy on be
half of old St. Nick as they walk
parallel to his line or march.

Eva Fyeatt and Culn Grlgsby
will bead a committee to cooper
ate In decoration of the Howard
County Courthouse. There Is no
tree to be lighted, as In former
years, and becauseot the uncer
tainty of landscapingplans at this
stage,no effort will bo made to de
velop a community tree.

Headingthe paradecommitteeis
Loyd Wooten and San Burns will
lead the finance committee.

WIglnton said that every, effort
will be made to prevail on Santa
to spend an extra day In Big
Spring, making himself available
for more leisurely visits with
youngsters the day after the

Five-Year-O- Id Boy
Dies In Hospital

Lupe Cortex, five-year-o-ld son ot
Mr. and Mrs. Alfonso Cortes ot
lit. 1, Stanton, died in a local hos-
pital Tuesdaymorning.

He was one of several members
ot the family 111 with diarrhea and
fever. The others are reported
muchimproved.

In addition to his parents,he Is
survived by three sisters and four
brothersand his grandparents,Mr.
and Mrs. Melchor Cortes of San
Benito. - -

The body is at NaUey Funeral
Home, pending services at 4:30
p.m. at the SacredHeart Catholic
Church. Rev. Bernard Wagnerwill
officiate.

Burial will take place in the
Cathollo Cemetery.

ConcessionHouse
At TheatreRaided

Burglars tore into the Jet The
atre concession house Tuesday
night, making away with somo
cigarettes, change and doing ex-
tensive damage.

Deputy Sheriff C. H. Forgus
said that the exact loss had not
been determined at noon. En-
trance was gained by splitting a
door at the point of the lock. Ef-
forts to prize open the cashregis
ter failed, but the register was
damaged heavily. Biggest haul
was on the cigarette machine.
which had the money box rifled
and the contentsmostly stolen. It
also was damaged severely. The
thieves took half a dozen cartons
of chewing gum and 55 bars ot
candy.

Right-Of-Way- At

SandSprings Is
About Complete

Only a couple ot tracts at Sand
Springs remain to be securedon
the U. S. 80 Freeway right-of-wa- y

at that point
Some progress also has been

made at Coahoma, and on this
basis, the commissioners court
Wednesday anticipated that the
Jobof securingthe roadway might
be completedby Oct 15.

Three trades have been made
this week with SandSpringsprop-
erty owners, and some others ap-
pearnear In the making.

County Judge It. II. Weaver
said, that he felt that most ot the
roadway across intervening acre
age couia do acquired -- expedi
tiously.

Two Traffic Fines
Only two traffic fines were lev--

led In city court today. One was
$20 for speedingand the other $5
for passingon the wrong side.

CONFERENCE
(Continued From Page 1)

Gen. Alfred Gruenther.West Ger-
many, backed by Britain and the.
United States, would have pre-
ferred to have all of thesecontrols
work through the Atlantic pact
commander.

Tho compromise was reported
shortly after French sourceshad
claimed that the nine-pow- er con-
ference had agreed to Mendes-France-'s

earlier plan Later1 other
delegation sources reported the
compromiseversion.

Tho seven-pow-er pact would be
an enlargementot the 1948 Brus-
sels Fact whose present members
are France, Britain, the Nether
lands, Belgium and Luxembourg
The now memberswould be West
Germany and Italy.

The original pact bound the
membersto aid eachother in case
of aa attack, especlaUy by Ger
many. Those sectionsdealing with
German aggressionare being re-
written by the permanent council
of the BrusselsPact, nieetlng here
sleauitaBeously with the nine for-
eign salsistcrs.

Kg Spring (Itoeat) Herald, We., Sept 29, If M
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Texas Governor As Movie Actor
Oov. Allan Shivers of TexasrehearsesMs movie role with sctress
JaneWyman as shooting beganIn Hollywood, Calif, on the gover-
nor's part In "Lucy Oallant," In which Shivers plaVs the role of the
Governor of Texas. In his one scene,Shivers as the governor li on
hand to Introduce the actress,who plays trie part of the owner of
a largeTexas store,at ceremonies opening the new store. (AP

T
Soys RedChina Believed
U. S. Wouldn'tGo To War

WASHINGTON UV-G- en. James
A. Van Fleet was reported today
to have given sworn testimony he
believes Red China went Into the
KoreanWar with "assurancesfrom
someone on the Allied side" the
United Stateswould not wage all-o- ut

war.
The retired former 8th Army

commanderIn Korea testified yes--

C. C. Dunn Dies;

Body To Lufkin
The body ot Charles Clenton

Dunn, 72. who died In a local hos-
pital this morning, was taken In a
NaUey ambulancetoday to Lufkin,
a former home, for burial.

Rites are pending but they prob
ably will be said Friday.

Dunn had been suffering from
a heart ailment In recent years.
At one time, he taught school In
Lufkin and later carried mall In
that city.

Last spring, after the family
home had been destroyedby a tor-
nado In San Angelo, he and Mrs.
Dunn came to Big Spring to make
their home with a son, Elvln T.
Dunn.

Dunn was born in Lufkin Jan.16,
1882 and madehis hom ethereuntil
1M7, when he moved to West Tex--
as for his health.

Survivors, In addition to his wife,
Mary Ann, and Elvln T., Include
five other sons, C. P., Big Spring;
Virgil, Lufkin; Eugene. Dallas;
Robert. Fort Worth; and Ches-
ter, Springfield, Mo.; seven grand
children and three sisters anda
brother, all ot Lufkin.

FormerColoradoan
Dies; Services
Slated Friday

COLORADO CITY Funeral
services for Mrs. Harry Heckman,
43, of San Francisco, Calif., will
be held In Colorado City Friday at
4 p.m. In the Klker and Son Chap-
el. The Rev. Jack Ellzey, pastor
ot the First Methodist Church, Col-

orado City, will officiate, assisted
by the Rev. J. E. Shewbcrt of
Lubbock. Burial will be In the Col
orado City Cemetery.

Mrs. Heckman, the formerAgnes
Berry, had lived in Mitchell
County prior to moving to San
Francisco it years ago. She died
thereMonday.

She was a member of the Meth-
odist Church.

Survivors Include her husband;
flvo sisters, Mrs. J. W. Hill of
Colorado City, Mrs. N. E. Simpson
ot Phoenix, Ariz., Mrs. Z. H.
Weaver ot McNary, Texas, and
Mrs. L. A. Key and Mrs. Carl
Mandel of San Franclso; one
brother, W. L. Berry of San Fran
clso; three half brothers, J. D.
Berry ot Westbrook, J. W. Berry
ot Madera, Calif, and S. Z. Berry
of Dallas.

Youth Draws Fine
And Lecture For
Theft From Truck

A boy was fined $10
andseverelylectured this morning
after he pleaded guilty to steal-
ing gasoline and ice cream from
a milk truck yesterday.

The youth was arrested about 1
p.m. Tuesday with a
boy. The was turned
over to JuvenileOfficer A. E. Long
instead ot being taken to court--

Both boys were surprisedby po
licemen as they were looting the
truck, officers testified. The charge
filed against 'the was
theft under95.

The lecture was administeredby
Atty, Charlie Butts, who was sit
ting oa the bench in the absence
ot Acting Judge Grover Cunning
ham Jr. Both the boy and his
mother were crying when they left
ue court room.

terday at a closed door session of
the Senate Internal Security sub
committee.He was expectedto go
over somewhat the same ground at
a public hearing.

Chairman Jenner (R-In- had
called Van Fleet to tell what he
knows about "military opportuni
ties lost through diplomatic inter
vention."

How fully the retired general
may testify In public session may
dependon Interpretationsot a se
curity order hereceived from the
Pentagon, the committee said.

A competent source, who de
clined to be named, quoted Van
Fleet as testifying yesterday that
"we could have won, and should
have won the Korean War."

The informant quoted Van Fleet
as saying he would recommend
that the United Statesbreak diplo-
matic relations with Russia and
rely on regional groups of

nations, rather than on
the United Nations, as the main
hope for world peace:

Showers Fall In
Martin Co. Area

Farmers In the Lenorah-Tarzan-Stant-

area were rushing their
cotton to the gins this morning fol
lowing a pretty hard and wide
spreadshower.

All of the cotton pickerswere
forcedout of the fields this morning
becauseot the rain, and farmers
were trying to get to gins be-

fore the cotton already picked was
soaked.

Bill Orson, managerof the Tar-za-n
Marketing Association, said

that cotton was not hurt by this
morning'sdrizzle. However, if rain
continued this afternoon, cropa
would probably be damaged, he
said.

At noon It was still cloudy over
the entire area, and it appeared
that more rain was In prospect

Cub PackTo Meet
Cub Pack 14 will hold a special

meeting Thursday night at 7:30
p.m. at the East Ward School.

All Cubs, their parents, and
others connected with the pack
are urged to be present at the
meeting. It was also announced
that boys Interestedin Joining the
pack are welcome to attend.

'America has an increasein the
knowledge ot how to live, but
America is forgetting God in the
process," Dr. Luther Gable told
members of the Knife and Fork
Club at the initial meeting of the
seasonTuesdayevening.The group
met at the Settles for dinner,
which was followed by the address
on "The Fabulous Power of Ura-
nium."

"We say, It can't happen
here " continuedDr. Gable, "but
that Is what the people of Babylon
thought; what is left of that city
now? it's Just a siding on a con
ducted trip for tourists."

The speaker comparedthe for

ties.

mula for the atom bomb to the
'handwriting on the wall." and

told his audience that that pcSjeer
holds the secretof life, perchance,
but certainly, ot death.

Members were shown rocks
bearing ores ot various minerals
and were told that uranium was
first used for coloring glass. To
Illustrate, a yellow class vasewas
held under a "black light" and it
uuuicuiaieiy usuaieu a kiccu
glow. Hocks were then subjected
to the light, and they showed col
ors of amethyst,green andyellow.

Dr. Gable told ot machines
which will be used to convert sea
water into fresh water, and of oth-
er enginesthat will take elements
from sea water to' form pipes to
transfer that fresh water to desert

1 regions, Possibility ot electrical

ProspectorOn RobertsRanch
In Midland CountyFlows Oil

A wildcat prospector flowed oQ
oa the Dora Roberts Ranch of
southwestMidland County today,
aad completions were logged in
the Moore field ot Howard County
and the Welch field of Dawson
County.

Freest Petroleum Company and
Cities Service No. 1-- Dora Rob-

erts is the wildcat flowing oil. In
an hour some 37 barrels ot oil
flowed to tanks. Test was being
taken in the Ellenburger forma-
tion.

Bowden-nunt- er No. S C. W.
Crelghton is the new Moore field
well. It logged potential of
85 barrels of oil. Montex No.
Scanlan Estate made 47.04 bar-
rels of oil plus 60 per cent water
on a potential test In the Welch
field.

Wildcats were spotted In Pecos,
Fisher, Nolan and Yoakum coun

Borden
Cosden No. 1 W. L. and R. O.

Wilson, 660 from north lines of sec-

tion B and 6G0 from west line of
vacancy strip east of section 9,
block SO, tsp. T&P sur
vey, reached 5,710 feet In shale.
This wildcat is 15 miles southeast
ot Gall.

Dawson
Montex Drilling Company No.

Scanlan Estate, 3,300 from
porth and 660 from east lines,

survey, bad pumping
potential of 47.04 barrels of oil.
Recovery Included 60 per cent wa-

ter. Gravity ot oil Is 33 degrees,
and the gas-o- il ratio is 105-- Oper-
ator acidized pay zone with 4,000
gallons of add, fractured with 20,-0-

gallons of sand oil and used
10,000 gallons of dolofrac. Eleva-
tion Is 3,138, total depth Is 4,876,
the 5H-lnc- h goes to 4,838, and pay
top Is 4,855.

Fisher
E. V. Jones and Sons No. 2 Na

clonal uypson Company will be a
3,000 foot exploration in Fisher
County. Location is 273 from north
and 330 from east lines,

survey. It Is a south offset
to the same operator's No. 1 Na-
tional Gypson Company in section
290. The No. 1 was a 6,710 foot
Ellenburger failure which has re-
cently been and plugged
back. Operatorof the No. 1 is now
preparing to fracture zone between
3,941 and 3,915 feet through casing
perforations.

Howard
Bowden-Hunte- r No. 2 C. W

Crelghton. 330 from south and
west lines, T&P survey,
has been flnaled In the North-
east Moore area for a
pumping potential of 85 barrels of
oil plus two per cent water. Grav-
ity of oil Is 30 degrees.Total depth
Is 3,120 feet and the 5tt-lnc- h cas-
ing goes to 2,087. Operator frac-
tured open hole with 6,000 gallons
of sand oil prior to potential test.
This new well is some three miles
west of Big Spring.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 Graham,C SE SE. T&P
survey, bored, to 9,820 feet In lime
ana chert

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 Self, 895 from north and 560
from west lines, northeastquarter.

T&P aurvey, hit 3.760 feet
In lime.

Sun No. 1 Simpson, C SE SE,
T&P survey, bored to

6,510 feet In lime and shale.
Cosden Petroleum Corporation

No. 1 Modesta Good Simpson, 330
from west and 990 from north
lines, n, T&P survey, is
making hole at 4,630 feet In shale.

Midland
Forest Production Company and

Cities Production Corporation No.
Dora Roberts Ranch, wild-

cat In Southwest Midland, flowed
oil today on a drlllstem test of the
Ellenburger. The test, for three
hours and seven minutes, was
from 12,890 to 12,953 feet Gas sur-
faced in 29 minutes, the 2,000 foot

ScienceSpeakerWarnsOf
NeedTo StayCloseTo God

power as cheap as water now is
was discussed. A prediction of al-

most instantaneous cooking ot
food was also made by the

For his speaking tour. Dr. Ga
ble is on leave from the Ameri
canTelevision Institute of Technol-
ogy in Chicago. He Is a pioneerin
the uranium field, being the only
survivor of six men who worked
on the first experimentIn that line,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SHOE REPAIR
FAST SERVICE

ChrlstensenBoot Shop

free Pickup fc Delivery

MW.rtl Dial 44M1

DEMPSEY HOME

IMPROVEMENT CO.

Roofing Siding
WalksFence

Floorings-Paintin- g

No Down Payment
3 Months To Pay

. DIat
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water blanket started flowing at
top in 01 minutes, and oil rose in
119 minutes. Oil was flowed to pits
for eight minutes and then turned
to tanks. In an hour some 37 bar
rels of oil and no water flowed to

tanks.The choke was ith Inch on
bottom and one-inc- h on top. Gas--

oil ratid measured 1,250-1- , and
gravity of oil was 52 degrees.Op-

erator Is now reversing out fluid
in the drill pipe. Top ot the Ellen-bure-er

Is 12.890 feet which is 10.--
039 feet below sea level. The pay
top is 108 feet high to British
American Oil Producing Com
pany'sNo. 1 Parks,nearestEllen- -
burger producer about 3 miles
to the north. It Is also 120 feet
high to Cities Production Corpora
tions No. 1 Parks, another Ellen-burg-er

producer four miles to the
southeast. Location of the Forest
and Cities Production No. 1--

Dora Roberts is 14 miles southwest
of Midland. It Is 1,980 from north
and east lines, T&P sur-
vey about 1V& miles Inside the
west Midland County line. It is
four miles south of U. S. Highway
80 at the Odessa Country Club.

Mitchell
Continental No. ILL. Ellwood.

C NE SW. survey, has
bit boring below 2,052 feet In dolo
mite.

Nolan
Roark and Hooker and Chicago

Corporation No. 1 B. C. Payne

Will Offer Plan
For StateWater
DevelopmentBoard

AUSTIN (in-- Rep. Harold Parish
of Portland said today he will in-
troduce a constitutional amend-
ment at the January legislative
session to create a water develop
ment board.

His proposal would allow the
board, composed of the governor,
attorney general, and comptroller,
to Issue up to 200 million dollars
in bonds for water conservation
and utilization projects. The Leg
islature would authorize the
amount of bonds.

Parish suggested that the state
participate In not more than half
of the Immediate cost of building
dams to Insure maintenance of
local control.

The bonds would be retired by
revenue from the projects.

Daniel Calls For
More Interest In
Government Affairs

CORSICANA (AV-Se- Price Dan
iel says "If we are going to have
the right kind of government
everybody must expresshimself."

Daniel was hereyesterdayat the
opening of the livestock show. He
said citizens must take more In
terest in public affairs to combat
what he called a trend toward
more and more power in Washing
ton.

Out Of GasAirplane
JustMissesSchool

HOUSTON (IV-- A plane ran out
of gas yesterday over a school
where 1,800 students were leaving
the buildings.

Pilot J.E. Nlday, 33. slipped his
plane Into a field only 500 yards
from crowded Austin High School.
He skidded about 150 feet In high
weeds and just missed a deep
ditch but suffered only a scratched
arm.

Nlday was returning from a
charter trip to Monroe, La., in his
twin-engin- e Cessna UC78.

E FREE MOUNTING

will be a 6,000 foot prospectorIn
Northeast Nolan County some
three miles northwest of Trent
Drlllslte is 1,485 from north and330

from west lines. survey.
It is 730 feet north ot the same
firm's No. 1 Causscux, an Indicat
ed discovery In the Caddo lime
which is not testing. Location is
also about three-quarte- rs of a mile
northeast of the nearest produc-
tion In the Multlpay White Flat
field.

Choya No. 1 Sears,C SW SW.
survey, bored to 6,470

feot in shale.

Pecos
McMillan Petroleum Corpora-

tion of Los Angeles No. 1 Blanche
Boren and J. M. Borcn will be a
wildcat In North Pecos County
about 12 miles south of Imperial.
It will be drilled to 4,000 feet,
starting at once. Location Is 1,979
feet from south and 660 from
east lines, Merchant

Vincent and WelchNo. 1 Rebec-
ca Sayer, OfiO from north and east
lines It. Gibbons sur-
vey, Is to be a new prospector
some five miles south of Plains.
It will be drilled to 5,500 feet by
rotary for a test of the San Andres.

PUBLIC RECORDS
m raoiiATR cocrt

Will of Ttot M llarrtll admitted a
probete; Mre Tror SI HatreU named In-

dependenteieeutrlx without bond.
MARRIAOE LICENSES

Domlnio Baueedo and Romooa I"lorei
beta ol Tartan.

Hilton Handler Hot an. Lubbock, and Pat.
i? Lou McNallen Bit Sprint.
WARRANTY DPFDS

Jamea Crawford Godwin. u te Ar
thur Hom lot It. It 1). block 1. WUt
Terrace

Jamea Crawford oodwtn to Fern Dun
ham lot! 7 block a, WUer Terrace.

Leiter u Kornfleld et ux to E. R. Trias
lot 1. block T, Park Hill

Mtiue waiiere 10 sncaroneian o se.
tract out ot Tract 3S. Win. B. ComSttlbtl aecUon OOS-ln- . T&P.

J. W. Wood, ct ux to Donald AUen par.
cil out of tectlon T&P.

Elmo Ellli, ct ux to A It SuUlran part
ol parcel out ol aectloo
T&P
IN THE tilth DISTRICT COURT

JoeeVaaqueiVilla rereui Texas Oeneral
Indemnity Co, compematlonsuit.

Pauline Lottie tense nTd Loftta, earl
for dlroree
NEW CARS

Warren D BaUer, Bulck tudor.
Leo Vollmar, Dodie eoupi
T H Amirion. Pontlao ledaa.
T. P Lowe PonUae tedan.
Frank V Bollinger, Miami. Fla., Mer-

cury coupe.
Jamee C Barr. Ford tudor.
n. J Cate, Ford aidan.

BUILDINO PERMITS
L. J. Hole, remodel taraie a! 70S .

Oriti. 1100

rirnm l. norci. ouua aouee i Bit n
Main. 11.500

H E Durleion, build frame addition to
residence at ISO Runnits $1,600.

A. J Cain, reroof reildtnce at 701 d.

taeo
A. J Cain, reroof reildinee at TO Go-

liad. ltS.
Mra A B Wlnilow. reroof reildene as

10O9 Nolan, list
M N Brown, reroof reildeneoat BOi NW

Wi. I ISO
Mfa 8 J ElT, remodtl roeldtae at

SOOS Runnels, IM5
Sam Fltla, more frame reitdenea to 101

Benton. 1500.
Delbert X Blmpion. build home at 1T0S

Kentucky Way. lie 500
Patricia Mendoxa. remodtl eerato at Sol

N Oouelaii. 150
Ray 8 Parker, build riildene at to

State, 17.500

CARD OF THANKS
Our sincere thanks andapprecia-
tion to the local Fire Department.
Police Department, and our many
friends and neighbors for their
kindness and helpfulness following
the destruction ofour home by fire.
Your kind deeds are appreciated.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Rlggan
and Patty Haney.

RememberThese New
Numbersfor all Drug Need

C&P No. 1905 Johnson
DIAL 4-25-06

Petroleum Building
DIAL 4-82-91

UhM
TIRES!

Buy One At Regular Price
Get TWO

For

Only
$095

Extra
ExchangePlus Tax

lAny Size, Black Or White.

SAVE NOW ON SEIBERLING

"Premium" AIR COOLED TIRES

OTHER ECONOMY SPECIALS

6:00x164-P-ly . $12.75
6:70x15 4-P-ly . . . ,. $14.75

V ExchangePlus Tax

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
"Your Tire Service Headquarters"

phene 203 W. 3rd
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CongressDealsNiggardly With
WeatherBureau;It's Tradition

By DON WHITEHEAD
WASHINGTON lfl Congrets-me- n,

like everybody eke, complain
aboutthe Weather. And, like every,
body else, they don't do much
about It

For, despite the fact hurricanes,
violent storms and drought cost
Americanshundreds of millions of
dollars annually and take a heavy
toll In lives, the federal govern-
ment through Democratic and Re-
publican administrations alike
has long treated the U.S. Weather
Bureau as an official ateochlld.

In keeping with what has almost
become a Washington tradition, the
Weather Bureau today has avail
able for weather researchIn 1953
only th as much as the
eight million dollars which is paid
for a single B52 let bomber.

The $500,000 earmarked for re
search Is squeezed out of the
bureau's$24,750,000 budget, one of
the more modest of all federal
budgets.

The big money In weather re
search and operations Is spent by
the Air Force and the Navy with
programs geared largely to mill
tary needs.

A top Weather Bureau official
says the bureaudoesn'teven have
accessto all the "classified"weath
er secretsuncovered In military re
search

This doesn't mean the Weather
BureauoperatesIndependently and
without the benefit of the huge
military weather network spread
around he world. The Air Force,
Navy and Weather Bureau work
together on many projects and
share mostof the benefits of their
collective effort.

But In money and personnel, the
WeatherBureau Is running second
to the military. The Air Forcehas
some 12,000 officers, noncoms and
civilian personnel in Its weather
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service, and the Navy has another
3,000.

The Weather Bureau can num
ber only about 3,800 plus a few
parttlme workers on the forecast-
ing payroll.

Today the Weather Bureau Is
correct 85 times out of 100 In Its
forecasts.But that 15 per cent Is
too great a margin of error. A
wrong forecastor lack of warning
can mean deaths andsuffering.

The recent hurricanes "Carol"
and "Edna" were painful remind
era of man's struggle with the
elements ever since the beginning
of history.

A man who has spent 40 years
trying to piece together the pus-
sies of weather Is I,
R. Tannehlll, assistantchief of the
U.S. WeatherBureau.

Tannehlll Is optimistic about the
chances ofpredicting weather ac
curately for an entire season and
of outlining a weather pattern in
advance for a span of years. But
the experts admit that except for
short-rang- e weather predictions,
they still are in the groping stage
trying to match theory with fact.

Perhaps the most exciting de-

velopments in the Weather Bureau
these days revolves around these
projects:

1. A promising new method of
pinpointing the paths of tornadoes
which may mean the vicious twist-
ers aren't likely to strike without
warning as they now do so often.

2. A new method of making more
accurate weather forecasts by a
mathematicalformula fed through
a huge computing machine.

3. Long-rang- e weatherforecasts.
The new research Into weather

representsthe sum of man's knowl-
edge about the weathergleaned
over the centuries.

The Greek philosopher Aristotle
in 600 B.C. did the first meteoro--

Medicdl Arts Clinic-Hospit-al

Vocational School of Nursing

Announces

Opening Of A New Class

For Vocational Nurses

On Oct. 15, 1954

Applications Are Now

Being Accepted
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logical writing that had any real
authority.

Nobody Improved much on Aris-
totle's thinking until the'first ther-
mometerand the first barometer
were invented some 2,000 years
later.

In the middle of the llh Century
a Cincinnati astronomer, Cleve-
land Abbe, set up what Is now
generally recognized as the first
organized weather service In
America.

He got weather observations
from the surroundingarea by the
Infant telegraph network spread'
lng westward and thenbe figured
It "probably" would rain or "prob
ably" would be fair on the morrow.
He becameknown as "old Probs."

At this time unpredlcted storms
were raising hob with shipping on
the Great Lakes. In 1869 alone,
more than 1,900 vesselswere sunk
by storms on the lakes. Shipping
interests, farmers and others In
the region set up a clamor for
federal storm warning service.

The next yesr Congress passed
a joint resolution giving the storm
warning responsibility to the Army
Signal Corps. Gen. A. J. Myer,
commanding the Signal Corps, fig
ured his organizationcould make
observations at Army posts and
thus track the storms moving
across the Midwest.

The generalputaMilwaukee man.
IncreaseA. Lapham, in charge of
the storm warning service and
this was thebeginning of theWeath
er Bureau. But Lapham quitsoon.

Myer then called in Cleveland
Abbe to take over the job. Abbe
moved into Washington and stayed
on the Job for 45 years before he
retired.

It wasn't until radio camealong
that forecastsand storm warnings
could be pushed out to the people,

The weather serviceremainedIn
the Signal Corps until 1890, when
It was moved into the Agriculture
Departmentbecause of the Impor
tance of the forecasts to tne farm
ers. In 1940 Congress put the Bu
reau into the Commerce Depart
ment, where It now Is.

Radar and electronicgadgets de
veloped In World War II opened
up a vast new world of weather
study and new knowledge on wea-
ther has piled up fast In the past
10 years.

Dut Tannehlll said: "In a cou-
ple of hundredyears they'll laugh
at us and the methods we are now
using will look like 30 cents."

Then he added: "mut the atmos-
phere Is not a simple thing. God
knows."

MethodistMeetSet
DALLAS UV-T- he executive com

mlttee of the Texas Methodist
Planning Commission, following a
meeting here yesterday, said the
commission will meet at the Meth
odist Home In Waco Nov. 3. The
purpose Is "to solidify the Inter-
ests of the Methodist churches In
Texas and to help unify their pro
grams."

DIAL
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English boys looking at elephant

in museum.

LONDON A museumwith
worldwide fame exists In this city,
Known aa the British Museum,
it contains objectsof many kinds,

In the museumare thousands of
coins and clay dishes which go
dsck to ancient time. Tnese were
made by people of Babylonia,
Egypt, uresesand Rome.

Other exhibits Include marblo
slabs from the Parthenon.These
contain beautiful carvings, the
work of ancient Greeks. They are
known as the Elgin marbles be-
causeLord Elgin, a British noble-
man, purchased them.

DATE DATA

Re Common Courtesy,
And ExchangeOf Gifts

Dear Miss Brandow:
Recently I telephoned a girl

friend of mine to ask If I could
borrow a book on gamesfor use
In a party I am giving. She said
yes, and since she was .going to
be out In the car anyway, she'dbe
glad to drop It by.

After visiting a while In the liv-
ing room, she left. My little broth-
er, who Is ten and a real smarty
pants, tells me I should have
walked out to the car with her.
Is he right or being smart again?

Bob

Your little brother Is right, and
If he keeps on learning things like
that, one day he'll really wow the
girls. Never forget how much
girls love the little courtesies. It
wasn't a date, It's true, but ' a
gentleman Is a gentleman at all
times.

Dear Miss Brandow:
For the past three months I have

ChristmasEarly

For Girl Victim

Of Leukemia
BETTENDORF, Iowa Ifl- -It Is

Christmas today for young Linda
CargUl.

The laughter and joy around
the excited girl's home
belles the fact that doctors say she
Is Incurably ill of leukemia.

The fresh autumn air likewise
gives no hint ot the Christmas
season. But a letter from Santa,
postmarked"North Pole," advised
the winsome blonde to get ready
for "a wonderful Christmas"

A party is plannedthis evening
around the family's gaily decor-
ated Christmas tree.

Neighbors havebeen hiding gifts
for Linda at a nearby food store.
Perry Anderson, a neighbor, will
serve as Santa'astand-i-n and car
ry the pack.

The story of Linda's illness has
spreadafar. Toys and cards from
all parts of the nation are arriving
at her home. School children from
this Immediatearea also arc doing
their bit. Children from the Mon
roe school In nearby Davenport
planHo visit Linda today. A Brown'
le troop presentedher with a doll
and several sets of doll clothes.

Linda Is taking It all "lust won
derfully well," say her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert CargUl. "she
turns on a smile, says she's fine
and gives thanks to all."

Linda's brothers,Robert 5. Tony
2, also like this ChristmasIn Sep
tember. But tney don't Know weir
sister Is not expected to llvo to
celebrate the real Christmas on
Dec. 25.

Deputy Breaks Up
Lady Godiva Act

CUSH1NG, OUa. UV--A Lady Go--
diva act sans horses, sans cos
tumeIs now sansshow at a car-
nival here.

DeputyLee Stiles happenedInto
the show at a crucial point.

He said the star stripper was
"without a zipper," and her cast
of lovelies bad also peeled down
to nothingness In depicting the ride
of. the legendarylady through Cov-
entry. They too had forgotten their
horses.

Despite pleas' to use his Imagi
nation, the unbending deputy says
the show rnust not go on, even U
me taoy getsa norse.

Vctf ran Lighthouse
May Stay Darkened

PItOVTDENdE, R.I. liVSakon-ne- t
Light, which has burned as

a navigationalaid (or 70 years at
the mouth ot the Sakonnet River,
may be extinguished permanently.

The light was turned oft tem-
porarily Sept 9 becauseof dam-
age caused by Hurricane Carol.
Coast Guard Capt. Ned A. Sprow
said yesterdayhe doubted that the
48-fo-ot lighthouse would be rebuilt.

The British Museum alse con-
tains a mighty library. This li-
brary has more than five million
books and pamphlets, along with
original manuscripts. 'Among the
manuscriptsare writings of Egyp
tians who lived more than 4,000
years ago.

In the British Museum is the
Great Charter. This was signed
by an English king of the Middle
Ages.

Also of high Interest Is the Rc--
setta Stone. One hundred and
fifty-fiv- e years have passedsince
this tablet .was discovered.On It
are two kinds of Egyptian writ-
ing, together with an early form
of Greek. The three kinds of writ-
ing tell about the same events.
The Rossetta Stone gave scholars
Important clues to the meaningof
Egyptian writing.

In the section of London known
as South Kensington Is an extra
part of the British Museum, This
contains all manner of natural
history exhibits Including fish,
mammalsbirds andreptiles. One
exhibit is a gigantic elephant (11
feet In height) with a tiny shrew
near one of the feet

Tomorrow: Tower of London.

been going with a girl quite regu
larly. I like her a lot, but the
trouble Is that she Is much fonder
ot me than I am of her.

At the slightest excuse, she
sends me a present Not momen--
tos, mind you, but expensive gifts,
like a leather Initialed billfold, and

ycu aua pencil set witn my
nsme on It:

Next week she Is having a birth-
day. If I buy hersomething equally
costly, which I can't afford. I may
be leading her on without Intend-ln- g

to. If I don't, she may think
I'm a cheapskate.Help!

Ralph

I hope all you girls read that
letter carefutly. See how ridicu
lous you can make yourself by
taking the lead In dating? It can
creat embarraslna situation.

There's only one thins; Ralnhcan
do. Give her something lnemotw
we wess mat ss.wj), nut nice.

You can't give a larra Blft for
that, without its looking cheap, but
you can get any number of small
Items that shout, quality. For ln--
mnco: cmonge, a nook, or a lip-

stick in an ornatocase.
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Union To
'Iron Lung' Drive

Members of te Carpenter's
Union her arc pUahg en
sorteg the acqeMttea of another
mechanics! reee-kato- r fee Big
Spring and ares.

Details of she campaign have
sot beenannounced, but the union
membershipexpects to take the
lead In raising ample funds for
another wlroa lung." If acquired,
it would be made available for
general use In addition to those
which hospitals haveprivately and
the VFW respirator and resuscl-tato-r

equipment

Club Raises$177
To Assist Blind

Latest reports Indicate that file
Cheerio Club, composed of the
blind, cleared I1T7.25 on the sale
ot minature white canes last Sat-
urday.

Mrs. W. D. Wlllbinki luuoif
statement of appreciation on be
half of the club. She said that
members were not only grateful
to all who hadpurchased the canes
so generously, but especially to
the Rainbow Girls who each year
seii ine canes for tne club.

Proceedsof the sale will go to
help finance the schooling of a
blind boy from Westbrook at the
Texas School for" Blind In Austin,
ana for assistanceto other bund,
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Filipint Ground F51s
MANILA imTh Phlllnnln. 41.

Force today grounded iU TSl Mue-ta- ni

flchter nlanoi fnllnurfn
rles of recent mishaps that took
w" uye ox pilots ana In-
jured three others
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Sa Tfie Barber SWs Gl's How It's Done
Sal Msglle, known at "the barber" to Ntw York Olant devotees, shows hit trip to two Oil who war
voted most valuable bataball players In tha Armed Forces In Germany Cpl. Eart Hatter, left, of Man-gu-

Okla, and Cpl. Oeorga Plktuils of Chicago. Plktuils and Hatter wara in New York for the World
Serlei. Both are pitchers. (AP Wlrephoto).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With tommy Hart

Judging strictlyby their performance to date,you'd have to rate
Breckenrldge far ahead of the other teamsIn District with the
others following in this order, perhaps:

(2) Sweetwater, (3) Lamesa, (4) Snyder, (S) Levelland, (6) Dig
Spring, (7) Vernon, and (8) Flalnvlew.

Don't bet they finish that way, however.
There may be no team in the conference capable of containing

Breckenridge's speedand power but the otherclubs could stage a free-for-a- ll

for the runner-u-p spot
You have to grade Sweetwater very high, although the Mustangs

have yet to win a game In two starts.They've met tougheropposition
than any otherteam in the circuit. As of now, they appearthe one team
capable of upsettingBreckenrldge, if such a thing Is possible.

Lamesa deserves much respect in the listings because, if for no
other reason, the Tornadoes gave highly-rate- d Midland all they could
handle and, with a break or two, might have won the game.

You've got to hand it to O. W. Follia for tha fine coaching Job he
consistently does at Lamesa. He gets the most out of his material.

Snyder has flattenedYsleta andBowie, both of El Paso, without much
trouble.Levelland has limitedits play to AA competition but has looked
very good in vanquishing Brownfleld and Llttlefleld. Brownfleld, es-
pecially, is well rated up on the Plains.

No one knows what to expect of the Big Spring team. The Steers
lost some prestige, for the time being, in being held to a
victory over Andrews, an AA school, but Andrews has since emerged
as one of the truly fine teamsin its class.

The Steers toyed with Stcphenvllle last week and won as It pleased
but Stcphenvllle had previously lost to Brownwood by two touchdowns
and Brownwood was the team humiliatedby Breckenrldge.

Vernon returned to the glory road by bouncing Class AAAA Pampa
around, after previously being blanked by Wichita Falls, but there'sno
indication Pampa will be able to escape the cellar.

Plalnview Is a stronger team than it has shown. The Bulldogs are
due anotherlicking this weekend, because they play highly rated Ama-rill- o,

but the Bulldogs will profit by the lesson. By the time the
season rolls around, they're going to be a large order for any team to
handle.

Incidentally, Lamesa is Idle this weekend, which means the Torna-
does will probably be hereenmasseto watch the Steersplay Ysleta.

Jim O'Brien, the Lamesa scribe, says heads may roll at Seminole
because Lamesa manhandled the Indians so easily" last weekend.

He looks for coach George Zoller to be replaced by Metz
the former WT-N- M League Hurler who was headedfor Big

Spring at one time. LaFollette Is now the assistantmentor atSemi-
nole. ' '.

The Goodell boys, John and Wayne, who played baseballfor Ar-tes- la

of the Longhom League last season,have been assignedto Sioux
City of the Western League by Dallas.

John hit .375 for the NuMexers while Wayne, a pitcher, won 18
games last season.

Rice Institute returned only 13 lettermen from its great 1953

football team but the Owls should be double tough for two reasons,
(1) Dickie Moegle and (2), of the 13 lettermenback, eight got In
100 minutes,or more of playing time in 1953.

Of the presentRice squad, the following hail from this area:
Marshall Crawford, Lamesa; Louis Elienwlne, Pecos; Don Gee,

Odessa;and Albert Johnson, Odessa.
The Rice football brochure hasthis to say of Crawford:
". . . Despite the presence of two able seniors In Dan Hart and

Blols Bridges, who averaged over 400 minutes playing time each,
Crawford got In 250 minutes of game time last fall . . . Caught 10

pastesfor 178 yards and scored two TD's . . . He's not famous for
his speed, but maneuvers very well to get open Very fine de-

fensive end, blocks well . . ."

Sundown Visits
CoahomaFriday

Attention in District 4--A will be
focused on Coahoma this weekend,
where the Bulldogs challenge the
rugged Sundown Roughnecks, de-

fending champions in the clrudt.
Coahoma will be making Its first

start in Class A ball. The Bulldogs
have split even in two practice as-

signments to date, having edged
Slaton, 14-1- and then lost to
Ozona, 31--

Last week. Sundown warmed up
for the conference race by belting
Abernathy, 34-1-4.

The Sundown attack la built

Arlington Sets
Terrific Pace .

By Tbt AllocUUd Prill
Arlington State's Rebels set a

terrific offensive pace in the, Pio-
neer Junior College Conference.

The Rebels have averaged 352
yards per gameIn two games'to
top the league by a wide margin.

Ranger is the leading defensive
outfit, yielding 167 yards pecgame
and a total of 27 points.

Billy Pavllska of Arlington State
Is the leading ball-carrie-r. He has
gained 190 yards on 17 carries.

Raymond Glasgdw of Arlington
State Is the leading passer with
nine completions in 2$ throws for
1,054 yards.

The leadingpass-receiv- is Ray
Gilstrap of Ranger,who has taken
two throws for 97 yards. Bob er

of Schrelrier leads the
punters with an average of 46J
yards e two kieky

around CharlesPerkey and Wen-

dell Phillips. Perkey scored three
touchdowns and Phillips two
against Abernathy.

In two games,the Roughnecks,
who are coached by Herman
Smith, have scored 60 points to
14 for the opposition.

Coahoma will counter with an
attack built around David Hod-ne-tt

and a ruggedset of forwards,
Including Bob Garrett,
center last year.

All other teamsIn the circuit are
idle this week.
Taaai WLTTUOl
Wblttfacs ,.,..,, ,,, 3 g o I ll
Sundown a o e SO 14
Set(riTl , a i O SO SI
Blanton t... 1 1 1 44 as
Coahoma . lion ,44
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Dmnr city ,,,. 0 s 0 is 14
OTKmn.u .... 0 1 O T I)
Last Watk'a Kaialii
rort Stockton U, ataatoa IS
Denw CUT a, Asdriwi 71
Bundova U. Abimathr 11
SudanIt ilortm 34
Talioka 34 O'OonmU V
DtatraTM it, croabrtoa

ua ffflta'a uantsi
Sundown at Coahoma (CI onlr garni
ichidulid.

Yearling Teams
To SeeAction

Three Junior High School foot-

ball teamsrepresentingBig. Spring
will seeaction 'Thursday but only
one or the contests will be played
here.

The Ninth, Eighth and Seventh
Grade dubs will all be playing
uoiorauouity elevensnut only the
Seventh Grade contest win be
Played hers. That one Js down for
7i9 JM

IndiansHeavy

FavoritesIn

World Series
By JOE REICHLER

NEW YORK Ml The 51st
World Series opens at the Polo
Grounds today with the Cleveland
Indians heavy favorites over the
New York Giants despite the fact
that their two power hitters Al
Rosen and Larry Doby are suf
fering minor miseries. They were
listed to start, however.

Rosen, the rlgbthanded slugger.
missed the final game of the reg--r

ular season last Sunday because
of a pulled right thigh muscle.
Dobv. the American T.atni'
home run and runs batted-I- n lea-
derand the Indian' rhlof loff.
handedstrength, pulled a muscle
in ms right shoulder last Satur-
day and also sat out the finale
Sunday. He still can't swing
freely.

On the pitching front, rival man-ace-rs

Leo Durcoherof the Riant
and Al Lopez of the Indians, a
pair or oia spring rivals, open
with their aces.

No sunrises. No ffamhle. Vn
last minute switches. The opening
gamepitcners were strictly as ad-
vertised with Sal Maglle hurling
for the Giants and Bob Lemon fnr
the Indians.

Leading off with Maglle was
strictly In character for Duroeher.
The righthander was
Leo's front man in every Impor-
tant seriesduring .the regular sea-
son stretch drive. Loner hai M
all along that if the Giants opened
witn Aiague, fid would pit Lemon
against him.

Justas the 18 tn ID nriria tvnrA
Cleveland to capture the world
The Indians, who set a record by
winning 111 games during the reg-
ular season to dethrone the New
York Yankees, are undefeatedIn
World Series competition. They
Whipped Brooklyn in 1920 and Bn.
ton in 1948. Lemon, a win
ner mis past season, was in two
World Series games in 1948 and
won both.

The Giants, on the other hand.
have lost more World Series
games than any other club. They
have appearedin 13 fall classics
and haye bowed In nine of them.
Maglle pitched five innings in the
1951 World Series against the
Yankees and lost

"Who else could I pick but Mag-lie?-"
Duroeher answered when

asked to exolain his nltrhina
choice. "He's won the big game
for me all year. He beat Milwau
kee wnen uiey threatenedto catch
US and hebeat Bmoklvn in rllnMi
the pennantfor us. He's the lead
er, xne otnersfollow him."

Looez said h vmiM fMivm
Lemon with Early Wynn, his other
u-ga- winner, in the second
gameand Duroeherwill use John-ny Antonelll. hli 51.om wlnniKi,
lefthander. Leo declined 'to reveal
ms uura game pitcher but Lopez
unhesitatinglynamedMike Garcia
who Just missed giving the Indi-
ans three winners.

Luppino Is Tops
In Grid Attack

Bj Tha AliosUiid Pnia
Art Lunnlnn of Arl,nna ii..

sensation of Border Conference
looioaii.

The WIMrat , !,. i...in rushing with 345 .yards, which
aiau HMU9 mm TOPS in OUI f--
fense. He1 has'scored S7 n&iai t
put him 27 points aheadof Robert
aiuiaruo or Arizona state ec
Tempe.
'Arizona leads In four of six team

statistical departments.'The Wild-cat- s
top in team offense wRh 4MJI

yards cer came and in iu de
fense, allowing only 171 yards.,,iucY leau in niftini, las
yards and in defense mrat.n.t trull.
ing, giving up 86 per game.

TexasTech leada In nubia .
fense with 838 yards per gasae
and Texas Western In pass e--
tease,auowing an averageec ealy
Id varria ' .

Jess WhUtenion of Texas West
ern IS me leanlnir nnr tim.uina
for 184 yards on 43 completieMJa
23 attempts,, t

Al Lopez,NL

Prexy Differ

On Selections
By fRITZ HOWELL

NF.W VOTtK (lA mml.
SF&XfiSScH SSffi
to win tha 1851 World Rerlea.

Warren Giles of Cincinnati, pres-
ident of the National 1amia.
opined that New York's Giants
would take It aU. Al Lopes, Cleve-
land manager,said his Indianshad
it wrappeaup.

Giles took a look at the 18-1-0
odds in favor of tha Indians, and
the fact that onlr 17 of !U wriim
Picked the Glanta. then warned.

"bomeone'sgoing to lose some
money if they bet againstthe Gi
ants at uose oaas. No series Is
that one-aided-."

But Lopez, leadingwith his ace,
o-ga- winner Bob Lemon, ap-
peared confident tha Tribe would
get away on the right foot today.

"And if W win the flrat u
they'll never catch us," the even--
temperedsenor predicted.

Bobby Avlla. tha Amortoan
League'sleadinghitter and snappy
second aacaer,otrered a new rea-
son for a Cleveland victory.

"Three- of mvw brother and. mw.
cousin came up from Mexico for
tne series," be said. "I would be
ashamedIf we lost while my broth-
ers were here."

Avlla. in addition in hi h.Hlno
and second-bas-e chores, Is presi-
dent Owner and eeneral manacrer
of the Mexico City Reds. Ha also
turned author, writing his World
Series experiences for Mexico City
papers.

'We want to wind ira the aH
up in a hurry," Avlla said. "My
team opens Its league season this
weekend, and I want to get down
there as soon as I can."

Tha Indians had their rhinu In--
day to see how well they learned
ineir one-oa-y practice lessons yes-
terday. They toent almnat tm
hours at bat, trying to pull balls
Into the standsonly 2S7 feet down
tne right field line, and 279 down
the left.

Lonez said ha thouirnt the 1urt
foul lines could be the decldlns
factors in the gameshere.

Bobby Feller, the eratwhllo fire
ball pitcher, doesn't know vet
whetherhe'll start a game for the
Indians, but he's the sentimental
favorite of everyone to ret a
chance.

On the minnv aide the nreaa twv
boys were saying: "The Indiansgo
after that early win today. Tomor-
row they go with Early Wynn."

Turner,Andrews
Fight Tonight

Vss7iiiwiiris' un ea fnnanskinnisa'si
piston - punching Gil Turner will
rlV R0fnnr1 ati.-- , f .!- " wwwm wav- - eat, ea nciWl'nrAlnka 4141. ItAi.t t .a. anSB" UUC UUU 1U 41 rClUTU Xlf

iuuuu innign wiia Ai Anarowi OI
Superior, Wis., at the Chicago Sta
aium lonignt.

xne DOUt WQI be televbed na,
tlonally by CBS at 10 p.m., EST.
In their last meeting at the sta--
dlum Aug. 18. Turner won a close
decision from tha
Andrews'.

Titrnen fiaVed tiw m .Mh --I
31 straight victories, earneda title
bout with welter chamn Kid Oav
Han two years ago, only to be
iuiuckcu oui oy me cuDan nawk
aiier a rurious start.

t.1era Assn. champions, who never
knew when they were beaten,own
ed tne Dixie series title today after
sweeping the last three games of
the rjost-aeaan-n plaah with Hmiitnn
of the Texas League.

The Crackers,who rallied to win
the Southern pennant and came
fmm hehfnd In Knfl, 1n4v.lAaM..&
playoff series, climaxed their up--
niu struggle with Houston with a
71 victory last night A crowd of

Plays

Fern
THOMASVHXE, Ga. (AVonnle

Colby of Hollywood. Fla.. aurorise
medalist in the Wnmn'i
Mississippi Golf Tournament,was
pairea against Mrs. opal Reidel
of Dallas In the first round today.

Cfllhv mated a SULXO 77
over the tough GleaArven Country
uud courseyesterday,edging

Marv Tna sraniv
ThomasvUle by a stroke. Women's
par here is 70.

Miss jr auuc waa matchedagainst
Frances Rich ot Ga.,
la the onentn muaJ Pol- l- sn
of Fort Worth, the other favorite,
quamiea wita aa so aad faced
Mrs. George'Noble et WaahkgW
D.C.

Mary Aaa VHIegaf, fretty New
urieans aur, made e eaamplea-shl-p

night with 7 aad met Mrs.
Edrth Oliver VaMeeta,'Ga. la
the first rouad.

Defending champtoaZdeaa Aa-der-

ndaafeMt ot Seattle 4uaU-fle- d
with aa 82. She was aked

agawei aaouer vaioostaa, Mrs.
Base jvomptoB. ,

Mitek all -- " aiuu--a.

Suadav. when the lUh VaBBia
wtu oe erewaea.

ItrtoIiRo Triumsht
GALVESTON U1 Galvestea's

eoaie sertoiiao, in. eased the
undefeatedstring ot Port Arthur's
Paul jArseaaen. 111. at h
last alght te. the CKy Auditorium

as epssS

f ;

Bid To
L on a de'""u "

to r7Jl-- T.if 7v,rnt2.eAmerican league written assurancelie will listen to outside of-fe- rsfather, Connie, founded id l4oi If he can'trainthe money.
MCOmm5?t on " c?t?ee,So dld brolhcr' Erl h" ben la vor ot selling rightalong. Roy money to buy out Earle and his father. ,

WOODRUFF OUT?

ABILENE. Tex. (ATa T...
Tech's DeWltt Wearer the
coach of Florida?

Don Oliver, sports writer ot the
Abilene Rennrter-TIe- w nlin
been In Florida with the Ahlien
Christian College team, says in
his column that, according to those
In the know. Bob Woodruff, coach
Of Florida, is on the nut and
Weaver is "in."

Weaver Is a native of JarVann.
vlUe, Fla., and the impressive
ahowlntf of hla Teraa Terh m
in the Gator Bowl there last Jan. 1
had a lot to do with his being
boomed for the Florida Job, Oliver
wrote.

Ha said writera VInrlda u,m.
ed to think the change In coaches
would be made within the next
two years. Woodrtiff. whn went tn
Florida from Baylor at a salary
of $17,500 per year, has two more
years to go on his contract.

"Woodruff took over at the Uni-
versity of Florida with the 1930
season ana so iar nasnt done very
much with what writers call the
'beat lonVlnff hitnrh nf lvtvi ,v
accumulatedat the school,"Oliver
saia. --witn ail tne money m the
Florida coffers diehardfans seem
to think that Wnndniff ahnnld ha
burning up the league. And he
hasn't"

In 7--1

ATLANTA EoUth.lU.9aa awelled the nri., ir.

ivn..

Miss

Batnbridge,

et

17
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It appearsthe Big Spring Steers
will play their game with Yaleta
here Friday night without the
services of Brick Johnson, senior
halfback injured In the season's
openerwith Andrews.

Johnson reported to the field
again Tuesday without pads and
Jogged most of the afternoon in
efforts to improve a knee Injury.

iacnuanuoiemanindicated he
wanted to take no chances with
Brick and only hoped that he would
Via Aet4 aw iha I && &!MV " " "W LAUlCOa bUUwCAL

cc iiviu rriaaeBobby Fuller, reserve end. vii
also out of action with hrulaed
knee suffered In a scrimmage
Tuesday. It's doubtful hell see
much service against Ysleta

Tha Steer tonic extended mi.
defense drills Tuesday under a
Droning sun. xne defenderslooked
k.H. 1,t.n..MV u ..ul.i..,i
on Tommy McAdams, Ernie Ken--

J m m a.ueuy ana wnany jonnson were
occasionally comnletlnu passes
mat went all the way.

Ysleta, which has not been

73.684 and set a new cash return
record of S130.367.0S

The Dixie Seriesattendancerec-
ord waa aet In 1931 when nirmlnrr.
ham and Houston played to 81,025.
The 'gate receipts for that series,
nowever, amounted to only 1123,-834.-

almost $5,000 under the
1W4 figure.

Glenn Thomnsna. a atrannlnuK.
foot--5 righthander pitching with
only two days' rest after blanking
Houston on a three-hitte-r, checked
the Buffs on fire blows and retired
the last 20 men in order, aided
by three double plays,

Thnmnann tvnn hrn ..!
righthander Dick Donovan racked
up me omer pair. The players
sliced a $34,234 melon. Each At-
lanta Dlaver receivedS8S5and eaih
Houston player $623.

Biggest blow of the clincher was
a pinch-hl- t home run by Atlanta
catcher Jim Bolt with the bases
loaded la the fifth Inning. It was
Just Icing oa the cake, however,
oecause us iTacxers won it with
three in fourth. Bob Mcntag's
triple and an error by Houston
starter Hugh Sooter led to the win
ning run.

RoadIn Fin Shop.
MEXICO CITY UlTh. rum.

maBlcatieas Ministry says today
the highway to be usedby drivers
la the Nor. 49-2-3

Road Race is in excellent coadl-tlo-a.

The' highwayruns 1,808 miles
P..H&I 111. flii.f.M.t.i. 4a .La m

border.

Ji
FRED 1ERRYHILL

t.4 ai a MX

trt)
Herria,

Raise $750,000
&3&fiSj5$lgF

FloridaMay Bid
For DeeWeaver
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JOHNSONMAY BE HELD
OUT OF FRIDAY GAME

Atlanta CrackersDefeat
Houston Finals,

Reidel

Medalist

JtfBtfifaiSk

.IIBBMaaaiaHsaV

DEWITT WEAVER

scouted by the Steers,Is expected
to till the air with passes.The
Indians are still smarting from
that 684 defeat handedthem by
tne locals last year and appear
capaoie of giving the Big Springers
a much better game this time.
vChlef Ysleta threat is Sal AN
sola: who two seasons aeo went
00 yards la score a touchdown
that beat a highly favored Big
opnng team, iz--7.

.

Bel Air Racinq
SeasonBegins

BEL AIR Md. (aV-Th- e last of,.. ... ,- -- ... .
iuo ouuiuiei urso racing meets
uu uiaiiauu niuior ITBCSS Open--
ed here tnAnv fnr in dava

Bel Air, Is the only three-quart- er

u mug uiu vi iuaryiana ana
the only minor course to offer
grass racing.

Nimrods Arc HoDina
For Cool Weather

AUSTIN U4 Texas hunters were
hODlnir for cooler weather aa the
general state squirrel shooting
sesson and dove hunting season
in South Texasopen tomorrow.

Dove ahootlnir enntlmiea tn he
ilegal In the north zone ot the state
tnrougn uct. 10. The south zone
dove season,with prospectscalled
preiiy gooa," runs through Nov.9.
Saulrrel ahootlnif la ffenerallv

legal through Decemberbut there
are so many local laws mat hunt-
ers were advised tn eheek pare.
fully with game wardens.

wove snooting is limited to after-
noon hour and the hair limit la
10. All counties southof and Includ
ing these are in the south,zone

wavencic, zavaia, Frio, Atas
cosa;Wilson, Guadalupe, Caldwell,
Raatrnn. Te. niirlaann YtrA
Madison, Trinity, Angelina, Ssa
Augusune, oamne.

,14 (Jp .ya. i1 Jf

STEER
-- Baseball Park
MONDAY 8:JS Pjyt

fr.
Mercede - BeM
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IMPORTED CARS
tntla i, UaaaU.Tes

8ALES PARTS 8EKYI01
IMPORTED CARS
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Roy Hack gained his two weeks
of grace at a seven-hou-r session,of
American Leagueowners hereyes-
terday in the same hotel room In
which the league, voted exactly ayear ago to move the St LouisBrowna in Raltfmnra i

Tha owners listened to two de--
lauea mans to nttv rm tha mv.
One came from Arnold Johnsonj
I Chicago real estats man mim
wants to move the club to Kansas

-- uy. j.ne omer camefrom Thomas
Richsrdson,presidentof the East-e-m

League and a director ot the
Athletics.

Each of the offers was far
This would cover Cookie

Mack Stadium In "aridltlnn --. it..
franchise.The Mick family would

w yy i news, estimatedat more than 1 million dollars, but
of the proceeds.

Richardson'soffer, which he said
came, from a small group of mon-le- d

friends,. would keep tha A's
la Philadelnhle in 19M. nf t..
said, he needed assurance tha
league would allow a move "toany one of six or seven cities if
WB declda PhllaiUTnSiU .ri.i.t
no longer, is town."me owners will meet againafter
Oct. 12. No definite date or site
was announced hut w u wni,,.
stood the sneeUng-- will be held ta
v.uiiasv.

Hanson'sGrab

Bowling Lead
Lee Hanson's look over first

Place In Men's Classic Bowling
Lea Mnnd.J iV Z.'ZZ?
Wg WaitsTarsR
Strom raced Ttanion'n Hth a km

Pearl Beer set new records In
beating The Big Spring Herald,
2--1, scoring a 2488 total for three
games,and posting-- a 821 tor thesingle game high.

Previous high scoreswere heldby The Men's Store, 800 single
gameand Frank SabbatoIns. 2474
total tins.

W. White pacedhla team with a
224-56- 8 for high games ot thenight. T. Schwan fj Wevtd .a
R. Calhoun also posted MO's forrcan uecr.

Cosdenheld third placeby taking
Its Set with Frank RM,.fe--. Tn.
2--1. A. A. Marchant posted a ,2o
aalor wo victors. Conoco dropped
w men wore to second plsce

with a 2-- 1 nudcrlritf t w r.
bell led Conoco with a 521 se-
ries.
STANDINOSf - ' w t .
TaA TTsl M bam aa a

The MenTstoV,'::: 3 758
uosdea ............ 8 4 .667
UOnOCQ 8 6 .500o..i .i.-i.V'r ... a e oo
Pearl Beer Dlstbtrs ..B. a nn
Big Spring Herald .... 2 10 .167
Westex Oil ..,...., l u .083

Harold JonesWins
SAN ANTOMIrt im w.- -j

Jones, 144, from Detroit, scored
.wcona rouna knockout over 1

Conscripto, 142, Mexico City, here
last night.

ind

wMfSi--
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Aerial MinrJl

This Season
J
'"S

Br 1U AtaeUli Tn
The Southwest Coafereeee.'wfcfch

won Its fame by earowtag (be kaU,
Is oa the way toward an att-tta- e

low In passing.
Baylor Coach George Sawwas

amazed When hla team rUA mml

six passesagainst Vanderbflt last
week. He said, "I can't erea re-
call when one ot my football (cans
inea oniy six putcs."

But TexasA&M had already set
tha low rerard tha vrmmV --

when the Aggies attempted Jaet
iwd passes againsi Texas Tech.
That broke the record low ot seat
set by Texas Christian la 1853
against Kansas. HIce and Texas
bad "five" games last season--
Rice against Florida and Texas
againstTexas A&M.

Southwest .Conference teams have
tried Just 117 passes an average
of 11.7. The opposition tried 126.
It's the first time la history fox
uie Bouuiwest to threw fewer pass,
es than the opposition la that many
games.

Last year the first 10 gamesot
the aeason produced 135 passesby
the Southwest Conference mem
bera. The opposition tried 121.

Texas la tha niuln,u ta.
this 'seasonbut the Loaghonuhave
averagedonly IS passesper game,
ArkansasIs second with 13.

The reason for the marked fan
off in passingla the confereace Is
that six ot the seventeams seed
the T formation orhlh la st
able to passingnearly so"much as
the single and double-wia- g. Ark
ansas is the only school aslag the
wingoscK formation.

ACG Will Return
To Dixie Soil

ABILENE IRCi Afcllaai rrfm.
tlan's football team wiU trod Dixie

" .: siraigBt week

Engage the Memphis State Tigers
ai aiempnis,Tenn.

In their first venture to Dixie
land last week, the West Texans
wmtcwasnea Florida State untver
slty, 13-- for their second triumph
ot uio year.k in weir opener tha
Wildcats scored an incredible, 41
poims jn ineiastquarter ,to over
come a deiiclt and whip
East Texas State, 41-1-9. ,

Coach 'Ralph Hatley'a Memphis
State team features a Teaaetsee
slngle-wln- g attack, spearheadedby
the running end passingot Aadyi
Nelson. sophomore. II
Was Nelson's eaners that helavad
Memnhls ears a 1S-(- ft whi.
Tulane last week. The Tigers drop
pea uieir opener to MIstteaJppI
State, 7. Last season the, Mem
phis eleven wss the ealy esw able
to whip the Mississippi SeuaaerB,
which Hut Tftfera MA la a aamlu.
lag lS fashJoa.

Coach Ranria -- - -
Wildcats displayedplate power09
the middle to down the FSU Seaal
Boles 'at Tallahaaae. Via.. Iaa
Saturdaysight Paal Goad, Gea
Boyd, Tommy Morris, Jimmy
Hlrth. Eddie CarapbelL Joe PeweH
and Leoadeas Fry shared la the
ground gaining. The TexaasreMed
ip wi a w yards rasatag.
whQe holdise tha FlorUau an
net ot 79.

Thlrtv-fsy- v tnenahara af Ska IU.
lens Christian scnad have bee
named by Coach Beaucharaata
make the Memphis trip.

yr'2Yjm& .wnu

Aiiiioiiiiiiii!'
ChangeOf Ownership

Of

Wt3T TEXAS

BOWLING CENTER

Bob (Pepper)Martin
hes pvrckS4Ml the lewUnf

Alley from E. I. Dezief
1 in tk preceeeof nmMii
the lowlinfl Alley kctefei "

t 314 Runnels will be the

PEPPER MARTIN

BOWLING CENTER
OiitH Week Days At 4cM P.JU

Wec-lmt-e At 1:H. M.

1

Rrtisff A Party Ara Infey An thJka
f eel CkMM PtM ,', .

t a

a

,. '
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OPEN UNTIL
IV A MERCURY Motv
aft terey sedan. A

beautiful blend of .colon
Insld and out Save 1500

oa the style leader. A
demonstrator with but 600- $2785
'53 Mon-

terey
Seat six nicely. Striking
black with yellow paint
and matching leather In-

terior. Refrigerated air
twin exhausts,

new tires. It hasthat open
air spirit

Don't over look
the smartesttOCOC
buy in town.

'51

7:90 P.M.

MERCURY
hardtop.

conditioner,

Absolutely im-

maculate.

fArfUrf
CADILLAC Hard-
top. 25,000 actual

miles. Owned and driven
by local physician. It'a ab-
solutely colqe:
Immaculate. ?AiO
'41 MERCURY Club

Coupe. Columbia
overdrive. There's not
many left
like this one.

m.-wjji-n

'51

'51

$285

Safety Tested
Values

One Owners

AUTOMOBILES

B(

C1 Custom

matched
port' Un- -

overdnve per
formance. A top automo-

bile by any

KMttMlde$985
Cosmo-- 9

sport se-

dan. The of
the fine car field. Thrill

the feel of the wheel.
Get the facta and you'll

this car. $2585
OLDSMOBILE
dan. Here's

driving for the money.
Your every

worth

Sedan. It's"7 absolutely
car Your every
dollars

here.
CHEVROLET De

sedan. It's
much this age
car should be. All we ask

a
anda drive. $485

i.wMmti
MsMtliM

Hydramatic, radios, seat covars, some
whit tlrtf, but all good tires. Priced fe sail.

'52 OLDSMOBILE '98' gray sedan.

'52 OLDSMOBILE '88' blue or sadan.

'51 OLDSMOBILE '88' two-ton- e blue sedan.

'51 OLDSMOBILE '88' light grey sedan.'

'50 OLDSMOBILE '88' two-ton-e grey

'49 PONTIAC two-ton- e green or sedan.

Shop us for good used pickups.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorised Oldsmeblfe GMC Dealer

424 EastThirst Dial 44625

BARGAIN HUNTING?
A bargain only bargstn If you tjst service that you
pay foe. Listed bttow art soma of our chsaparcsrs that
will do the

'49

'50

'52

FORD sedan. Here'sa real buy In a lower
priced car. Completely equippedwith heat, music,
various, and sundry rattles, and a low price tag.

FORD deluxe sedan.A Ume colored beauty
with the works. Overdrive, radio and heater.
This one has very few rattles and a UtUe bigger
price tag.

Yorker Newport. car looka
and runs like new. condition. Fully
equipped. faU to look; at this one U you're
wanting a fine car.

PLYMOUTH aedan. This UtUe Msy flower
a dad gum" clean auto. It has much

miles left in 1L It has much of the price taken off

it Look it over.

DODGE sedan. Here's the little short
wheelbue Dodge that gives that economical serv
ice at a minimum price. We tninx lta minimum
alio. Come In and give a chance to seU It
Sm&U price, minimum payments.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
, Aulhwrlws. BUICK-CADILLA- C DsaUr

Je Willlamsen. Sales Manager
403 Scurry Dial 501 GrM

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

STOP,

19S1 PONTIAC Radio,
beater, hydramatic. Two-ton-e.

$865

1952 PONTIAC Radio,
heater, hydramatic. Two-ton-e.

$1165

1962 MERCURY Heater,
overdrive. Whit sldewall tires.

,U8B-v
19S9 DODGE Coronet
Gyro-mat-lc .............. 9675

tm CHEVROLET Ra--

kMtsr. two-ton- e. .... $565

Vm BUICK Super Ra
ttle, bsater. tw-t- B ,.... 9786

H? Of FOWLER
USED

MM W. 3rd Dial

'
MADE TO ORDER
New aw. Vh4 Pls

S4rucWra4JHswl
WHar WM Ch(m

- UU1 Walneiartewenawei r aneyi. eTeifiiei
9P1UIM WON

AND METAL
Vm Wwt Srti.

V

MERCURY
sedan.

yardstick.

'CO LINCOLN
polltan

quality car

with

buy

IAQ St
Hw great

CC.RC.
dollar'a TW
IAQ DODQE

good
throughout

ClQC
worth

'49 luxe
nicer than

Is take look

haatws,

sedan.

Is

job.

all

CHRYSLER New This
Exceptional

Don't

Is "purty

us

CARS

MM

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS
1950 DODGE Meadowbrook.

sedan. Heater.
Black color ..,.. $685

Mm DODGE Coronet,
sedan. Gyroaatic, radio, beat
er. Bronze color. Solid
throughout .......... S585

1951 PONTIAC Deluxe tf 2.
deer sedan. Standardshift, ra
dio, heater.Light slue color

. siuia
1961 DODGE Bteadowbrook 4--
door sedan.Beatsr.New tires.
Two-te- a ores ..,...,. 98S3

1962 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook
sedan.Radle and heat

er. Tinted glass. Light greycol
or,,. ,.,..,.,....?.,11035

I960 CHEVROLET CTttrj Coupe.
Radio and heater.Light green
color .... IMS
I960 CHRYSLER Windsor

sedaa.Heater. Dark blue
CoWc.t ., , 9965

JonesMotor Co.
m GrM Dial

-- " I llll tftaua ena
Matt eell of tra4 kf ttrti. KM Wait I

10 Wg Spring tferald, Wed., Sept29, 1054

AUTOMOBILE
AUTOS FOR SALE

PRICES SLASHED

"
Priced to Move

See Us Before Yea Buy

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe sedan.
Equippedwith hydnamatic,

sunvlsor and white wall
tires. The cleanestone in
town. Come and see be
fore you buy.

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
sedan. Equipped

with radio, heater, sunvis-
or, hydramaticdrive. Beau-

tiful two-ton-e blue finish.
This a real clean low
mileagecar.

1948 PONTIAC or de-

luxe sedan. Hydramatic
drive, radio and heater.
Beautiful light green fin-

ish. carwith lots remain-
ing miles left Priced to
sell.

1939 CHEVROLET busl--

ness coupe. New paint,
good tires andgood motor.
Priced to sell.

WE SERVICE WHAT

WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac '

504 East 3rd

SALES SERVICE

Champion r. sedan$1395
Plymouth r. sedan $ 750

Com'nder r. sedan S 895
'51 Dodge 4-- sedan... S 893
'51 Champion Club coupe S 845

Champion 4-- sedan $ 795
Champion r. sedan S 595

Ford r. sedan .... $295
'48 OldsmobUe2-- sedan$ 250
'46 OldsmobUe r. sedan$ 135

Sfbaker --ton pickup $ 550
'48 1'naUonal n p'kup $ 285

Mcdonald
motor CO.

208 Johnson Dial

HeraldWant Ads
Get Results!

'51

'50 club
Color light green.

4th at

Al

is

A

Al

'53
'51
'51

'51
'50
'49

'50

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

1949 CHEVROLET

Will sell this car the

money.

SOI

TRAILERS

Dial

MODERN 1 BEDROOM Traeel.
iU. SUeellint condition. O. X. Trailer
Court, SpaceIT.

FOR SALS: Practically new aU met-

al one-he- trelltr with bowi and
tarp. St it Suntet Motor Lint,. Ap--
pi m uni, mat wu.
AUTO ACCESSORIES

A3

Save On, Wards

REBUILT MOTORS
1937 to 1950 Chevrolet
Only 111.00 per month.
IMS to 1950 Ford V-- 8

Only $13.00 per month.
Installation In above
price.

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Dial

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON"
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

HUDSON PARTS & SERVICE
Auto

FRED GARAGE
1509 Gregg Dial

SCOOTERS & BIKES
EAOLE MOTOR Mooter. 1175. 8aat U Weitorer Road or caU

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

m
y
)f

SfWVWtWn Tlla
print Order of ??

Dt Molay Tueiday, 1 10
. Matonrs Hall,Lm attar

Farmer U C
DaTld Ewlnt Scribe

STATED
BP.O Elkl Lodfe No
IIM. tad 4th Tui-da- y

nlthtt. p m
Crawford Hotel.

Joe Clark En
R. L. Helth, Sec

CALLED
Staked Plaint Lodta No
III and A.M. Wed-
netday. September 29,

PM. Work In E A
F C. Detract.
John Stanley, W M
Ervln Daniel Sec

CALLED MERINO.
Sprint Chapter No

171 R.A.M. Thunday,
September30, 1.30 P M.
Work tn Royal Arch

A. 3. Plrkle. IIP.
Errla Daniel, See.

STOCK

CLEARANCE

SALE
These Are A Few Examples Of

Our Many Saving Buys Of Real A-- 1

USED CARS & TRUCKS

'51

At

IMS

A4

A9

B1

flifSTt

2001

Jim

and
(00

AF.
7:30
and

Bit

MERCURY 6 passenger coupe. Rsdlo and heater.
Two-ton-e finish. 4MT O C
Special , p37D
FORD Custom club coupe. 8 and
heater. 4t C O C
Two-ton-e finish. , tDjrD
FORD Custom

Special

worth

Scurry

General Repair
EAKER

LODGES

MEETINO

coupe. Radio and beater.

$475
'CO FORD Vi-to- n pickup. Radio and 4t.AQ

a heater.ExceUent condlUon. ,.... pOt7
THESE CARS MUST SELL

THIS WEEK

'50

'50
'51
'51

'50

MACHINE

cylinders,

STUDEBAKER Champion aedan. Equipped
with only heater. actual miles. This one Is
really nice.

GMC W-t- Equippedwith heater.Color
green. "Very low mileage. Priced rlghL

FORD red convertible with black top. Radio, heat-
er and overdrive. This is a very clean automobile.

PONTIAC sedan. Equipped with radio and
heater.Hydraaatle drive. Very clean.

FORD Custom sedan. Radio, heater and
overdrive. Color grey. This one Is really clean.

All Ths Cars Av In Excellent-Conditio-n.

SomeHave New Engines

Open 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Johnson

Included

pickup.

2nccl

USED CAR LOT.
Dial

TRAILERS

Chapter

MEETINO

radio

34,000

THE NEW MODEL'JspXktAN '

MOBIL HOMES ARE HERE!

Good late modelusedtrailersfrom 24 to 35 feet. Priced

for a lot less than, you think.

Whatever Tho Loan Value OUR PRICE'lS LESS.

Plenty To Choose From More Coming

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
t Your authorized spartan neaier
East Highway DO

nome Dial
i

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES

m

B1

STATED MEETINO. Bit
Spring Lode No-- 1J'!
A.F. and AM. Located
2101 Lancaster.Ererj 1st
and 3rd Thunder.
ALSO. CALLED meeting.
Batnrdar, OctobarJ. T.JO
P.M. Work in X. A. de-
gree.
O. o. Ragfeea. WH.
3 C. Douglaee. Jr.
Acting 8e.

SPECIAL NOTICES

DIG SPRING
COLLECTING AGENCY

Old and New
Accounts Collected

FRANK E. HARTLEY
Dial

COMMERCIAL
ART SCHOOL

Now open at 209, 214. 216 Elmo
WasaonDulldlng. It you are In-

terestedIn an Art or Advertis-
ing career. In learning letter-
ing, figure drawing, painting,
advertisinglayout and proced
ures, come by our studio, 7:00
D.m. dally, except Sunday
Call or write Big Spring
School o( Commercial Art 209
Elmo Wasson Building.

NO GUNS ALLOVED

All the Crelghton PastureJust
West of Town, Is Posted.

THERE WILL BE NO
HUNTING.

LtTZTERS riNB eoamtaca.Dial Tli
tM Eaat 1TUL Odtna uorria.

B2

MODEL MOTORS irteondltloned. Wa
buy and tell uied motora. Uobby
Shop. MJ Eatt 3rd.
Tho Commtatlontra Court of Howard
County. Tcxai, wlU rtctlra blda for
a motor trader: In tha County
Judta't office until 10 o'clock a m.
Wednetday, October 6. KM. Specif!
catlona are available In the County

office Tne commutionert
reiertet tha rliht to reject

any and all bldt
Slfned 11 tf Wearer,

County Judte

Al

FROM Tins data forward. Jarbet
Company will be Yetponilbla tor no

chate made witnout a property
timed purchata order,
pany.

Jarbet Com--

MOVED TO
403 East 3rd

Better located to sbrve you
Electric Motor Rewinding

Appliances Repaired
WALKER APPLIANCE

REPAIR
403 East 3rd. Dial

LOST AND POUND 84
PERSON wno found tlaiiet In lltht
blut puttie cata at ttadium Friday,
pie tie call Mrt. Pbllllpt.

FOUND!
PHIL GROZIER

In new location at
600 East 14th

offering new-typ- p barber
service

Go by or call
for appointment

TRAVEL B6

FLYINO TO Little Rock. Arkantaa.
October 2 Returnlnf October S. Want
1 or 3 patieniert. au or part way.
Share eipentei. CaU Sunday
or arenlntt.

BUSINESS OPP.
SPARE TIME INCOME

No selling. Excellent Monthly
(Income possible. We will se
lect a reliable person from this
area to service our new chain
of Greeting Card Display
Cases.Applicant selected must
have car, good references, 8
houp week spare time, $619.50
working capital which is se
cured by inventory. For Inter
view write giving full particu
lars, age, name, address and
phone number to
National Sales and Service Co.

3406 Monroe Street
Fort Wayne 5, Indiana

I 5
m

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment

Parts& Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
LamesaHighway

Dial 44284

TRAIL!!?

BUSINESS OPP.

Dial

OROCERY AND aehool loneh eerrlee
for iaJi. oood builniii. Phone
Aftar I. caU S7S.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

I. G. HUDSON
Phono

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top Soil, F1U Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

DETAILED CABINET VOTS. famV
tura, carpantar and renalr werk,
Bob Stewart, ltM Btrdwall Lane. Dial

POR ROTOTILLER: dirt work. B. J,
Blackahaar. Bos lilt, Coahoma.
CLYDE COCKBURlt Soptla Tanka
ana rata racial Ticnn oquppea.
MM Blum. San Anftlo. Phone tin.
R. C. HePHXRSON Pamnlna Berrlce.
Beetle Tanks! Waab Racka 411 Waal
Ird. Dial or night,

EXTERMINATORS
TERMITES? CALL or Write W.ITl
Exterminating Company tor fraa

lilt Wtat Avenno D. Baa
Anftlo. Ttzaa Phont &03

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D10

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 306 Harding
T. A. Welch, Box 1305

LOCAL RAULINO Rtaaonablaratta
E C Payne Dial
FOR SALE Red eaulaw aasd er ml
tn dirt Dial

RADIO-T- SERVICE

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

DIS

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

WATCH. JEWELRY REP. D2I
CLOCK REPAIR: Compltte aerrtea.t a.m. to p.m. CaU

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mil El

WANTED
Driver for Yellow Cab Com-
pany. Over 25 years of age.
Know the town. Accept minor
disability. Apply Mr. Eason,
Yellow Cab Office, Greyhound
Bus Station.

Salesmen Wanted
Experienced preferred. Good
salary.Opportunity for ad-

vancementwith
firm. Married men only.

Apply

Mr. Haycock
SINGER SEWING

MACHINE CO.
112 East3rd

HELP WANTED, Fsmal E2

WANTED
Experienced Waitress

Must be neat and dean.
Apply In Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
S10 East 3rd.

WANTED : EXPERIENCED fountain
Help. Apply Elliot t urnf,
1M1 Oreis.
COLORED UOUSEXXXPXR and
cook. Permanent position. Nlea t'i

cjuartera and toad ttlarr (or
rlfht ptraon. Fbona (or appoint
ment or caU at (OS Uountala Park
Drlia. Mre. A. Swart.

INSTRUCTION

DIESEL
HEAVY EQUIPMENT

lien are betas aeleetedIn thla area
to ba trained (or hlih par loot aa
Dlinl michanlci, tractor bnndoaera,
and crane operator!, marina Dletel.
Kirta man and manr other Job! tn

ripMIr azpandln Induetrx. If
you ara mechanically minded and
want tnereaaedeaminfi rou owa It
to rourteU to find out vhtther or
not yon can. qualify, for free Infor-
mation without ebtliatloo write:

TBACTOB TBAWma 8TRVICZ,
mo,

BOX CARE OF HERALD

EfHrHeMSBHll

FINANCIAL.
PERSONAL LOANS

NEED MONEY

QUICKLY?

W mika typ loans

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
SOS Mala DM

WE LOAN

$10 to $300
Signature

Furniture

FAST SERVICE
Auto

All

FIRST FINANCE
CO.' INC.

Of Big Spring
216 Dial

WOMANS COLUMN
CHILD CARE

EASY
Loans

TtELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten.
Enrallmtnta acceptednow. IJ11 Mala.
liai
rORESYTH and nltht IT
try. special rates. IIM Nolan. Dial

MRS SCOTT katpa children.
Worth Eaat Dial Mia.

02

all

H

DAY

ttth.

H3

MRS Nonary. Open
Monday through Saturday Sonday'a
attar pro. Dial 1MW
Nolan.

WILL KEEP children tram T A M to
P M. Hare nlea aneloiad back yard

with trait. CaU V11JI or 40e BtU.

LAUNDRY SERVICE
WILL DO Ironlnt In my home. 610
Northeaat 10th. Dial
WILL DO ironlnt tn my home. Dial
44111. 1010 North Mara.

BROOKSHIER LAUNDRY
10 Per Cent Son Water
Wat Watt Routh Dry

nab Sell
Dial 609 East 2nd

LAUNDRY
Wet Wath and Fluff Dry

Ftnlth work
Btlp self

Fraa Pick up and Dellrery
Ml Lameaa Highway Dial

IRONINO WANTED Cmarantced to
pleata. KM North, Lancattir. Dial

MAYTAQ LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-

Soft Water
Free and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial

SEWINO H6

DO ALL klnda of atwtnt and alter-
ation!. 711 Runnela. Mrt CburchwiU.
Pbona la

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Butto&holei eevertd belts, buttons,
anen button to petrl end eolore
Mrs. PERRY PETERSON
OS Wilt 7th Dial

BACK IN buttneii again, tn my ntw
homo, Belta. buttona. buckln. unl-- f

o r m, lettarlnt . etc
Open an day. Zlrah Lilnre. 301 Weit
ltth Phone

EBONY PLAIDS
Choice of color, yd 88c

WAMSUTTA
yd.

TERMS
Insured

Runnels

RTJBBELL'S

HANDY

Pickup

bemitltchlnt.

BROADCLOTH.
98c

PURREY BLANKET
88 rayon, 12 wool

BEADED MOCCASINS
Sizes 3tt to 9 $2.98

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

107 Mala

SEWINO AND alteration!. Mrt.
Tipple, arm Watt eu. Dial 44014.

MISCELLANEOUS M7

BEaUnrCE AND Unotaai Band.
Crafted flrte tar an occaitona. Del-
eter, lib and reont. Dial

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT

WARD'S 4-T-

TRAILER
Comolete with tires and tubes.
Lo-Lo- Jr. Wagon gear for
field work at tractor speeds.
Load height 21" from top of

bolsters to ground. tele-
scope from riVi" to IV. Full
forged spindles. 70" track for
short turns. $128.00.

Montgomery
Ward's

1st and Runnels Dial

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x8 good tit s
All Ungtha vj.s- -
1x10 sheathingdry
pto

Corrugated troa
29 gauge

Asbtste siding.
Johns-Msntrll- ls ...
210 lb. composition
shingles

24x24 window anlts

glass doors

LUBSOCK
2803 Ave. II
Ph.

HI

$11.00

Jl

Reach

-- !

nc

.$5.95

.$8.95

.11.95

$6.95
.$8.95

$8.09

VEAZEV
Cash Lumber

Lamesa tlwy.
Ph.

FAMOUS SWP HOUSE
PAINT SPECIAL

SWM at M Perdel. ..I11.S3
14 Inch Bruart ., .1 S.l
Drop Clots, i t l.M
Putty .,.-,,-

,
k I M

Putty I M
RXqtTLAA VALTJH !.

Hi

SNYDER

aPXCXAti ,. SUN

OPEN A CHARGE
ACCOUNT OR BUDGET

DAvsrpMTt AnnntTWT

SEWING

SHERWINAVILLIAIIS '

PLASTIC SCREEN FOR

LADIES PETTICOATS

WE GOT
ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.

2nd and Gregg

MERCHANDISE

LUMBERMEN

BUILDING MATERIALS Kt

300 GALLONS
In 3 GaL Cans

White Scwell outside leaded
paint Government surplus.
Regular $5.00 per gaL

While It lasts
$2.00 per gallon

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL

1507 West 3rd. Dial

DOOS, PETS, ETC K3

TOUNO PARAKEETS for tali. Alio,
ftd and tuppllai. Bob Dally, 104
Ortti. Phont Mm.
PREPARE FOR colder weather Oet
your heatera. Free water hraelnth.

tn Shop. 101 Mediaon.

TROPICAL FISH Htateri PlanU
and luppllei. uied aquariumt. uur
Aouarlum. 1007 Lancattir. Phont

Gala,

Knife

HOUSEHOLD OOOD3

USED APPLIANCES
M

2 Easy Splndrlers. Excellent
condition. Take your pick

$7900
13 foot Gibson Freezer. (Dem
onstrator) Regular $43995.
Now $29500

ABC, Automatic
Washer in excellent condition.

$98.50
'Terms Arranged

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friepdly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial
12x11 WOOL nOO, uied leu than
ytar. Orlilnal eott, 1120 00. Priced
to ten. Can
OSED FORNITORE and appnaneet
Oood prleet paid E. I Tate Plumb-In- f

and Furniture. S mllet watt en
Hlthway SO

Outstanding Bargains
at BROOK'S

5--1 and 2 piece living room
suites. Very nice. From $1500
to $49.00.
2 mahogany diningroom suites.
Nice. $1500 and $30 00.
2 maple single beds. Look good.
$1000 each.
Used 6 ft Servel
$45.00.
2 used gas ranges. Good. $15 00
and $30 00.

Used TV, Good condition.
$59.50.

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance &

112 West 2nd.
Co.

Dial

DON'T WAIT
. Layaway one of these

Heaters NOW

Thompson

Hearthglo

We Give

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

CLEARANCE SALE

These Items Only

1 Bendlx Gyrpmatlc Auto
matic Washer $299.95

1 Kelvlnator Automatic
Washer $309.95

1 Prneletf nvrnmalli Aftfn- -
matlc Washer $269.95

2 Bendlx Dryers $239.95

1 Speed Queen Dryer $21955

2 Maytag Ironers .... $22955

1 Bendlx Ironer $26955

1 Speed Queen Ironer $159.95

NO DOWN PAYMENT

No Interest Or

Carrying Charge

$10.00 Month

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial

USED
FURNITURE VALUES

Oak Dining Room
Suit $4955
Usid occasional tables.

H6SEWINO

IT

refrigerator.

Furniture

Dearborn

From $5.00 up.
2 piece living room suite. Very
nice t $59.95
Servel 8 foot refrigerator.Good
value ...: ,..,. $49.95
Magic Chef range. Full size.
Clean ..,...... $6955
Love-se- at size sofa.Makes
bed $75.00
W Give S&n Green Stamps

223W, Jrd. Dial 897 Johns

Good llouseleeuintr V

AND APPLIANCES 1

DM 44833

MERCHANDISE

m

Dial

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Blond Bedroom Suit.
Regular $179.00. Sale price,

$118.09

Blond Bedrodm Suit.
Book case headboard. Doubl
dresser. Regular $99.50.
Sale price 177.09

New Foam RubberBox Spring
and Mattress Set Regular
$129.50. Sale price $88.00

8 Only Platform Rockers. Reg-

ular $6950. Now only .. 148.00

Sofa Suite.
$129.50. Now only . .

Regular
.. $99.00

One group step tablesIn blond
mshogany. Regular$34.95.Now
only $10.00 each.

Pplece hand burnished pin
bedroom group. Double dres-
ser, 2 nlte stands, spindle bed,
box springs snd msttress.Reg-

ular $34950. Now only $279.00.

Winged back tapestry up-

holstered living room chair.
Regular $6250. Now $32.00.

Ranch style dinette. 4 captain
chairs. In hesvy wood.
Regular $267.50. Only $132.00.

dining room suite with
wrought Iron trim. 6 chairs,
table, and server. Regular
$299.50. Now $9900.

Set of 6 maple dining room
chairs. Regular $120.00. Only
$50.00.

VISIT OUR BARGAIN

BALCONY TODAY

As we have over Items such
as the above listed

iiiMii7p -
205 Runnels Dial

L. I. STEWART

HAS THE BARGAINS

Brand Norge wringer type
washing machine. Special $9925

Used gas range. This one ls
really good. A steal
Used Detroit Jewel range.
Very nice. A good bargain.
IT'S GOING TO GET COLD

SOON

We have a nice selection of
gas and butaneheaters. All
sizes.

L. I. STEWART
Appliance Store

Gregg Dial

ONLY TWO
Full size lnnersprlng mattress-
es.
Regular $2995. Close-ou- t $19.9

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1210Gregg Dial

SPECIAL
have decided to continue'

registration for
ONE WEEK

Starting Monday

M

300

nrw

gas

306

We

To give everyone a chance at
anotherone of our famous Bur

ton Dixie Slumberon
Mattresses

NO OBLIGATION
Justcome In andsign the card.
We will give away to the lucky

one
SATURDAY NIGHT
Registerat both stores.

As usual, our every day bar-
gains In furniture at

UIKST5
US East2nd
Dial

504 West 3rd
Dial

PISCADORES AND
BRACERO SUPPLIES

Hot plates, Butane, 2
burner $453

Oil stoves, 2 burner! .... $7.75

Cot pads, new $2.75

Tubs, No. 3 tZ2i
A few 20 gal, waterheaters left
at $39.95

J. B. HOLUS
503 Lamesa Hwy. Dial

BABT CRIB, f year lUe. Springeand
mattreta. High chair. Blond Uotlmin
combination cantole, radio. T. v..
phonograph;it inch tcreen. AU la
tood condition. Dial

MATTRESSES
Full size lnnersprlngmattress
es madetor (29551
Full size cotton mattresses
made for only . ..... $14.93
Cotton pickers cot pads.
Rebuild your cotton mattress
for $8.9S

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATT1RESS CO.

817 East3rd
Day qr Night Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Kf
UPRIGHT PIANO, nlea. meedlog Blu.ssla, Dill urn--

1
1

V

1



y

,4Jr'p"-af'e)"""iry- vvmwl

MERCHANDISE K

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

IPORTINO GOODS K8

PAY DAY SPECIAL

J 2 H.P. Wizard Power -- Malic
Outboard Motor. ...,. $299.95

$60 00 Trade In For Your

Old Motor H It Runs

On Power-Matl- c Motor
Hunting License Issued

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

200 Main Dial

WEARING APPAREL K10

MEW AND used clothing bought and
old nnt door aouth cf gateway

MISCELLANEOUS K11

CATE BTYLE dlshtubs Plumbing
Dishes nd cookmx utensils.

Wholes! price. Phon
FOR BALE Commercialspray paint-
ing rig mounted on trailer.
Bargain Wits East llUi

NEW AKDaifd records-- ccnU it
the Record Stop ill Main

FOR BALE Onod new and used radu
tori far all cart and trucks and oil

field equipment Satisfaction guaran-
teed Peurlfor Radiator Company, tol
Esst Third

PERRY BROOM AND MOP
Brooms, mops, brushes, mop
buckets, feather dusters, rub-
ber mats, shoes,work uniforms
to order, fountain car brushes,
etc.

KIRK B. PERRY
Owner

2100 Scurry Dial

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
FRONT BEDROOM close In Private
entrance 400 Oollad Dial

NICELY nJRNISHED bedroom Con.
vrnlent to bath Close In S10 Runnel
Dial or
LAROE BEDROOM. Print bath.
1510 Johnson.
BEDROOM rOR r.nt II per week.
Clou in 111 Runnels rhone
BEDROOM rOR rent Men only.
phon or call at 111 Oregg
BEDROOM CLOSE la. (TOO per
week 411 Runnels,
BEDROOM FOR tint. With kitchen
frlvlleges. Coupl or lady. Dial

LARGE BEDROOM Clot In Prefer
working men or itudenU. 101 Scurry.
Phone

OARAOE BEDROOM IUl adjolnlnf
liowar bath. Bee at HW East ltlh.

N1CELT FURNISHED bedroon. Pri-
vets ouUlda entrance.1500 Lancaster.

bedroom. MeaU
U dellred. 1104 Scurry. Dial

BEDROOMS WITH prlTate bath. Br
week. Dixie Courts. Dial

CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms. Ade-
quate parkins apaca Near bua Una
led eafa. 1801 Scurrr Dial

ROOM & BOARD L2

NICE BEDROOM. Eieallent rneaU.
Reaeonablo. Mm preferred. 1391 Bear--rr

Dial

ROOM AND ooardi family styl
meals, nice claaa rooms. If to only.
Dial IIP Johnson.

ROOM AND board, family stria
dealt at lit Johnson. Mrs. R. W.
Htwstt.

FURNISHED APTS. L3

WILL snARE bachelor quarters with
ona or two men. Call In person.Zim-
merman Hotel, Stanton. Texas.
I R(XMS AND bath furnlihad apart-pe-

40 month. Rear ICS Ball.

NICE 3 ROOM apartment,(or rent
Adults on. Apply 200 Oollad or 1307
Runnels.

FURNUirED APARTMENT A 1 1.
bills paid 110 week.

miles eastof Big Spring Dial
DESIRABLE ONE. two and
furnished apartments Utilities paid.
Private baths Monthlr or weekly
rates King Apartments 104 Johnson.
3 ROOM APARTMENTS NIC and
clean. Air eondltlonsra Also, eleep-to-g

rooms Cafa on premises. Ranch
Inn Motal and Apartment. West
Highway SO

t . ROOM FURNISHED Apartment.
Prlrata'bath Bills paid E. L Tata
Plumbing supplies, 1 Wilts on West
Highway W

FURNI8UED apartments.
Private baths Dills paid. 140. DUla
Courts Dial

THREE rurnUhad apart-
ments, private baths. Frlgldairss,
clots In. bins paid. 0J Main, Dial

LAROE furnlihadapartment Prlrata bath 110 Eatt
11th. Saturday er Bundar afternoon;
or dial or Hill weekdays.

EXTRA NICE lane furnish-
ed apartment With Phona. Near
South shopptng center. Closa to bus
Una 404 Ilyan street. North ot VA
llotpltal Dial mil,
FDRNIBHED APARTMENT All bills
paid 111 SO per wssk Dial

FURNISHED DUPLEXES
3 Rooms and Bath

$50 per month. Two utilities
paid. Airport Addition.

DIAL 44345
MODERN furnished apart-

ment. Baa Mrs. Pintail, rear of 301
Wast nth.

FDRNIBHED apartment
downstairs, lis month. BUI paid.
704 Oollad.

UNFURNISHED APT5. L4

DUPLEXES, New, mod-ar- a
and clean. Near schools. 0

closati. Centralliea besting. Price
reduced to 109 Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L5

3 ROOM COMPLETELY furnished
bout. Ccsple. Bills paid. Dial
Apply QPcll' BarbecueStand.
EXCEPTIONALLY NICE small fur-
nished nous. BUI paid. Couple only.
Call no Doatlas ahsr t p m.

FDRNIBHED house. 110

Frailer Street. Dial
RECONDITIONED HOUSES, A 1 1
cooled-- 3l Vaughn' Village. West
Highway

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

TELEVISION
Expert TV and
Radio Service

ON ALL MAKES
Technician

J. D, MAYES
School Oraduatt

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance and
Furniture Co.

Ill-V- 2nd Dial MSB

"VTri w)Tww';.Ji w 1 j e.--4 e - -- f

RENTALS L
UNFURNISHED HOUSEsTs
fc5,a!n2OM WNrURNBIIED nous.150. MOT. Johnson. Dial
MISC. FOR RENT L7
ntJILDlNO FOR rent, sultebi. for
nyalness. werehoui or risldtne.Phon
WAREHOUSE FOR rant. Located 4llt

Dial TllL,0a CmxttX ' " ,"),'
REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

FOR SALE
10x10 ottlca building. Hard-
wood floor, Ona room. To be
moved. Reasonable.

MARVIN WOOD
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd
HOUSES FOR SALE MJ
MODERN hOUte andgarage Corner lot 11000 down. Total
prlca 11.100 Dial 8

FIVE ROOM hens and bath. Fur-
nished or unfurnished Oaraga with
atorageroom Fenced back yard. KlEast ItUt

SLAUGHTER'S
t houiti en 1 lot. Pre-wa-r. Onlr
i too

Nice pre-w- II7J0.
oaod location. 11,134 down,

total I1.7J0
r, I5.SCO.

Emma BUsgtator
1305 Gregg Dial

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main

bedroom home lust off Washing-
ton Boulsrard. I11.5N) Good buy.
Lorely brick home with guest house
on Washington Boulevard

roon home Close In With beauti-
ful front and back yard Show by
appointment, only

home near Junior College.
Carpeted and draped Beautiful back
yard Fenced
3 bedroom and 1 baths In Edwarda
Heights
New house on corner lot
In Edwards HelhU
4 acres with I room house 111 0O0.

CABINS FOR SALE
10 or more furnished
cabins. Frigl-daire- s

Ideal for lakeside. Easy
to move.

REASONABLE
Dial

1 HOUSES ON Large lot (Jnfur-nlshe-d
5 room house and furnished

1 room house 104 Scurry. Dial
after I p m

SLAUGHTER'S
Large, nearly new, and
den Large kitchen. Nle 11 Ting and
dining combination Carpeted. On
parement Only 111900

INCOME PROPERTY
and bath Near school

Pared Only $800 down ToUl 14.100.
1305 flregg Dial 02863

New, extra nice
home. Nice location. Nice
yards. Priced to selL
New house. IVi
miles In country. M acre land.
Garage. $6,750.

Phone
or

FOR QUICK SALE Houses and
lots. Suitable for business locatlona.
303 Johnson and 30T Johnson. Call

711 Oollad

SAVE
TtTtStOlte

PAY

Chassis... In-

cluding Rectifier

Smart Ivory Plastic Case
Sessions Clock

Ically Turns Radio On
listed

sae3'r
Fits Chevrolet, Plymoulh
and Cart

E. 3rd

. . . I bet you think (Vt been
tatting this antMrtez I sot In
the Herald Want Adtl"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St

Attached garage, fenced
back yard. Closa to VeWrana' Hos-
pital. $1,000. Cash. tit. per month.
Nlcett horn In town tor tee money.

and house. With all
utilities. Just outside City. 11,100 cash.
$31 per month.

Oood business lot. Wilt 3rd. Ortg f,
Johnson and 11th Place.
Boarding house north Scurry.
Grocery and market In oil town.
4 bedroom bona ta Edrrarl Heights,
15100.
Large fenced back yard,
on Wood Strett.

4 lot. Nortteast 10th,
lisoo.

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Douglat Dial

Nova Dean Rhoads
"The none of Better Listings."

Dial 800 Lancaster
Near College: Nlc

home. 10 closets. Large fenced yard.
IllliO

Edwards Height! Attract!? red
brick. 1 bedrooms, 1 bath. Kitchen
with dtntng apaca.

Park mil. I large rooms. Kitchen
adjoins den. Pretty fenced yard.
113.500

OI home 3 large bedrooms. Tel-lo-

tile kitchen. Nice yard. 11340
down

tome with walk-I- n clos-
ets Carpet, drapes. Eitra cabinet
epaee Ttle bath garage.

Large, llrabla horn on
pared corner. South front. Til
kitchen 111 500.

Lorely home near shop-
ping center Carpet, drapes, pretty
kitchen with pantry. 155 month. To-
tal 11950

Choice lots' Two ti-t- l. On 130-f-L

Lot on West 4th I1IOO0.

FOR BALE New home.
Contact V E Bess, Ssnd Springs.
Inquire at ffotton Orocery.
4 ROOMS AND bath. wTu tak car or
house trailer aa part payment. 13500.
Horth Oregg. Phone

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving nttdt
DIAL

Local Agent

Byron's Storagi And
Transfer

100 South Nolan
Movers of Fins Furnltura

AS YOU GET

never before at this
Special Low Price!

Tir$fone 5-TU-
BE

CLOCK RADIO

iHeWfi, ihBH3

dSsflO
Powerful

Accurate Automat

Underwriters

k

st

!

a

at

Many

$27.95Value

Yew Save

Abet $8.00

99

$000
DELIVERS

Only $1.00
week

Fully
Guaranteed

Tinttont
ARC

ONLY

UstdUel
exthans

Never Before TheseLow Prices-Hur- ry!

Other

507

ATLAS

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
Comfortable tare pre-
war home. Only 96,750
Nice hear college.
Equity In O. L farme near col-
lege.
1803 Oregg Dial

MARIE ROWLAND- -,

It's your town Own a part
107 Wett 21st I

Dial 1--1 or A
Stick 1 bedrooms. 3 ttle baths.
huge closets.Urge tiring room. Den,

flrsplsce. Ideal klUh--n,

central beating and cooling aya.
tern.
Xdwardi IlelghU. 1 bedroom, large
tiring room. Ittmr and dining room
carpeted: drapes. Fenced yard, gar.
age. 110,100. Requires amaU dawn
payment.
Haw i bedroom,double closets, large
kitchen. Corner tot, pared. 11150
dawn and its month.
Just like new. 1 larg bedrooms, II
foot cabinet space,Oaraga. beautiful
yard. Corner lot, clote to shopping
center. 110.000.
Lorely 3 bedroom boma, carpeted.
Double garage. 10 acre, close to.
Plenty of water. ,
loo a Ito corner lot on 4th.

farm on pavedroad.
7 miles Dig Spring. Fine for
chicken snd turkey ranching.
Fair price. Part cash. Posses-
sion January1 or before.
Tourist Court running almost
fuIL Owner must leave account
of health.
Da Interested In Stt sections
unimproved land,Martin Coun-
ty, close to highway, most all
minerals, reasonableprice?
Truck Stop, new home, good
well wateron eastHighway 80.
Take clear home Big Spring
part payment

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

METALIZING
Electric Motor Shifts
Pump Shafts
Starter and Generator
Shafts
Housing for Ball Bear

ings.
Worn shaftsrebuilt to ori-
ginal standard. At frac-
tion of cost of replace-
ment

Electric Machinery
and Equipment Co.

1223 W. 3rd Dial 44931

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRQN'S
Movers Of Fine

Furniture
Local & Long

Distance Movers
Pool Car Distributors

Storage & Crating
Winch Truck Service
Dial or
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Nee!
Owner

PAID EASY

HERE NOW... SEE

The World's Finest!)
The New

Tinstone
DRI-CHARO- ED

S4JsGFfZz- - Sfl

W

,n7hC MefSsQ2

THAN

l YJZ ctit&rZf AojustaubI
lg-tf.,- tif

ouiBVJ

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry

ham cm large comer
lot. Separate dining room. Oarage, l
111.100.

brick. Larg Urine room
and den. Central heating and cool-to- g

system. I foil bath.Carport.
.xAttraetlra brick trlra
bom. Ideal location. Bath and lb.
IIM00.

LotsIt horns. On pared
corner lot. Oaraga. Reaaonabl

110,000.

Nle TOA ham near
ollege, 11.100. Bmall down payment.
Choice to foot lot EdwardsHeights.

METOtlOOU IIOUS for sale, or win
trad for acreage in country, Pared
treet near school and shopping can-- .

tor. Located on Sycamore Street,
Jess Thornton. Dial or
Ton SALE: My equity In
bom. Den. larg kitchen. gar-
age. Excellent location. Near Park
Hill School. SO west 13th. 11, WO.
Dial 1,00 a.m. 7:tt p m.

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAOE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Net!

Dial 441221

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
ATTENTION
SPORTSMEN
1955 EDITION

Stoeger shooting biblenow
In.
Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers,
Ing tools.
New SS.YV 3S7 Mags. WW0

Electric razors, mw and
used. We stock a complete
line of partsfor all electric
razors.
Ronson Lighters repaired.

FILM DEVELOPED
ONE DAY SERVICE

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
Oa

Al Taw KarUest lasearewlaa
IH Mass attwal

TERMS

IT.

iBwawawawawawawawawawawawar?y

eaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaVjl

t.iiS'S9
You All Iht
Battery lilt

Yov Pav Fori

Cut! parxls.

1U sheomlnj.
-

A $29.93 Va'f.e rs." (

UPRlCtDAT Orrfr-I- H
lrfMlI ff..Ql orrho4
work

aHT"l,"er

T2?o DfUVKS

$1?? AViWC
Cuts tllf CMSt

99-- to 43'

Dial 4-55- 64

YOUR CHANCE TO
BUDGET SPECIALS

A2

L00lt W't Dry ; ""

i ainionea vi mn...
I Mm t rr sffUvUi
7c,,sn'tAddedUntw f

IJ StalledtoYoiy
Payas little as75c a week

Ptf PortableElectric Saw VUn

J.lPfceawP?lwsw1sV'

K'rlVoHaWjs,
- .

Swawawawawawawawawavawawl

19

m

USED REFRIGERATORS AND

STOVES PRICED TO SELL

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS & RANCHES MS

,JM ACRES! 34 Iff ettlUratlan. RslIn food pasture. Tw food housesI
on Sreem and bath, oa
S ceM water wells. Mast sell t
etu esUU. Conuet Tlrill Oraham,

abort Its mUee Bwtheast el Aetirlr.
440 ACRCS OOOD laadf half tnltl-Tatlo-ni

leased(or eOl mil from ero
duetts. M roralUee. Cecil Conaiber,
Mil oestir, Sweetwater.Pbon MM.

LKOAL NOTICE
none or electionTHE STATS Or TEXAS)

COUNTT Of HOWARDlto the quALirixo. REJrorWT.pnopznrr taxfatino votersor HOWARD oouuttwater con.trou AND 1UPROTEUEKT Dia-TRI-

NO. It
TAKE KOTXCX thai aaelectionwin

V held lit the District on the day
of October, 154. oa the proposition
and at the place nor particularly
aal forth in the election order adopt-
ed by the Board of Director on th

day of September.1U4. which 1

ubstantlaUr a folkjwil
HEsottrnoN"

caluno an rxrenox to
O O X r I R M TUB OISTRICT.
EUKTTtNO DIRtCTORa TIIERSV
OP AMD DIRECTIKQ PUBMCA.TioNop Moncsi or sucu
Eixcnoif,
WKXREAS, th Commlssloosrs'

Court of Howard County, Tsias, by
order 4atd Auiust 30. 1154, trastad

petition for the ortanuatloo of
Howard County Water Control and
Improvement District No. I and duly
estsbmbed said Dutrlct aa ona or.

under th prortston ot Beo.Sanlwd ArUel II ot 'th Consutu-tlo- n
of th But ol Texas and under

th laws of ald Btt, passed pur
uant thereto; and
whereas, it is required by lsw

that befor such District shall Incur
any Indebtedness other than for It
organisation and th ho Id In- - of
an election, th Board shall pas an
order ealllne an election within and
for anch District for th purpose of
conflrnlnf th organisation there
Of: and

WHEREAS, tfcer ahaU also b sub.
muted at said elacUon th qussuon
of th election of fir director ot
aid District and th nam of th

ppotnted a Directors by
i Commissioners'Court ot Howard

County, Texaa, should b submitted
to the electorate! and

WUZREAB, it I dssmed necessary
and ndrlsabl that an election b
ailed tor th purpoa ot confirm,

tna the of th District
and elect Directors thereof;

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
BT THE BOARD OP DIRECTORS
OP HOWARD COUNTT WATER
CONTROL AND IMPROVEMENT
DISTRICT No. t:

I. That an electotn h held with-
in said District on th S day of Oc-
tober, 1954. for the purpoa of rot-t-

on th confirmation of the or
Sanitation of aald District aa

th Commissioners' Court
of Howard County, Texaa.under dat
of Auruit JO. list, and the alee.
tlon of Director for th District,

3. That tor th purpoa of holding
such .lections th said District shall
be dlrlded Into two election dis-
tricts, on to be all of th territory
ot laid District included In th at

limit ot th City ot Coa-
homa, and th ether diction district
to be su of th territory ot atd DU-trt- et

tiuuud cratsld of th corporal
limit at laid City el Coahoma.

3. That th qualified voter rsld-i- at

jrlthln the.bounderlsi of the City
of Coahoma shall rot at American
Llon Hall, within laid District and
th following person are hereby
appointed otnclsls to hold said elec-
tion, Laroy Echols, Presiding
Judge; Ralph Whit. Judrs; Mrs. a.
W, Rows. Clerk! Mrs. i. A.

CKrk.
That th QuallAed votsr residing

ta th DUtrlet but not within th
boundarls of th City ot Coaho-
ma aaail rot al Midway School,
within said DUtrlet, and the follow
tng persons nr hereby appointed
official to hold laid election, tt

W. It. OllUara. Prssldlng Judg
Idarrta Trancls, Judi Mrs. M. B.
McralU. Clerk) Mr. H. E, Usatca.
Clerk.

4. That aald slsctlon Shan b held
a prorldad by Chapter 31 ot tho
OeneralLaws. Regular Sessionot th
3th Leglslatur. 1IU, a amended,
and shall b conducud a provided
by law for holding general election
eicept aa othirwls provided In
aid Chapter.

-- a. That at said eleetsononly
property tazpayugTow

rs of ueh Dutrlot ahall be permit-
ted t vote,

All rater wfc favor th confirma-
tion of auch District (hall hv writ-
ten er printed oa their ballot th
following Srordi!

'TOR CONPTRUATIOW
OP DISTRICf

And those opposed to th eonflr-msll-

of tn DUtrlet that! have
written or printed on their ball! th
words .

"AOATMoT DI8TRIer,
Thsr shall be placed on th bal-

lot th name of th flee member
appointed and fir blank spsces
ball b provided to nbl th vot-

er to writ ta nssnesof other per-(o- n
whom tny may desire to elect

a Directors. Bald ballot ahall be in
aubttanUaUy th following form I

Earl Held.
Carl Bates,
Own Johnson.
T. O. Earntit,
R. D. Cramer,

All voters dettrug ta vol for per-o-n
othsr than those named on th

ballot shall strlk out th nam erunu of th psrson or person lut-
ed and write tn th nam er name
ot th person or ptrtoa tor whomtny dcslr to vote.

I. That aald DUtrlet I described
by mite and bound In th order
of th CommUtlonsr' Court of How-
ard County pastidon th 30th day of
August. IIM, tsubUihlnf laid DU-
trlet. a follows t

TAB9 Acr mor or lasa out of
Block JL Township 1 North. T.
ii P. R. R. Co. Burvay tn How-
ard County, Texa. which ta mor
Eartlcularlr dascrtbtd aa follows!

at a V Iron pip la
th st line ot sld Block 31 at
th North! corner of Section' 3T. Block 11. Township 1 worth.
Thence Wesurllng along th
North llnss of Sictlon 3T. 3. 3.
40, It and 43. to a V Iron pip
at th Northwtst corner ot said
Section 43, Block 31. Township
t North, aald corner being ta
tho Wsst line of said Block 31.
Thsne Bouthsrlr along th weal
lin of aald Block 3i and th
West lines of Section 43 and 43
to the Intersection of th Wsst
Hn of Block 3L and th South
un of. Township 1 North, said
eornr being at an Iron pip set
in ttr ntrUn of th pavement
of eld Hlghwiy 10, and being th
Southwestcornsr ot BscUon 4).
T h n Easterly alone ta
South Hn of Township 1 North,
th csntsrlm of old Highway so.
and th Souttt lis of ftettloa
43. 44. 4S, 44, 47 and S ta th
Intersection ot th East Un ot
Block 31 and South un ot Town-hl-p

1 North, laid corner being
th Southeast comer et Mid
Section .
Thine Northerly along th East
Hn ot ald Block 31 and tho
East Unas of Sections 41 and 3T
to th plac ot bigtnnmg.
T. It la further ordered by' lb

Board ot Director that th Presi-
dent and Secretary shall prepare a
form of notlc of such lection and
they are further directed to ilgn
aald nolle and tak fucbi tep aa
at necessaryto have earn publish-- ,
od. one a week for tore coomcb
Mv week In a newspaperot general
circulation published ta Howard
County, Teias. th first publication
(hall b al least twentjron till date
prior to date fixed for said also-lio- n,

but tn no vnt mere than
.thlrir-ft- v 3M day prior thereto.
Th President and Secretary r fur.
ther directed to post a copy ot each
notice at th Cjaurthous Door et
th Courthwu of Howard County.
Teiai. which potthvg ahall b don
at less! twentj-o- lit) dyl prior ta
lb date nxcl for M .lection.

a. Tn Tresldeet and Bcrstry art
tMrety Instructed to causa aald so-bt-

to be psblseMd and potted and
audi officer are further directed to
provld election untti. Including
ballot box, ballots. poUto; lists.
tally sheet, returns ol ttectton, oath
for voter .and U othsr supplle
Wblrt astreanoarror wropsr.

AXOrrK AND APROVTTJ testa
ta Wth 4vr M Sefteatbar. JH4,

rr4awt, Bard of
Water Oacf

tM ?
ATT3)BTt

J. O-- wjaraest
Secretary, Board of aHrtcton, .

County Water
toward Improvement SUtrlct

r"Yf&

Big Spring (Tcxa) Herald,

PRINTING
T. I. JORDAN A CO.

Dial 4-23-11

111 W. Irt St

,1) Ml
Is ev the rstHe tstte are

for Its

KMTD
Lootln al Oootta
House Patty
CrusaderRabbit

Playboua
Spac Barton
Newa With mil Rich
TV Weatherman
Cowboy
Knsger Theatr
Mr District Attorney
tnne Btnrtam
Ortd Classics
CruUIng th Basts
Break the Bank
TV NevaPinal
Weathervan
Snort Dei
Hollywood Wrestling
Sign Off

:oe f'Ot
IM 4111

1.00 4:jo
:J (00

f,io :oo
Ml ill
: CM
::o 1:11

TSM :10
:0O ,l
:JO l:oo

a.m v;JO
:is .a
:M a:

10. to I'M
10M9 :M
10'IS lO'OO
10.W io:io
ll:M tons

louo

Wed,

TELEVISION LOG
KMID-TV.Chan- JiKCBD-TVeCTiarrn- KDUS-TV.Cham-U

(Proeram Information furnlrhtd 43renv
rwioomlbla aceurscv).

WEDNESDAY EVKNIN9

HospttaUtrTlBl

1.

Community

gaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaagfkgfkgspvv

fiFEJW'PjffftHj Tas (ailwtf)

yMsBMmgBfmntvk AiwWidprt'hSUpdewl 1
asawawawawawawawawalCTrafJXw ?S It tUaatottda la rfidallrISSlMMHHJ tlfwlawd 14k 1

3rd

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST KRt--D IMS;

820; (MBS-VVB-

(Program Information furnished the stations,
rttpontlblo for Its' accuracy.)

KBST New Is Sport
ERLD New
WBAP On The Oo
STTXO Pulloo levll Jt.

It
ETJ8T Austin S3pltngt
KRLD
WBAP-siu-sle; Parra Nswi
KTXC Sport Reel

it
KBST Loo
KRLD ChoraMer
wbap New ot th
rrxt oaonsi usaiur

lit
KBST Lon Rangir
KRLD New
WBAP NSWS sport
KTXO In th Mood

Tim
sasT Melody Parad

PBI In Peao -
WBAP Treasury Of Start
fCTXC Room

Till
KBST Melody Parad
KRLD PBI In Peaea
WBAP Prank Sinatra)
KTXO SquadRoom

sin
BUST
KRLD Mr. Dlst. AtlV.
Wbap Walk

Til KBST
Qutncy KRLD

KRLD on
WBAP Walk
ante--wigntmtr

Kara

NWS

:M
Sunrts Nwa
Must KRLD

WBAP
KTXC Mexican

ana -
KBST SunrUeSereaad
KRLD (juartet

KTXC Program
lM

KBST-HIUb-llly Hit
KRLD -- News
KTXO Mexican
KTXC

:4t
KBST Farm Ranch Nsws
KRLD RUral S4SUDOI
WBAP wsim
KTXC Music.

til

wbap Ntwii
KTXC Family Alter

Tilt
KBST
KRLD Musical Caravan
WBAP Early Blrda
KTXC Family Alter

lit
KB ST News
KRLD New

81rd
KTXC Bapt.

IMS
KBST Musical Roundup
KRLD Top Tunea

Bird
KTXO

Hi

Jolly
News

kbst Soogi Ol Th cinema
KRLD NOW
WBAP-Mur- ras Cos
KtXO-Vna- M

KBST-Ne- we

rRiru.atamna Quartet
wraavs Crawford Shew
KTXOFlr. Accident, Whsi

ilia
EBST Wl!h Th Bftl
KRLD ouioing ugn

And Jane

arender

WsUrfront

Kay

KTXO

11

Western

Weather

ruhsr
Married

Margl
Lament

Favtfrtte
Thoma

wirnvDa

EUxabeSt

Tennessee

Fwffaral"

(ABC) (CIS)
WBAP (NBC) KTXC

'by whe

Ranaar

World

Aquad

wnAP-Ne- ws

KBST-Ne- we
KRUV-Morn- ls

Sermonitte

WBAP-Ea-rly

WBAP-Ea-rly

Ssfebrush

Adventnfa

law

III

WEDNESDAY

Pboiog
nunr-onr- aui

Sammv

Whlteman Vartls
story

amlly

WhltemanVrtetl
Amo

Edition
Keen

KTXCl-ran- k

How
Dlst.

Sept

euriifttiao.

Sporueastlng

KTXO-Tam- tly

KBST-Kea- dlln

aildersle.v
KTXO-WA- TB

NIgBtmara

Tennisse Ernl
Family

Ssr.nada

Bunkhous. Ballads Newe
Program

ttamps
Msxlcsn

Program
Program

Wealhsr

Weathar Forecast

Trinity

serentd

wmavs.liidv

DM

ChOdrtn' Tbeatet

Weaaur

Tfiealro

Wildane
KTXO-Mt- eht

Sounding

THURSDAY MORNINd

RobertHurUlgb

frel Club

WBAP-Ea-rly turd
KTXC Morning Bex

KTXC

Btraate
KRLD Arthur

1HURSDAY

Hsrvr

KTXC

KTXC

WBAP Smith
KTXC et in KTXC

ajBST
KRLD
WBAP Smith
KTXC Oaa KTXC

KHLXl Nora

KCBB
Cook Book

Nw

Eddie
BemM Howell
I Joan
My LRU
Bob

Starr
Dann
Big Town
New

Sports

B.

Attr.

KBST
Back

Chucx

or we
fCaaTf Block aT

Market
(torn

scoo

FIRESTONE

JAMIS LITTU
Attorney at
ti Mtt -- -- AataasU

! WWt eWffH

XBTJS

4:u tmete Dirk
A gee tfi Ctewa

1:38 1 Serial Cinema
1:00 CTsr'd
iia Western

liJO World News
4J News.

T.M Arthur Oodfrry
I'M, Strike It Rich
CIO 'rv Got a Secnf

:0O Life wth
'H ctrcte 11

News,
tons Raider Tim

An oaata
liioo Movie
11:00 Sign Oft

lie
S'nada an artlaM

KRLD ktrataw mi unBenryi EV Arnold a.TXO aoundtn Board

I

t sat I
cjol4

a Main Dial gSa-asJs-
-i2

1490)

14W
'Is ere

Man

Sersoade

Mexican

New

Church

WHWQ

KBST
KRLD crime rspher

atarx

111
KBST
KRLD Crime Photograph'
JVUAS-

- urouuio aaarn
KTXO Hews

KBST
KRLD Amoa 'a Andy
wbap Big
KTXO 1 Tbsatra

lit
KBST
KRLD 'a Andy
wbap Bl story

' SiM

KRLD Mr.
WBAP Plbber McOe

KBST Turner CaOag
KRLD CBS Oreh. --

WBAP
QutnUt .,

a MD
aTTXO

KBST
Mr. wbap

KBST
CBS

lU

ctuiaa

Man'e
KTXC Boa'.d

KRLD
WBAP

KTXO

KRLD Club.

Uusll

Hw
WTAP-St- rrk
KTXO

KRLD-M- ak Tom
wbat
ktao arisen

eiTXO-e- uo Oaf
tliaa

Bre.tr'iit ciob -
KRLD Club!
W0AP.c4at HMg Mora
KTXO Morning Musla Bos'

Breakfast Club
KRLD Jullux Rosa
WBAP Rids

Bos

essr-y- "KRLRArthnr
WBAP Smith Show
KTXC

Tru Story

WBAP Smith Show
KTXO Bar.

nT

TaM

cesvatatr

KRLD

KTXO-S- AH Stems
KBST-M-OAt

Oodtrey
WBAP-Ne- wa Market

Sirtnada
KBST-W- haa Olrt
xnLU-At- uar uoarrey
WBAP

ard S'nad.'

KBST-F- anl
IKBST-Har- ttn

KRLD Farm Nsw
Block

WBAP wsaloar WBAP
HUloUly Hlte KTXCOame

nil

Hah

KBST Martin
Party

Woman
Bar

Touaf
Oam

Martta
MUSI:

Oam DapNoon Tim MslodU
lie

KBST OperaUon Fop
rRLfw.Answer krld

Bob
asm

tit
avadte Bible Claaa
Prry
Bob Show

tea Dtp
ItH

Block aTBT
kftLD

New

Sport

Road Shaw
otj

lite
Martin

KRLD artghter Dap LD
WBAP-N- aw

ttw Dy fXC

If, lie

Weather

4:M

IM

ll:o apU.
Red

io:jo inineuTim

Tea

rattle

Sammy

a4rsy

aosfrtr

Broadway

Morning

Oodtrey

KRLD-Art- hur

Homemaxer

ClasetflM

AFTERNOON

KTXC-ee-m.

CouatrVcaBka

Sjortsi
TfSovf

Caa?
WBAP-P- ppr

WbAP-Rl- gbt Hpntaa

KBST-Ma- rtin

Meet Menjoaa

atrowstaaj
IRLD-Ro- ad

WBAP-Cou- ntry

anxo-oam- e

Spte.aiWa'tVf

EVKNIN9

Browning

WBAP-Ste- UA

Johnny

llisjf
KBrr-aa- rte

WBAP News
KTXC Ed Psttttt,,l

Musi tor
KRLD Forward March
WBAP New World
KTXO Night Watch

Sport
KRLD-tfui- hiiiy mwbap Tn Qutaa

Witek
ltteHotel SMtsoa Oroa.

Hlllblli Paral
WBAP-iT-ex etn
KTXCtfKM.

ssiew
EBaT-St- en

KRLD New
Edward WBAP Tex

NIW

10S0

Qutaa
KTXC NIM Wtek
KRLD-Kffib- ttly m rara4
WBAP Tax fitakaa
KTXCNteH Watek

tflima
KRLD-Hr- ma

IM wbap Tax
WateB)

Ilia
Harm WaJetaua

WBAP C)ulan

iiaKBST
KRLD Attew

Me
Florida Callssc

ltU
KBST For You
krld Arthur
WBAP strlk Mek
KTXC Florid

iisKBST Farad
Dp Ula4

bob nay
ror

By Urn
krldwbap secondcaaa

Far

Kirr
100 KIWI

KBST
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Botsi New

Most
iS

KBST My Its
Bob
Nevi

ill
kbst My

Oodrrey
Boh

VThlinarinr

Shew

Off

Newa

rtewa
Hack

ktxo litis
KMT-l-A- rt DotU
KKt- J- Aunt

BackTo Th SUM
KTXC

siiaw
KBST Pas

R.l.a Trent
WB AP B3oreen

tas
B8krld our

WBAP B.8

a

Marrtes

Break th Beak

of do Day
Hi.

Block
Home

ta Lor
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of

Mate.

ot it

Cam

t

of
,

'

KTXC

-

ra

NSW

r
th

ni
Panda

1
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a

Utai
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KBST Modern Roman
Wendy Warrta.

WBAP To Ta BtbVa
new,

k
Jenay

CABltol

Otensr

n
aal

KTXC Hivii
A

M

ktxo an oreen aaasaap.
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News:

li

WBAP

Night

ittww

KRLD

KRm-asco- aa! Ms. Sanaa
Woman la Leva wbaf jnH nam mi

KTXC

Rbitrir Caravaa
Sss

WBAP Loreaso Joaea
atao couatrr caaaar

4lM
KBST lataata
KRLD liwbap Prank, avaalra
KTXC Country

KBSt Artanmn
KRLD Ed WhHasBtM

krld hous psrsr

aTTXO th DTtiia
KBST Btee
KRLD

In
KTXC

KBST

WBAP
oar

KBST
Mason

Draxa
WBAP

KTXC

KBST

Bead

BacUtex Wise

Site
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of

KRLD

KBST

of

KBST

KTXC

KBST
KRLD

Watefel

Tex
Watesi

KB8T

KRLD

WBAP

Dtmur

KRLD
KBST

WhlHe

wbap Pay t be MeaetH
KTXCr-Cewat- rr CaWa

kr:LB New
WBAl Star

Oam of tha Bay KTXC Beyeai
sir BByswesJs'Bawareaa

fPLD 41t Jwa:
IWlsa aap stew

Oam of th Bay ( r,"w3FJwT P'wBWBjBt

Treasury Baa4 a4;
Ma PerMa
Toong WUMST Bwwwl WBAP Bob OrewtesO

fJ)l,aLeaBef JkjtgBgajBwBlJoannr.otaaa akX'aVrB'wyBwa" awfeswsswsoav

Traasurv Baat
V waa Dr. Mate lwCw?w,rI My Bwaiael

Ossea

raci

Drsinttg

KTXQ-Nl- ght

KTXO Bwbr 1
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LOUIS HAYWARD Is smartly designedIn graph
Ito grey sucdo with interest--
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MHTONIGHT LAST TIMES

SHOW STARTS AT 7:40
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PLUS: COLOR CARTOON
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PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

TONIGHT LAST TIMES

SHOW STARTS AT 7:40
Over 9:32, Second Show At 9:44
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L U....tr" elrnttTind Vinvn fhlc finn nnfnral
pigskin shoegoes everywherewith you. A high note to your
darkest.costume. . . foam cushionfrom heel to too . . .

bzst of all you can wash it with soap and water, and they
come out soft, fresh and new looking.
Also in black suedewith gun metal trim.

Steers vs Yslcta

Friday Night, 8 p.m.

Steer Stadium
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11:15, 3:43, 8:11.

!qN WIDECREENl UNCUT! FULL LENGTH!
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Feature

STARTS THURSDAY

FeaturesAt 1:14, 3:15,
5:16, 7:17, 9:18.

ON THE
WIDE WIDE

MOTION PICTURE

SCREENS

jACKWEBft
Sgt.JOEFREDAYflk

DRAGNE
WarnerCol
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with his famed detectivepal

EN ALEXANDER
asOfficer frank Smith

RICHARD LBREEN

Tt'comes
siren-screamin-g
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the4bry,
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RedSpot
Criminals
nevertold
before!A
storyso

sweeping
it could

only be
told in
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lengthon
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KayneeSport Shirt with new round
In grey, maize or blue plaid

with brass buttons. Sizes 6 to 18,
$2.95

AnotherDelawareSchool
ProtestAgainst Integration

MILFORD, DeL W Feeling con-
tinued high over Integration of
white and Negro pupils In this

r

collar

TODAY-THURSD-

FeaturesAt: 1:09, 2:44, 4:19,
5.53, 7:26, 9.03.
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. . . favorites for sport events, for school,

for all purpose wear ... the Milium Insulated

fabric lining in these fabriccoats keep you

warm as toast on the coldest days . . . they are

smartly styled with large turn-u-p cuffs, slash

pockets and small collars . . . sizes 8 to 16.

the Chinchilla Fabric Coat in aqua or

red with detailed stitching, $35.

'the 100 deep pile AlpacaCoat is in

blonde or grey, $35.
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Chips famous
10-tim- er

All this Sport Coat, Marching Slacks, Contrast Slacks

and ReversibleVest . . . Every boy will wear it 10 different ways.

Chips new "natural" tailoring In all wool coat and matching trousers;

contrast rayon and acetate gabardine slacks, and reversible button

front vest (tattersall corduroy on one side, rayon gabardine on

the other). In brown or charcoal splash . . . Sizes 6to 12.

29.95

In

southernDelaware area today as
one more school district announced
plans to Join In a school boycott
in protest over desegregation In
the MWord District

Meanwhile, forc-
es scheduled a meeting tonight in
Laurel, 12 miles to the southwest.
Announced purpose ot the meeting
Is "to formulate plans for resi-
dents... to voto on desegregation"
In the Laurel School District. Laur-
el Is a community of 2,700. The
school district has not attempted
integration.

PrestonNlblelt, chairmanof the
Gumboro Special School District,
35 miles south of Milfordj an-

nounced that he andother mem-
bers ot the district board were
"100 per cent" behind the National
Assn. for the Advancement of
While People andwould close down
its'jchool In sympathy with

efforts In the MUford
District There ore 113 students In
the Gumbofo school.

Yesterday, the lone school in
Lincoln, near Mllford. operated
with 36 of the 140 pupils enrolled
attendingclasses.

At Mllford, center of. the dispute
and one ot three districts in the
state attempting integration, a
third1 of the1.5G2 pupUs attended
classesyesterday at tho combina
tion elementary-hig-n scnooi.

Dr. George R. Miller, state'su

m.vx 'iM.iI;h,bb

Chlpps ReversibleJacket . . . zip-
per front, reversible jacket.. . .
rayon and acetategabardineon ono
side the other small plaid corduroy.
Slash pockets. Grey with red and
grey corduroy, or brown with green
and brown corduroy. Sizes 4 to 12,

$8.95

t .'i...in.

perintendentof public instruction,
announced that 509 pupils attended
schools, 53 more than on Monday.
Among the studentswere 10 ot the
11 Negroes enrolled in the school,

There was no violence as state
and local police continued the pa
trol establishedMonday when the
school was reopened after a week's

Heard
In ShaversTrial

BRADY conUnued
today in the trial of airman Jimmy
Shaver, charged, with the rape
slaying of Chcre Jo Jlorton, 3.

.The child was killed July 3 In
San Antonio after she disappeared
from a Uvern where her parents
were visiting the owners,-M-r. and
Mrs. Fred Adams.

Adams was the owner ot the
Laiy A. The, parents testified they
and Ghere Jo ana ucir son, e,
were there, that the children play
ed shuffle board, argued, and the
little girl went outside. ,

After a few minutes, they saw,
they went outside to search for
the child but she haddisappeared.
Her body was found In a gravel
pu rae bhi uy.
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Testimony

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed , Sept.29, 1954

shutdown while school officials
thrashedout the dispute over

The NAAWP has asked parents

I
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desegregation

CHIC STYLES
SEASON

en-
chanting the

An-
thony's

seen this
fall

OrStfftteteiwajfS
tnoose velvets - Felts

Jewel - - Trims '
Compare Style and Price

Era

of students to their
children out of school in protest
over efforts In the
MUford District.

FOR THE NEW

Whot evry woman wonti,
ityllih hats In newest

latest Choose from
finest quality most beauti-

ful hats you've season,
in popular colors.

from

Pearl Veil

white keep

styles.
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